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The Night Hawk at the Lost City of Nagir ! 
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CHAPTER 1. 
The Nagirines Attack! 

C l1 .. .\(~I{ ! Crack! Cra-a-ck ! 
~}Ja11g-g ! 
The ringing 8r11ack of a hea \·y nrn1y 

riHe cras}1e(l above tl1e (•l101·11s of lig·l1t 
\\:i11cl1esters. ()11 tlie edg·e of tl1e (_;011go 
jt111gle eigl1ty )~ards a,vay a ·black a1·n1 jcrke<l 
su(lde11ly into vic,v beside tl1e bole of a great 
tree; a black body follo,Yed a11(l lay stiJJ. 
T}1e 111an 111 tl1e soilerJ · ,,rhite 1.1nif()l'111 ,vJ10 
e1·(>llched i11 tl1e little sq11are, stocka<letl l1ut 
011 tl1e glitteri11g l\I'Boio lJcacJ1 gri n11e<l 

111 irt.l1lcssly. 

t' 

j u n g I e. a 11 t l a tJ u J l ct 11 i ck c cl i 11 t I 1 r o u g I 1 1 1 i ~ 
Joo1)holc, .-~cotiug a burr1ing furro,v ucro-:s 
l1i8 s,,·enti11g c·l1eck. Ile recoile<.J ba~til:l, 
gla11ci11g round ,Yitl1 l1aggarcl oyes at l1is 
~i11gle co111J)a11io11 i11 the roo111, a gin11t 11()gro 
}Jeering cal1tio11~1y tl1rot1gl1 a11otl1cr ~lot. 
~-\n<l c\·en ns I.,ientc11a11t l)e~carte~, of t11 11 

Belgia11 Co11go ~"'orcc, stared ·at l1i1n, tJ1~ 111ar1 
fln.ng back l1is l1ca<l a11d saggccl iin1r)ly (lo,y11 

t O t }1 C fl 00 r. 
'l"hc licute11ant, C1liiPf of tho little official 

trading-po.st at ~I'B<1lo, purse<) }1 i ~ liIJ~ 
g-ri111ly. Fonr otl1er quiet forms lay ngai11~t 
tl1e ,Yalls of the store-a sing·lc hig roon1 

l-vitl1 a 1JroaJ cot1r1tt;r 
Bttt tho grin cha.11ged 

next i11sta11t to a l1arsh 
grunt of pain as 
a11otl1cr ,·oll('Y of a11gry 
le a cl , Y h i n c <l fro !11 the 

The Night Bawk draws the White 
Serpent's ''fangs'' with tongues 

of flame! 

run11ing l1al f it~ lc11gtJ1 .. 
and, behtn{J, sh(' I , .. e~ of 
mcrchnncli~c, c I o t h , 
kni,~c~, })right hr-;id., 
a 11 (l orna lll("Ji ts. r.-1 r 
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hart.er. A rickct,· ladder led from tl1e centre 
of tl1c floor to tl1e loft above. 

'' One more-one less!'' he mt1ttered, and, 
dttcking l1is l1ead from tl1e bt1llets that 
spange(l ra.g.ge<lly through tl10 loopl1oles, 
crosse-cl t.o the cot1nter, n1oistf~t1i11g l1is 
parcl1ecl lir1s f ro1n the \\·ater-jar. Ile leaned 
on tl1e su1lport, a man tired and ,vo1t11ded. 

'' One more-one less!'' ho droned lazil~y-. 
'' 011ly· Jacqt,es and I left no,v. 80011 be 
over!" 

He tottcl1(~{ tl1e re, .. ol ver on his thigl1 
shal,ilJr, as t.11ough to reassure l1imself that 
it ,vas still there. Or1l~· one bullet r~n1ained 
in itn cl1an11Jers-and that ,,·as for l1irnself, 
,\ .. l1c11 the c11emy made t,l1cir final rt1sh. He 
,vas 11ot falli11g into the l1ands of tl1e 
Nagirincs alive. Of that ho ,vas ficrceJy 

t . ' cer -a1n. 
· Tl1e N agirir1es ! T,he . tl1rice-accursefl men 
from tl1c Lost City of Nagir, son1e,vl1ere 
l1idden i11 tl1c depths of impenetrable bt1sl1 
,111d 011ce a colony of ancient E~•,pt. Since 
110011 tl1c little trndi11g-poot l1ad been 11nder 
fire. NO\\" it ""anted bt1t a sl1ort l1ottr to 
st1nset. 

Out of t lie forest tl1c N agiri11cs liacl con10 
in n st1r1)rise raicl: tall, higl1-sl1otllcle.reci n1er1, 
clear-l>ro,,:n c>f ski 11, dovilisl1 of l1enrt. \\-' it-11 
thc?n, 1,n,villing allies, ,vere or had bcen
abottt sixt:r n1cn of the N' Agt1 tribe: co11-
q11ered by the Nagirines, like tl1c rest of 
tl1e tril1cs i11 t11at part of the Congo, a11cl 

a i :::, 
--::.,_ . -i3t? 
"-1: 

althougl1 it '\\,.as their shots, 
fired from good modern 
\Vincl1esters, th a t "' e re 
pattering ceaselessly against 
the store, and l1e laimself 
l1ad been forced to sl1oot a 
1·011nd score of t}1e1n. He 
cottld 11ot blame them for 
figl1ting, 110,,·e,·er. It ,va3 
that or s11ffer torture fro1n 
the N agiri11es-st1cl1 tort-ttre 
t.hat had terrified e'fery 
-black in tl1e Congo; ,vl1ieh, 
as Descartes kne\\·, ,\. a3 sn)·
i11g so1netl1i11g. He, at least, 
tlid riot mea11 to t111dergb 
tl1at ptlnishnient. 

A scraping so11nd at l1i3 
back 111ade him tt1r11 qt1ickly 
to see a burly· ma11 cla1r1ber
i11g d0\\7 11 pa inf ttlly from tlie 
loft. I.Ailte tl1e l ie11 tena 11 t, 
J1e \\·as clnd in a dirtj1 ,-;hite 
11niforn1, tl1e le£ t sl1ot1lclcr 
of \\·l1icl1 ,vas torn a ,vay 
clisclosing a fresl1 bandage 
,,?'itl1 nn omino11s stai11. AB 
lie reached t.he floor tl1e 
r1e\vcomer salttted stifH:>·• 
Descartes smiled. 

"\Veil, sergeant; not long 
no,,·. How's the• wottnd ?'' 

'' Like fire, 1ny liet1tenant, ", Sergeant 
J acqt1es grtt11ted. "B11t-defeat is not ot1rs 
yet!" 

''Not ~·ct, bt1 t soon!'' v.~as tlie gri1n repl:t ... 
'' I far1cied just now I sa,v a fresl1 party of 
t.he N' Agtt edge througl1 tl1e j11ngle-l1eaclecl, 
of co11r.se, l>y a N agirir1e <log. They ,vill rush 
tis El1ortli·. ,,~11at of tho n1acl1ine•gttn?" 

'' ,,l'e i1ave bltt ono belt left, lieutenant. 
E11ot1gh to k11ock over a few of the pigs ,v·he11 
t-l1e:y cl1arge !'' The sergeant's bfooding eye 
rn.n oyer tl1e <lead nati,re soldiers, killed in 
doing their duty·. '' \\'e are alone, I see!" 

"As )·ot1 say·!" Descart.es straigJ1tened l1irn• 
self ,vitl1 forced brisl,ncss. '' \\1 ell, mor1 
bra,·e, back to ~t'o11r po.sts. ,,,. e must fire till 
the end. Back to , .. ot1r gun, sergeant. Let 
the1n l1ave it ,vhen thoy rush. A11d reme1n-
bcr "-he tottched l1is revolv·cr-'' do 11ot let 
tl1e N agiri11cs take )rOll aii \"8 ! ~, . 

'' Sacre Llcu ! Rest asst1red of tl1at, liet1-
tcnar1t ! " The sergeant, veteran tl1at ho ,vas 
i11 tl1e Congo l?orcc, k11e,v more of Nagiri11e 
torture eve11 tl1an l1is sttperior; and his liIJ:3 
stiff e11ecl. As J)escartes tt1rncd a,vay once 
111ore. t 110 1n.a11 111ttttcred : 

'' If I could but get my hands on tl1at rer1e
ga<le ct1r ,Yl10 rl1les tl1em, by tl1e de,·il, I 
,,·ould--" His ,~oice died a,Ya}" ir1 a f,rro1,vl 
like tl1at of a trappecl tiger. Ho looked HP 
to fi11d sa,·age ngrc~n1cnt in tl1e narro,re<l 
ej·es of l1is officer. 

forcecl to fight their battles. The 
l iet1tena11t la1,ghecl shortly. Poor devils! 

He almost pitied the N'Agt1 men. By JOHN BREARLEY 
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11 Then the lives of a thousand natives and 

a dozen ,vhito traders would ·be aven:ged
alo\\"ly, n1y good. Jncques-,·ery slo,vly 
indeed!'' whispered Descartes viciously. •• Bt1t 
there is no hope of that. Tl1e jackal rules 
some,vl1ere in Nagir, sending out l1is me11, 
,vho, in their turn, send cowed negrocs into 
tho firing-line.'' 

The liet1tenat1t crawled for,vard agair1 to 
t-he loopholes. Froin post to post lie pro\\·led, 
staring ottt over the brilliant battlefield. 
Surrot1nding the trading-httt ,vas a higl1, stiff 
stockade, the only defence ,besides Jacques' 
machine-gun that had enabled tl1e little garri
son to pt1t up so long n. fight. Its paling3 
were dotted with black, droopi11g forms; with 
here and there a robed fig,.ire, showing that 
some of the domineering Nagirines had 
sl1arcd the late of their conscripted followers. 
Tl1e expanse of eye-aching sand beyond was 
clotted with other black · figures, right 11p to 
the edge of the jt1ngle. Red flashes came 
constantly from tl10 dark background of 
trees: s011nds as of hail dropping pattered on 
the stone ,valls of the hut. Lie11tenant Des
cartes suddenly pt1.s·hed out his rifle and fired. 

Out on tl1e s11n-blistered beach, a few 
:yards in advance of the j11nglc, another 
c~·ol1ching black figure stiffened, dropped his 
rifle and rolled over. He had exposed his 
head an inch too m·uch. Lil{e a lizard, a 
le.an bro,,'n man in dingy robes cra,vled from 
bel1ind a bush, recovered tl1e 1·ifle ,vitl1 a 
s,vift grab and edged back agai11. 

On the other side of tl1e shelter another 
man, coal-black like the one ""ho had just 
died, had the rifle thrust into his t1nv.1 illing 
~ands. ~or a mome~t he rolled 11is big eyes 
1n rebell1on, bttt a bitter SCO'\\'l and a fierce 
.gest11re from the Nagirine se-nt l1im cra,vling 
on,vards to take his place in the advanced· 
firing-line. No sooner had !1e reached tl1e 
body of his f ello,v-trrbesman than, to the 
roar of Descartes' rifle, he, too, gave a queer 
lurch. An-d this timo l1is bro\l-·n leader let 
the Winchester stay where it had fallen. Des
cartes' b11llet had st.ruck the breech-block 
1before killing the rifleman, and t-he ,veapon 
\\,.as not "·orth recovering. 

Instead? the. Nagirinc let his fierce eyes 
1·ovo behind him to the trees. The j11ngle 
fringe ,vas dotted ,vit.h little parties of blacks, 
ten to a grottp and each group in charge of 
a robed leader like hin1self. 

Straighten1·ng, the Nagirine picked up his 
o,,,n Winchester, pt1t fingers to :his mot1th 
and ble,v a long, peculiar Vlhistle. Irista11tly, 
from amid the t1·ees, camo the sharp, harsh 
bark of Nagirine orders. Foliage rustled; 
glean1ing black bodies pro,vled relt1ctantly 
froµ1 co,·er, prodded or1wards by their 
loaders. The Nagirine, flinging up l1js rifle, 
stepped boldly from the busl1 ,vith a cry lilco 
a trumpet-call. 

'' Charge, dogs of N' Ag11 ! C'11arge for 
Na.gir and- the '\\"'-bite Serpent!'' 

His clarion-call died a"\\yay ir1 a groan as 
DescartesJ rifle found him from the store. 
Bt1t the charge, once started, rolled on. A 
solid buncl1 of the N' 1\.g11, spreading ot1t 

fearf11lly as they ran, rushed do,vn the beaob 
f o~ the stockade, blazing a vicious, panicky 
volley as they Ylent. Behind them, the 1·obed 
Nagirines w·ged th,m on with shrill sl1outs 
a11d blood-curdling threats. 

Tat-tat-tat-t.at-tiat-tat I 
From the store-loft flickering jets of fire 

stabbed i11to the n1sh; the harsl1 chatter of 
tl1~ n1acl1ine-gt1n drowned- tho volleys of 
'"Tinchcstcr shots. Do,vn in the n1ai11 roon1 
Lic11tcna11t Descartes, tight-lipped, na.rro,v
c:yed, moved from loophole to loophole, 
firing desperately at the onrusl1ing blacks, 
shouting in cracked trittmph as tl1eir van
g11ard· crur11pled up, and t"To of the 
Nagiri11es pitched headlong to tl1e sa11d a!so. 

''Well· done, Jacqt1es !', }10 croakecl, as 
though the sergeant could hear hin1~ Bt1t 
his clb.tion was short-lived. Sttddenly, so 
suddenly that tl1e shock stn1ck hin1 like a 
hammcr-blo,v, the ma.ohi11e-gun above ccasecl 
fire. Thcr~ ca1ne a- shout of agony, a. 
jarring crash, a11d as ho s,vung rottnd tl1c 
body of Serge-ant Jacq11es sagged across tho 
loft-opening. 

Something snapped in the lieutenant's 
brain. Ho 1~1.pt up the ladder, pushi11g past 
his gnllant con1rade to hurl himself at tl1e 
machinc-g11n. Through the loophole he sa,v 
the Nagirine band al1nost at the stockade, 
t.he leaders ,vhooping like demons now thnt 
the spitti11g \\"capon was silent. With ie-e
cold l1rands Descartes thumbed the trigger-. 
sending 011t a. fresh scree11 of death. 'l'l1e11 
can1e a metallic click-and nothing 1nore. 
'l,he cartridge-belt-tho last one \\"'8S en1pty t 

Grabbing t1p another rifle, he poked it out, 
dropping blr#( figures that had begun to 
scran1blc o,,.er the stockade. A bullet, ping
ing through, knocked him backwards, clt1tch• 
ing iat his shoulder. Doggedly ho draggecl 
himself t1p again, plucking at his revol,·cr 
with feeble fingers. 

It was the finish. 
Into the stocka.dc droppec.1 a, l1a11dful of 

lithe fi~hters; the n1ain body cl1argcd ttp be
hind with redottbled cnerg)·. A fe\v n1i11ntes, 
three at tho most., and the store ,voulc.l be 
full of bloodthirsty, tortt1ring 11at.i,·es. 
Lieutenant Descartes cl ragged· l1is gun f rec, 
pressed tl1e n1uzzle to l1is tc-n1ple. 

And then tho miracle 110.ppcncd. 
Out of the blazing sl<:y, t,vin auton1atics 

roari11g in outstretched l1ands, s,voopcd a11 
amsnzi11g ,,,.inged figure under gl1ttcri11g 
,,·ings tl1at· slashed tho hot, still air. Strain-tit 
into the hen.rt of the charging tribesn1e11° it 
streaked, reckless of · flying )eacl. Each 
bullet from tl1c spitting at1tomatics f ot111d a 
bille·t,. The n1en already in the stockacle 
dropped like ,vheat before t!1e reaper. 

In a flash tl1e yells of victory had· cl1angcd 
to tl1ro-:1.t-crncking scrcan1s of terror and dis 4 

111ay. Tho chiarge ,va,·ered, l1alted-bcgan 
madly })Ouring back up the beach to,vards 
t.110 trees. S,vinging above tham, the st1"ango 
phantom ,vith the wings began to reload l1i.i3 
gt1ns deftly, gliding less than twent.y ~ra1·ds 
above the ft1gitives' heads. The jungle
fringe spt1rted black boclies in.gain as a f rcsb 
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reinforccn1cnt. ,,·ere dr.i,·en fort.h to stiffen 
the fleeing attackers. As tl1c t\\ro parties 
n1ingled, a11d tho ,,~ingcd a Yenger di red 
n.gain, tl1e second miracle arriy·ed. 

'fhe g1nzcd, v.teary e)·cs of tl1e Belgian 
officer bulged. He drcvr l1is hand across 
tl1em '1S thougl1 to ,vipe out tho sigl1t, for 
it SC€111ed that delitit1n1-a f antaS)' of 
approacl1ing deatl1-l1ad gripped l1in1. 

SquarclJ' in front of the stockade, like some 
.silent, protecting monster, dropped a giant 
oirsl1ip, its steel sides brilliant i11 the sun
ra:ys. So ,·ast ,•.,-as its lJulk that it completely 
blocked the store from the shrieki11g, milling 
11ati,·cs. So utterly uncanny ,vns its s,vift 
_,·ert.ioal plunge to earth under ,vhirling 
l1elicoptcrs that Descartes almost s,vooncd 
f ro1n the sudden shock. 

Rccov·ering, he sa,v a sqt1a.t turret on the 
nirship's roof hLtrst into a rattling crescendo 
of machine-gun fire. Fron1 the great sliding 
door nearest to l1in1 men tt1mbl~d ottt briskly 
-hefty, grinning ,vhite men, ,Yitl1 bandolicrs 
glung rottnd t-heir drill tunics and rifles in 
tl1eir fists. They doubled s,viftl.)y round tl10 
E,tern of tlie astonishing ,·essel, chucking 
ihcn1scl,,.cs dolvn on tho sand, slinging ot1t 
~olid, crasl1ing ,rolle~ys of slugs across the 
beach. 

To tho panting, ,irounclcd man in tl10 
store-I oft there cau1c a babel of sounds that 
,vrnckcd l1is car-drums. Sl1riel{s, groans, 
hideot1s ~'ells of f~ar that only natiYe throats 
ca11 achi~ve, \\-·elled up above tl1c reports of 
rifles, the chatter of machine .. g11ns. 

As in a dream ho caught occasional 
glimpses of the ~hin-ing, \\'inged figure dart-
ing and s,vooping high in the air obo,~c the 
distant jungle trees, red jets of fire still 
flashi11g from his hands. Sa ,v, too, tho 
whirl,\·ind charge of the "~hito riflemen 
en1crgc from beyond the bright airship and 
l1urtle t1p the beach. Before them, plu1lging 
madlJ· away or dropping in th_ei_r tra~ks, 
sped the nati,·es, N' Agu and Nag1r1nc alike, 
i11 a terrified bolt for shelter. 

And, with the sight, a red mist of pain 
welled up in hin1, changi11g s,•;iftlJ· to the 
blackness of unconsciousness. \\ritl1 a sigl1 
a11d a. little twitch of his lips I.,ic11t.enant 
Descartes, def ender of M' Bolo, slttmpcd for
,vard in a heap. --

CHAPTER 2. 
Who is the White Serpent? 

I-lEN he came to again ho opened l1is 
c:yes slowly, blinki11g at the bright 
electric Jigl1ts cver~·,vhere .nbo,·e 
hi 111. He was in ia comf ortablc 

bttnk .. his shoulder and the bullet f urro,v in 
his chcclt skilfully bandaged. He felt clean 
aucl cool, too, and although his wounds 
11a.ir1ed l1im, tl1e instincti ,·e kno,vledgo that 
lie ,,·as i11 safe hands poured OYcr hin1 like a 
hen.li11g b:aln1. 

A cool lwricl, laid quietly on l-1is forehead, 
made i1im look up more alertl~·, gasping 
,,~ith st1rpri~e to see a. pretty girl in neat 
khaki sn1ili11g doy;n 0,t l1im. From the 

girl his CJ'es tra,·cllcd in a.\vc to ,vl1crtt 
a grou1l of lief t~· ~c11 :,tood ,,?atcl1ing ia 
quiet curiosit,y. 

,i The riflcn1an !" 11e mttt-tercd, almost to him• 
l1imself. And ai1otl1er dazed gln11cc rou11d at, 
shining steel ,valls, divided by grca t ,v-i11do\vs, 
at other bunks, a long table, a steel ladder 
beside a co11trol-platform, leading to tl1e gun
turret 1abovc, told him that he n1ust be 
aboard tho n1assi,,.o airship that hnd dropr,cd 
so n1iract1lot1slJr from t-l1e sky to his resc_uc . 

Then l1is bro,vs ,vent do,vn sl1ar1Jly. 'l'\vo 
men oamc to,,,.ards him from the group, 111e11 

,vith leadership l\,.ritten in every line. One 
,,,.as superbl)r tall and erect, lYith -strong, 
cle,·er flllCC and slight bug kindlJ· smile. The 
other, shorter, stt1rdier, but ,~·ith lines of 
hardship ctcl1ed deeply on J1is bro11zed 
,~isagc. Recognition came at once to the 
lieutenant. llo tried to sit up. 

"Sir John Alan!" 
Tho famous British explorer smiled nnd 

sl1ook hrn11cls ,varml~~. 
'' A ,v-akc at last Descartes ! G:acl, 111an, 

l~ou put up a \Yonclerf 111 fight. ! Allo\\. n1c to 
introduce mJ· f ricnd, the leader of this 
partJr-Profcssor 1.~ht1rston :((l;-lc !" 

Descartes pt1t out a l1an{l, a ltl1ongl1 
naturally he did not recognise in 'l1l1t1rston 
l(yle tl1e t1ncnn11y \\ringed gunn1'al1 ,vl10 had 
first flasl1ed to his aid. 'l'hc Night Hu ,vk 
bowed .. 

'
1 I salute a , .. cry bra,,.e n1an, lieutenant ! '' 

}10 said decpl)r in fat1ltless Frcncl1. • 
''M-mcrci, monsieur--'' bega11 the 

~elgian ol-ficer, and almost cho,ed. ''""itla a 
strong effort l-1c pulled himself togctl1er, 
tL1rni11g ~ga.in to Sir John \\~itl1 ,vonder i11 
his look. 

·· Bttt, Sir J ohn-ho,Y arc l'OU l1crc? 'l'l1e 
last I sa ,, .. of ,,,ou ,vns-many n·1ontl1s ago, 
,vhcn ~~ou left ._M'Bolo for the bush in searcl1 
of Nagir ,vitl1 your cxpcllition. Your 
friends, Senor Alvorida .and his men, ,vl10 
strttgglcd back alone ,-;eeks later and carnped 
bevond tlli? ,rill,age, told n1e tJ1at J"Oll and all 
the rest '\'ere dead-killed by those Nagirinc 
dogs!" 

A dott:- look crossed Sir Joh11's face. 
'' Al varida '\VlLS a traitor !" l1c said quietly·. 

'' I ,vas in his can1p all tl1e tin1e l1e ,,,as 
here-till 110 fled to France 011 the next 
stean1er. Yott did not kno,v it; neither 
could I get ,vord to you, lieutenant t', 

..Yott-)'OU were in Alvarida's can1p? 
And he ,,·as a traitor? But, Sir John--'' 

To case l1is ob,~ious amazement, the ex
plorer t.old l1i1n briefly the story of tho last 
expedition to N agir. Of ho,v Alvarida l1ad 
deserted in the face of a Nagirinc attack, of 
how he-Sir Joh11-a11d his three British 
friends, Foster, Hendricks and Langdale, l1ad 
actt1ally penetrated to the Lost City, found 
and hidden the Priests' Treasure there. And 
of ho,v lie escaped after the death of his 
three comrades, onl1r to fall into the l1ands 
of Alvarida. and lJe tortt1rc·d i1r1d impriso11ed 
for the scacret of the treasure. 

'' He ,vantcd to kno,v ,vl1cre ,ve'd hiddrn 
it, meaning to eqttip a stro11g partj· to go 
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IJack for it. \VhC'n tl1e Nagirincs tra.ckccl tts 
to l\I'Bolo l1e fled, taking me to n fake 
asylt1111 in Paris. l\.ly friend here 
res11ceu 1110 a11d took 1110 secretly to 
·England. Bt1t ""l\lva1~icla folJo,ved. ....\11(1 "
Sir Jol1n's ,·oice deepened-'' so did 
tl10 N:agirincs. Thcj", too, ,va11tcd tl1e _hid
ing-place of tha treasure. They Ic1lled 
Alvarida in my o,vn garden, atta.cked my 
friends, 1ny dat,ghtcr and n1;yself. We bent 
then1 off. And no,v ,,'Pe ha,te rett1rned in 
Professor l{yle's airship Thunderer-011_ a 
111ission of vengeance .against these tortl1r1ng 
N agirines I'' 

'' Tortttring N agirincs, '' repeated the Bcl
giar1, ,v itl1 a sht1clder. '' Yes, you are right 
t,hcre, Sir John. Tbcy are devils incarnate. 
A11d they f ollo\vcd you -t<? Et1r~po, ch 1 Ha: ! 
I sco the hand of their \vh1te loader 10 

that !'1 

'' Can :yott tell us of this white leaclcr, lictt
tenant? '' Tl1t1rston l(ylo spoke _softly. An 
cager ]ook a.ns,vered hin1. 

"Not n111cl1, monsict1r, save that ho is a 
fic11<l of fiends. l\ily go,·crnn1cnt ha vo a 
theory t:hat 110 is either a deserter fro1n the 
Fi-encl1 Foreign Legion ,vho has ,van<lcrcd 
to the Co11go, or that he is a c-_crtai1J 
Parisian r11illio11airo who rl1ined hi1nself with 
cards an·d racing, and fled so1ne- time Qack 
to a,·oid disgrace. We -ca11not tell, tho11gh, 
for no 0110 has ever seen hin1-and lived !'J 
He g{ippcd the blanket o,·er l1im with tense 
611gers. · 

'' But of his deeds, messieurs. All, I c,a11 
not speak of th-en1 bcf ore mademoiselle }1ere. 
Suffice it that he rules tl1e Nagirincs, a11d 
lias welded them into a terriblo scourge. 
T}1cy are armed, as yott sa,v, ,vith Win
ehesters, s111t1gglcd doubtless across tho 
Cameroon borders. Under his leadership they 
ha.vo cn1ergcd fro111 tho m~,.,sterio1ts forests 
in ,vhich they lived, and terrified t}1c Western 
Congo. ._.\ t lc,i~t a thousand tribesli1e11 M\-e 
l)ccn ,vi peel 011t-tl1e others farced under his 
banner. Ho has paralysed their ,·ery sot1ls. 
.. ~ncl besides that, every ,vhite trader and 
govern111cnt ·post from here to the Lttglab& 
J1as been destroyccl. 4~nd every ,vl1itc man he 
has capturccl--'' He shook his head ,vith 
a grim si~nificance that made l1is listeners 
a11d the Kittens beyond gro,vl savagely. 

'' The \Vhitc Serpent, as the N agirines call 
il1eir leader, plans to _wrest t;he Congo away 
from my country. ~,or the la~t n1onth his 
attacks have been ccaseles~. !vl'Bolo was the 
last official post left, a11d they st1rprised t1s 
at noon, mowing down all my detachment~ 
sa,,.o fi,-e nativ·e ~oldiers, ,vho \vero near the 
store with Sergcan~ Jacqt1es and m:ysclf. 

·• I have o.ppcnled to my governn1ent for 
ai<l-f or an expeditionary f orcc to fight this 
gro,v~rt}g n1c11ace. Dttt it is diffict1lt. No 
ono sa,,.e yol1rsclf, Sir John, has c,,.cr reached 
Nagir a11d rett1rned. \Vo do not kno,v ,vhero 
tho city lies. ...~11d for \\Thito soldiers in the 
b11sl1--'' Ho shrugged, '' If the snakes 9.11d 
crocodilc-s,va1nps don't get thcn1 1 tho Nagir
j ne-; a11d tl1cir sla ,-os do!'' 

He fell back, "·eak and tired. 'l~hurs~on 

• 

Kylo s1niled in a ,,lay that n1a.dc his da ! k, 
handso111e face a1n1ost cr11eJ. 

"Yet 111y men, flying above tho Bush, not 
n1arching throt1gh ~ it, will gi,'rc this \Vl1ito 
Serpent son1ctl1i11g to think about!'' he 
gritted. 

Descartes str11gglcd up again. 
'' Yot1 arc going to Nagir? In this air

ship? But. of cot1rse. you said so. \Vill you 
fight tho Nagirincs? ,, 

'' To tho last n1an, lict1tenant !'' 
'' ... .\11 I'' Desoorte8' face t,vitche,1 ,vitli 

Jllltnl1ccl wo11dci· a11d delight. '' It all seems 
a drca111. I clo not undcrstn11d yet 110,v yott
got here !'' 

Th11rston l{:ylc sn1iled sn.rdonica11y. I-Ie did 
11ot explain. that, bt1t for Scrapper Ht1ggi11~ 
scei11g tl1e figl1t miles a.way through t.he long
rango glasses in the '' look-out,'' tho 
Tht1nderer ,vould ha1le passed h~gh o,~cr: 
~f'Bolo and i11to the forests beyond ,vithot1t 
stopping. Getti11g in a ta11gle "·ith Belgian 
officialdon1 was the last. thi11g ho had in
tended. - Neither dicl ·110 tell ho,v he !1ad 
donr1ed his grea_t ,vings at the first alarn1, 
slipped 011t · of tJie air-lock an(l hissed to tl10 
resc11c, with the airship follo,ving. ,, Explana
tions like tha,t ,voulcl come later-if at a11. 
He said soothinglj,,: · 

''Let. tts talk of that ,vhcn you are strong, 
licutooant. ,,~ e ,vill rest on this bcacl1 to
to-n ight, and, in the _dawn, set fortl1 again 
£or Nagir-ancl a reckoning with the Nagir
ines. It ,vill be a stern one, I assure l"Olt ! '' 

_i\. thot1g,ht striking l1im, he stared at the 
offic~r with pensi,·c c:yc8. · 

'' Bttt I f argot. Yott are the Belgian officer 
in charge of thi! territory, and ,ve are 
Britons, carr:ying arms. Have you any ob•· 
jcctio11 to t.l1is in, .. asio11? In any case, you 
aro too badly ,vounded for us to lea~e you, 
here!'' 

'' I ol)ject. monsieur?', cried Descartes 
cngcrl~t- "Non, non! If :vou smash thPse 
N agirincs. tl1c thanks of Belgium will . be 
yours, a11d n1orc. And 1-I, monsieur, shall 
be the proudest man in the world to serve 
\vith you ! '' 

The Nig1ht Hawk smiled again, and gently 
re-arranged tl1e blanket over the ,Yot1nded 

. ' n1an. · 
'' Good I No,v try -to sleep, my friend, tt11t.il 

dav.·n· . .1\nd remen1ber-we shall not fail!'' 
Turning, he gave quiet orders that sent 

tl1e l{itte11g and Snt1b Ha,vkins, his yot1ng 
a.ssista11t to tl1eir bunks. lfargaret tip-toed 
to the little ct1bby-holo that had been n1ade 
for her at t11e other end of t:hc ship. 

Outside, tl1e ,·elvet.y darkness of the lleacl1 
,vas suddenly flooded with ,v bite 1·ia.dia11co 
from t,Yo purring searchlights, ,vhose bean1s, 
joined together, covered the sl1ore for 
hundreds of yar(ls. The forest f ri11ge stood 
ot1t starkly in tJ10 glare. Behind, all ,vas 
dark a11d still. 11l1ursto11 l{ylc and Sir J ohr1 
t.ur11ed at last to their o,vn b11nks. 

But a fresh distl1rbn.11co can10 ~ong before 
the da,,9 n, 

Soorccly hacl four hot1rs drag·gc<l by ,, lien 
Nobby C:Jarlle, on sentry dut:y, came patter• 
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' The White Serpent oommands 

that you turn back at once 1 '' 
said the Naglrlne messenier. 

'' Disobey and you die l •• 

ing do,\'n from tl1e tttrrct. 'l1 hursto11 I~.ylo 
,v"1s n,vakc in an insta11t, springing from his 
bt1nk to 111cet tl1e a.le rt l(itteu. N obby 
sal t1ted. 

'' A lJlokc's jtlst ,,?alkccl into tl1e li~l1t~
fron1 tl1e forest, sir. One of t,h0111 niggers 
\Yho \Yore a rolle. And he's got a flag o' 
tri1ce stuck on a stick, sir!., 

--
CHAPTER 3. 

An Astounding Discovery I 
I1,lIOlJrl~ a ,,·orcl, 'rhurston l~J·lc 

,vhcclecl to tl1e door a11cl slid it 
open, taking precautions agnir1st 
t,reacl10r~y, ho,,·c\·cr. Bcl1ind hir11, 

tl1c J(ittcns, ,vho l1acl turr1cd in '' all-stand• 
i11g," E-tood in li11e. 

Ot1t on t,l1c l1rillia11t Leacl1, a tall figttre 
plainl)r to be seen, stood a man i11 tl1e robes 
of a Nagiri11e. As Tl1ttrston l(J·lc app~arcd 
110 held up t.l1c ,vhite flag l1c carriccl. After 
a brief pattse t.I1e Nigl1t lfa,,·k raised l1is hand 
to call l-1in1 in. Ile \4,·e11t back ,vhilc the 
Illa r1 ,vas approacl1ing a.nd bucliled n gl1n 
round ,!1 is \Yaist. 

Tl1c N agirinc. litb0, l1a,vl~-facecl: clcan
sl1a Y('n~ strf>cle i11 tl1rougl1 tl1e door at la~t 
,, .. itl1 tl:o arroganPc of 0110 y;ho c11tcrs a con
Ctttcrcd village i11stcacl of a11 in11)rPgnnl)le for
tre.3s. I-Iollling the flag f,\·C'r l1is sl1ol1ldcr, 

he foldc(l his arn1s, g·lanci11g diadainfull.Y at 
tl10 little grot1p of ,v-hito men. l! is lips 
curled i11 a co11tcn1ptt1ous sn1ilo. A11d thus 
lie stood, in silence. 

'11hurston I(~,rlc fro,vne<l. At his cornm.an.d. 
ScraJ)pcr Huggins and Alf Jcn1cins sprang 
to tho 111an's side nnd led l1i111 to tl1e bt111k 
of Lieutena11t Desca1·tcs. 

'' W c n1a v ,Yant :you to ir1tcrprct, liett ◄ 
tenant!" explained tl1c Night Ha,vk, itl 
~,re11ch, as tl10 Bclgi:tn raised l1is eyebro,vs 
i11qt1iri11gly. To c,,..cr~yonc's ~LtrtJri$C, tl1e 
Nagirine replied i11 n broken yariet.Y of tl1c 
sa111e lang11age. 

''No r1cccl for ,hin1, ,v hite n1an ! ·'' he saicl 
insole11tly·. '' I see ~70tl aro chief l1crc. 1\1.Y 
mf~ssage is for )·ou, t!1erefore ! '' 

Tl1t1rston I(yle e~~ed l1i111 lcisurcl.Y 11p a11cl 
do\vr1. 

.. • C"' I l ' " I . d I · " ... l t I .. -,pea ~, t 1Pn . 1e ~int c11rt J. .1. 1e o 1cr 
srr1ilcd deri.~i ,-el:v as bcf ore. 

L 

'' I Lrir1g a 111cssagc f ro111 tl1c ,,;--l1i to Scr-
r>ent, he ,Yho l1olds tl1c Congo in J1is toils ! ,, 
lie intoncacl. "IIo ,r 110 r11lcs i 11 N n gir; l1c 
,\·ho--'' 

'' You con10 from the renega(le n1urclcr0r 
,vl10 leads ,·ott 1" cttt ir1 Tliurstcn I{ ,·Io .. .. 
sl1ortls·, '' Be lJricf, n1ar1, IP~t, I lose pa .. ticnce. 
and tu r11 )"Ott n ,,.. a)r. \,7I1a t is :your n1cssage? '' 

Ag·ain the n1r: n l)cgian to smile, bt1t tl1is 
ti111e t,11c, Kigl1t lla,Yk st0p11ed clo~c to l1irn. 
t111d eY011 l1is },olcl C\·es faltered l1cforc tl1e ._, 

cx11res~iot1 011 I~Yl(\'s fac-0. Ile sl1rtzgg-e<l. _ 
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'' This, then, is the 111essage, ,vhitc n1an. 
M.v lord linows of l 7 0ur coming here at 
l\I'Bolo before s11nset; and he has guessed 
~rot1r purpose. He oorou1ands :you to d·o two. 
thi11gt!. One, t:hat :you retur11 at once ,vhence 
you mme. The other,. tl1at j:011 send him 
t}10 secret· l1iding-p.Jace of the Priest■" 
'T1·east1re that ,vas removed from the temple 
of Nagir l ,, .. 

... t\.t- tl10 haugl1ty words 'Tht1rston I{ylc's 
~l1eeks flushed angrily. But after a n10111ent 
he 1attgl1ed in the n1a.n's !ace. 

'' So tl1e White Serpent con1ma11ds tl1at, 
(loes. he? Tell me,. man, ,,·Ii.at follo,vs if we 
<lo not obey?-'' 

The Nagirino stiffened in amaw111ent. It 
,,-as clear he did not believe anyone v;ould 
l1a ,-e the hardihood to disobey the bomn1ands 
of his mysterious: leader. 

'' Death follCJws, white man!'' he spat. 
'' Death a,f ter many terriblo - hours. If yot1 
clo not- rett1rn to yot1r country. if yot1 try 
to reach Niagir, your e11d will be the ,,·orst 
our priests can de"Tise ! '' 

''So!-'' Thursto11 Kylo st1rveycd him. un• 
Il!e,santiy. ,c ... .\nd if we do not J·ield t,he 
h1d1ng--place of tl1e treasure. either-w-bat 
thea !' .. 

'' Then your friends die by torture ! t- was 
the a.stow1ding repll. So astoundin~~ iu: 
fact, tiat. Thurston Kyle ga,Te baek a.. paee 
m.nd. a queer hush descended. Then •· strange •. 
choked cry hurst. from Sir. John Ala», who 
tJt1shcd hastily forward. 

''Friends? What friends?'' he gasped. 
'' Yot1 hold no friencls of n1ino captive 
~ agiri11e. \Vhat do yot1 mean?'' ' 

The ans,ver that came \\·as 1nore shattering 
stilJ. 

'' I me,an the three ,vl1ite n1en ,vhom wo 
captured in the te.n1ple over three n1oons 
a·go !,. retortecl the Nagirine calmly. 

Ree,ing as fron1 a blow, Sir John clutched 
at Thttrston Kyle, lips trembling. 

'' Ho means-ho ca.n only 1ncan Foster
He11dricks-Langdale ~,, he panted. '' But 
-but they are '' He laid a grip of iron 
on the Nagirine's arm. "You a11d yot1r 
White Serpent lie ! '' he ·thundered. '' The 
'"bite n1en yot1 captttred ,vere killed. I 
sa,v them die beneat11 your knives. I, who 
was· also in the temple when yot1 attacked. 
Do you underst.and? I was there, but 
escaped from yot1 mad dogs. But n1y friends 
were killed 1'' 

"It is yot:a ,,·110 lie, "'."l1ite man l', snarled 
the Nagirine, freeing himself savagely. 
'' We kne,v there ,vere four in the temple 
and one escaped. We followed. But the 
others were not killed-no. We captured 
thorn a.live l'' 

'
1 Ye gods!'' Sir John passed a l1and over 

his eyes, trying bitt·erly to think back on 
that t-crrible night when the Nagirines had 
broken into the te1nple. He· had· been 
firing from a niche in the I"oof. The others, 
Foster, Hendricks and Lan~dalc, his three 
companions in the expedition, had been 
below. The Nagirines haJ pot1rcd in like a 
torrent-he h,n.d seen his friends go down, 

and~ po,verless to l1elp because his rifle wat 
e111pty, ho had bcc11 forced to escape. 

If what this 111an said ,vas true, tl1cn, the 
three had 11ot been killed in the r11sl1, but 
merely o,;e-rpo,\Tered. The dim te111ple ligl1t 
h-ad deceived hin1. 

'' They are ali ,~e 1 Alive I'' 110 n1t1tte1·ed 
stt1piclly, while t!1e Nagirine laughed at llim.-

0 .i\li,·e-but for not for long, ,vhite n1a111:' .. 
he snapped. '' \Ve· tried to ,vrest the 11e,v_ 
hidi11g-place of tl1e trea~nre f ro1n them, but 
they ,vere Britisl1 pigs,. and obstinate. 
Tl1cy li"·e--until to~n1orro,v nigl1t I,, mocked 
the rnan. '' When the n1oon is at it.s full to-
morr.ow ,ve hold tho yearly fe.ast, of .our god 
Ra~kot. In. t.J1e temple. 'l'l1ere J,·our friends 
will die•. The \Vhite Serpent; l1as saved the~ 
for sacrifice l'" 

He held tlp, l1is l1and as Sir John ga,-e & 
cry. 

'' But-their etul depends on ,-au~ white 
man. . ,-f hey will die ; that is certain. Yet 
,vbether tl1ey die· by a s,vift knife-thrt1st or 
at the fiery hand& of &a-kot is for ;-rot1 to 
say. Send the \Vhite · Serpent the secr<:t of 
where you hid the treasure, go you bock 
whence you came, as he con1n1ands, :and :yotir 
friends, death ,vill be easy. Refuse, r.,nd--,. 
Ile folded his arms again and sr11iled sig11ifi
cantly. 

A de~dly stillness filled the Tl1t1nderer's 
cabin. It ,, .. as broken by the Nigl1t Ha,vk, 
who wa,·ed the Nagirine coldly to tl1e door. 

"Retire, IQa11. I desire to hold pri,·ate 
speech ,, .. ith p1~y fric11ds. Scrapper-guard 
hilll; l '" 

G .... .\THERED i11 a grot1p rot111d Lieu
tenant Descartes' bunk, the a.dven~ 
turcrs looked at each other grin1ly. 
Sir Joh11 gave a helpless groan. De

termined 111an that he ,vas, he had not ~·et 
recovered fron1 his recent hardships, and his 
will-power had suff e1·cd. Besides~-

'' We' re i11 a cleft stick ! 1' he 1numbled • 
.. This disco,·ery changes everything. _ \Vhat 
is the troos11re to us, or Nagir eitl1er, pt'O• 
viding '\\·e can sa vc Foster a11d the others 
fron1 a Nagirine death !'J 

Thurston K~1 le laid a firm hnnd 011 his 
shoulder. 

•• No,v, courage, old friend 1" l1e said 
sternly. '' It is not the treast1re I wa11t no,v, 
so n1uch as vengeance for the white n1cn ,vl10 
l1ave died at tl1e ha11ds of these Nagi1·ines 
and the brn\·c fellows ,vho died this after
noon. I ha,,.e no intention of giving up this 
expedition. Nor l1a,~e I any intention of 
letti11g your friends die at all. Don't you 
see-,vhcther ,ve gi,Te- this information or 
not, the Whita Serpent will kill tl1en1-? And 
,vhat fiaitl1 can ,,·c place i11 a_ renegade's 
,vord? Like as not he'll tortt1re them to 
death in any en.■~~. No l'1 Ho squared l1is 
ja,v. ''Tl1cy must be rescue~_l'' 

.. Rescued? But ho,v ?'' Sir Jolin ,vas be
,vildered. '' If we reft1se no,v tl1is man ''"'ill 
send word back to Nagir, j.nd tl1ey n1ay 
be killed out of hand 1'' 

'' Nothing ot tl1e ki11d, old c11ap I', Tl,o 
Night Ra-\vk shook his l1ead,_ '' They are 
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ccrc1nonial sacrific~s, don't ~~ou sec? \Vhcn 
the moon is £1.111 to-n1orro,v-that ,viii be j11st 
aft.er rnidnight-tliey ,Yill die. Not before, I 
am confident."~ 

Sn1tb struck in anxiot1s1.Y: 
'' \\Tl1at I can't fathom is 110,v the \Vl1ite 

Serpent J1as learned ,ve',·c arrivc(I, •• he said. 
.. Hang it., ,·\·e've onlJ· bel3n here ia fe,\~ hours, 

· ancl N ngir, .according to Sir Jolin, 1nust be 
n1any· n1ilcs off, t.hrot1gh tangled j t1ngle. 
Ho,v l1as he learned of this fight? And ho,v 
has he sent instrt1ctio11s bacl{ to his man? 
Guv'nor!' it!ls a, blliff t'' 

A feel>le voice from tl1e Lunk ansv{crcd 
hi111. _ 

'' Not at all, monsiet1r. Tl1e Wl1ite • 
Serpent kno\vs, be assured. Ho,v fast · do<.'s 
n telegram troYcl back in dear old Europe? 
\\:i-el 1, m1.1lti ply that speed by t,ventJ' tin1es. 
a 11 ,l st i 11 ' bush tel c gra pl,~~ ) ,,. ill beat it ! '' 

'' Busl1 telegraph)" ! '' gasped Snub, Ile 
l1adn't tho11ght of that: ~ '1,11·e Belgian nodded. 

'' r_rhat is so. Remember the bt1sl1 fro111 
h0re to N agir s,,,,arms ,,,itl1 nati ,:-es. ,,,. ord 
11 :1s traYellcd back,vards and for,va rds ,vitl1 
a speed ,-,..,hit<' men cannot understand till 
t.he):' have been out here 
for years, as I hn,-e ! ·• 

hours. It will be e11ough. \\-' (' shall rescue 
them and fulfil ot1r other tasks, too.'' 

Ile spoke ,•rith s11ch firm confidence tt1.nl the 
feeling inspired t.he others. Their faces \.ve1·c 
stern, bt1t almost serene as they ,vheclcd and 
strode across tl1e cabin to \\·l1ere the N agirine 
,vaitcd, d,varfed by tl1e Scrapper's enormot1s 
bulk. He glared at tl1em haughtily. 

"Well, v.·hitc men?'' 
Tl1u rston l(y le stnilcd deliberatell". 
'' You may go no\v, n1an. Send ,vord back 

to :y-ot1r f 011I leader tl1at we ref ttse his com-
n1ands. We neither tttrn back fron1 our 
journey to Nagir, nor do we yield t.l1e secret 
of tl1e Priests' 'l.,reast1rc ,vhich ,ve are com
ing t.o seize ! '' 

Tl1e Nagirinc alrnost staggerer\ as the slid
i11g door opened in,·itingly bchi11d l1im. 

., Y 011-ref tisc? You ref use tl1e commn.nlls · 
of ot1r lord?" His ,,oicc rose to a scream. 
'' \\7hite men-j,ackals-f ools, :yo11 go to your 
deatl1.. Arid 03 for ~·our f ricnds-by to
n1orro,v night tJ1ey will be cursing your 
nnn1cs. I tell ,·ou 1" 

'' And I tcfl ~,.ou to get ot1t 1'' sn"1Plled 
Th11rston l(:rle. "You have heard our 

" message. Deliver it ! 
Go! The pala,,.er is 

'' \Ve' re Vt a s t i n g 
tin1e," interrupted Sir 
,Tolin imJ)atiently. '' It 
doesn't matter ho,v tl1e 
Serpe11t k n o ,v s-tl1e 
fact remai11s that lie 
does. ,,iha t do :yo11 
mean by resc11e, Kyle? 
Can ,•,e get to Nagir 
before midnight to
mo r r o ~·? By nir? 

BOYS OF ST. FRANK'S RETURN TO 
NORTBESTRIA ! 

finished ! " 
Utterly confounded, 

a11d taut ,vith balled 
rage, the N a g i r i _n e 
stood strivi11g t.o blaze 
ot1t a fresh torrent of 
"~orcls. At a nod from 
K~~Ie, the. Scrapper's 
big l1and landed- on the 
man's 8houlder, hauling 
h i1n back\\1 ards to the 
door. He shook the 
grip off, h o w e v e r , 
drc\V himself erec.t ancJ 

Wonderful new series \of double
length yarns starting nm week in 
whicla the Cburns of St. Frank's 
travel to the North Pole and re
visit Northestria, that country of 
primeval wonders set like a jewel 

amid Arctic wastes. 
Remember \\1'0 have 
on1y our rot1gh compass 
co11rse to steer by and 
011r o,vn observation as 

Turn to page 3 7 for more 
details. 

we Hy. And it ,vill be night time!" 
, '' We shall do it!'' replied Kyle calmly. 

'' ""' c sl1all ha vo African n10011light and our 
own searchlights. Also, I sliall be on 
al1ciad ! '' · 

Understanding began to dawn on Sntib 
and the others; all save the Belgian, ,vl10 
gasped in amazement. 

'' Yo11, glt\-'nor? Alone? Into that rnttle
snn.kcs' den ? " asked Snub 1100.rsclv • ... 

"Yes!'' retorted the Night Ha,vk shortly. 
Ile had cat1ght tl1c look on Descartes' face, 
n11d, as - usual, did not relish discussing his 
fl.ring-powers beforo outsiders. '' I can beat 
tl1e 'I1httnderer fast though the airship is," J1e 
,,rent on, sinking his , .. oice. '' But :ro11 will 
l)e f ollo"·ing closely. I will get tl1ere, and
bt1t thaat's enottgh. Let tis get rid of this 
N agirine first and discttss plans aft~r""ards. '' 

Sttddenly the old, eager light of n.d,rentt1re 
gleamed in his dark ej'cs. lie tttrned and 
pinched Sir John's arm affectionatelJ·. 

'' Don't "rorry, old fellow. \Ve came to 
find Nagir and ,vi1lc 011t tl1c Kiagirines. 
~ ovv ,ve ha ,~c disco,·ered that :rottr bra , .. o 
friends are not dead, as st1pposed, but nliYe. 
Ancl ,vill remain alive, too, fOT 11earlJ" tl1irty 

slo,vly rearranged his 
loose garn1ents. If c half-t.urned, hands still 
btisy; J1is C-l'Cs sr11ouidered back .at Thurston 
l{l~Ic. And, 011 the thrC'sh<Jld of the cabin, 
he spoke a.gni11, co,~ering }1imsel.f "·ith the 
flag of trt1ce. 

'' I scr,·e the "',.l1itc Serpent!'' he 
tered, "'itl1 stra11ge simplicity, and his 
l1nnd,. nppearing from bcr1cnth tl1e 
n10,:-ed ]ike lightr1ing. 

m11t
right 
flag, 

F.a-st tl1ough the Nagirine drew his curly 
thro,,,ing-knife, tl1c Night Ha,,·k bent l1in1 
to the drall~. Ile l1ad been expecting ~orue
thing of the sort. Tl10 gttn e.t .his ,,,aist 
glca1ned in the light as thougl1 by n1ngic. 
Its ringing report echoed crashing]~" tl1rough 
the cabin. 

With a scream of pain, the Nagirinc reeled 
bnck, cltttching ,}1 is shattered hand. 'l,ho 
li:nifc tinkled or1 the deck. 

'' Seize him ! " rapped Thurston l{yJe, and 
,,:-ith tho man firn1ly held by Scrapper anfl 
.Jenkins, 110 strode o\·er and looked deep i11to 
l1is c~~es. '' 1." ou treacherous dog! Scrapper [ '' 

''Sir?'' 
'' Drc~s his hand; tht'n bind nnd blindfold 

ihi1n. l{cPp 11 i1n safe.'' 
After tl1a t ,,,l1irl,vind activity broke out 

al1oa.rd the· Th11ndcrer. 
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CH A PT ER 4. colossal force was gathering itself for a 
spring. But the NigJit Ha\\'k, iron-nerved 
and g11n i11 ha11d, rested quietly on his broad 
percl1 for tl1ree good ho11rs, rising at last f1·01n 
the n1oist 111ossy ground and up throt1gl1 the 
a ,;enues of trees into the free air· again. 

.. 
• The Lost City I 

T HIRTY n1inutes later the Nigl1t lla.,vk, 
i11 flying costume and great Y."ings, 
stood on the roof of the Thu11derer, 

,taring across the brightly lit beacl1 to tl1e 
jt1nglo be~yond. He tur11ed tQ young Snub 
beside hin1, who ga,~e him & "·nrm· but 

• • anx1otts grip. 
''You understand, lad; J'Ol1're in ch.arge 

of the ship and its controls, ,vith Sir John 
to help yott from the look-ot1t. Let go tho 
n1on1ent I t.ake off; ~you'll not be_ f nr behind 
n10 then. From time to tin1e I'll fire green 
flares. If and when I reac;h N'ngir-two red 
011es. Land in th_e big central squware before 
tl1c temple, as Sir John has described, but 
if the Kittens ba,'."e to n1ake a. rush, ~,ou, 
,,~it;h your dan1aged rib, n1t1st · stay behi11d. 
Y 011 and l\fargarct can ,,·ork the firi11g• 
tu~rct, if necessary. All clear?'' 

'' Y-yes, g11v'nor. ...t\.nd-good luck!'' 
Next n1ome11t, ,,~ith ea laugh -and a s,virl 

of his ,vings, t:ho Night Ha,,'.'k ,vas a,vay, 
off on t.tis long, lone passage to the Lost 
(

1 ity. 
Ho ,,l'as more hea,·i]y armed tl1an usual. 

Besides his automatics, 110 carried a flare 
pistol in his belt, o.nd, strapped along his 
back, a slender • ..\.n1erican hand 111achi11e
gun that could be used as a rifle bui; "rith 
deadlier cff ect.. ...4.n ill11minated compass was 
strapped to his wrist, and he 11ad a copy 
of Sir John's chart, -dra,vn as truly as the 
experienced explorer cot1ld make it. Bv this 
110 Ji.ad tl1e rough direction in ,vl1ich Nagir 
1ny fron1 M'Bolo beach. 

Ottt of the searchlight glare 11e sped and 
i11to tl1e ,-elvety night, ,vhich dronped around 
Jiin1 lilce a star-spangled Ct1rtain. ...~ bright 
1110011, still son1e way f ron1 its zenith, co, ... ered 
Tho tar1gled land "·ith unoo.rt11lv radiance; 
tl1e .air was soft and ""a.rn1. "'On 11e fle,v 
i11to the African depths, tl10 great ri,,.cr 
g]ean1ing beneath him~a lithe figure, silent 
a.e a ,vraith, an. uncanny harbinger of fate. 

:Nigl1t becan1e dal~, and a thunderous 
cla.,vn f ot111d him deep in the heart of the 
111J·storious land, flying nt the same sn1ooth 
speed. 

PresentJJr, as the day grew clearer, he 
tur11ed his head from time to ti1ne, making 
out at last a great sil,,.er shape behind him, 
1}1a,1y n1iles to the rear, b11t following almost 
exactly in his course. The Night Hawk 
s111iled quietly to hin1self at sig:ht of the 
Thtt11dcrer, and switng ahead still !aster. 

Tho 1norning_ ,, ... ore on ; hotter and fiercer 
grew tl1e dazzling sun, till the metal of his 
fll'--ing controls grew painful to the touch. 
Then, and ·not till then, did he fire two g1·een 
flares into the air, and, in a long swoop, 
plt1nge to,rords the jungle. 

Beneath the shade of an enormot1s tree, 
on a little bluff above an oily stream, he 
ra1110 to earth, and hat1led himself into the 
lo"~er branches. An intense, stiffing silence 
brooded o,·er all; e,-en the insect life of the 
ju11gle was still. .....\ strange feeling of op
presaion hung· in the air, as ~hQug.h some 

Far abo,~e him, and much nearer, the 
Thunderer glistened still. Again the green 
flares from his pistol stained the heat-haze, 
and, for a. brief second, he saw & bright 
ans,vering glow from his mighty airship. 
I-Io s,virled ahead once n1ore, refreshed and 
alert. 

But now he kept his goggled e;res .glued 
to the f orcst and shini11g streams, seeking 
c,,.er:y,vhere for a glint of sunlight on ruined 
111asonr:{. No st1ch sight re~rardcd him, but 
he held 011, a , .. ast stretch of country spread 
out bencat:h l1im like a spaciot1s carpet. 

Slo,,·ly tl1e afternoon hours ,vent; the st1n 
touched the '\\ .. estern horizon far a,,,.a~', gilding 
the n1attcd jt1ngle ,,~ith crin1son glory. For 
a short space the \\·orld 1\"'&S full of rttby 
light. Then, liko an extinguisher, night 
closed in, ,vith no inter,,.al of so£ t t,vilight 
such as occurs in Britain. An hour passed 
cl11ring u-.. l1ich jt1ngle and ~Y were wrapped 
i11 in1pe11etrable dark11ess. J3ut after tl1nt 
the stars can1e out in equatoria.l brilliance, 
and the brigl1t n1oon loomed low in the dark
blue 1100 ,·ens. 

Occasionally t.l1e Nig11t Ha,,,.k glanced at 
l1is ,vat.ch "·ith narro""ed e~·es. Tcn-ele,len
elo\·en-tl1irt:y. He wa.s peering anxiously 
over the jt111gle now, striving for an aerial 
glin1pse of tl1e Lost City. At n1idnight, or 
sl1ortly nfterw-ards1 Sir John's three friends 
,vcro to die. Thirty min11tes-fifty at the 
most, he calculated. He dared not clin1b 
higher still, lest the tricky moonlight de
cei ,·cd l1im, btlt at whirl,,·ind speed he zig
zagged on l1is co11rse, qt1artering the cou11t.ry, 
searclling. searching. 

St1dder1ly :he checked on "T l1istling wings. 
Ilis glasses fle,v to l1is eyes. Had he seen 

something-the cold sheen of stone"~ork in 
· the n1ooniight? Or v:as it fancy? With heart 
bot111ding eagerly, he s,vung a,yay in tl10 
direction of the glimmer, a1ray to the left, 
,,here a shado"~Y ri~er flol\·ed. He flttng 
himself Jo'\\"er, faster stil], glasses glued in 
position, body tense· with excitement. 

It '\\~as not fancy I Plainer and plainer 
as he neared the spot gleamed the stony 
light.. Ot~her shimmers appeared dimly be
neath the shaggy trees. But more thrilling 
e,,.en than these was tho flicker of many 
torches-the first signs of ht1man life since 
lca"~ing M'Bolo. Like a great jewelled ser
pent the Jong line of lights wound in and 
out, di~appearing at last into gloon1. · 

The Night Ha\\·k, jerking back his glasses 
a11d dra\\"ing his guns, di,~ed earthwards at 
blinding speed. Beneath him, gro,ving 
ev·er ,vidcr, "·as . a httge· c.Ie.ared space 
in the heart of the jungle, many acres in 
extent. Bt1t empty and deathly silent, now 
that tho torches had ,·anishe~. lie Sl\"'ung 
~own to "?~thin fifty yar~sJ smiling ,vith tigh~ 
l1ppe<l ~elight._ 
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Ile l1ad fot1r1d N agir-tl lC 

Lost Citv of EgJ·pt. Iii~ 
red flares ·blazed l1i_g·t1 nL~()Y~ 
liis head. 

CHAPTER 5. 

1 n the Temple of Ra-Kot! 

D O\\rN lie ,vent, glicl
i 11g uc ro:;s the e111JJ t.)' 
c i t. v. It "~ n ~ d i \" 1 de cl 
i 11 t .. o a, s e r i c s f-> f 

sq t1 al' cs, fl a 11 I...: e d on n 1 l side-~ 
I) J · gr ea t cl i r n ·b tt i l cl i 11 g i of 
t-in1c-polisl1ec_l s t o n e , e~1cl1 
f ran1ed ir1 a backgrot111cl oi 
l;ar!1a ric foliage ar1ri tl1r,r11s. ~ 
B c 11 i 11 cJ tl1e cold, l1ig-l1 
pi 11 a rs, d a rl{, 1r1,ysterio11 s 
s 11 a <l u ,,. s l t 1 r k e rJ . (_} r ca t 
h1t111a11 figt1res -stared at. l1in1 
st o c 1 i I ~ .. ; ha ! f -r u i u e cl .s ta t l I es , ,,·i tl1 a11in1al bodies a11d 
fictee eagle 11ea(ls, guarded 
t i1e a p 11 r o a c l1 e .s to tl1e 
llOllSPS. 

Pe11et,i~at.i11g deeper i11to 
t1tl' buried cit.~r, he carne t<J 
t l le 111 i g l 1 t j: c er 1 tr al spa co 
Sir John l1ad d()scribed. 
b (J r d e r C cl ·bv· t11e san1e ... 
st.ra11ge c-olossi-t he v~·or k of 
lorig-dead E g J" pt i a 11 s . 
i\ln.35i,·c flagstones, clear of 
1veecl 01· tJ1or11. lir1ed t.lie 
square, f ror11 tl1e 11ortl1er11 
end of ,,·l1itl1 a ~rca t bro a cl ... 
a \tc1111e stretcl1ecl to tl1e 
] a r g c• st b LI i I (] i 11 g of a l l , 
(·l1cq11e1·ecl \\'"i t11 n10011bea ms 
a~1d s}1aclo\,·g like a great 
clappled beast. 

I • 

\\-~it!1 a glancP nt J1is 
·,v a t c 11, t J 1 e 1' i g· J1 t I-I a \\- k: 
flickcrecl a l011g tl1 is a l)IJroaclt 
-JJpt"·eer1 I i11es of erot1c}1inn
spl1i11x~s. lie kne\\,. enoug-h 
of EgJ~pti,111 I'lti11s to be st(re 

The earth rumbled and heaved beneath them, and there 
. came a mighty crash as the huge idol toppled over. 

t11at. t-l1e J1tifre strt1cture ahead tras tl1c c}1ief 
te'mJJle-at!d besides, lie l1ad l i.~tc11ed to Sir 
J 0J111 for J1ot1rs. 

']_'lie darl{ }Jorta I loon1ed tip l)eforc l1irn. 
gunrcled by· mor1un1flntal fig11res. ta II and 
\\'Catl1~r-lJ0.a t-,Pn. It ,ras l1~rc that, for tl1e> first 
ti1r1e si11ce glidi11g ir1to this sile11t a11cic11t cit~·. 
lie hearcl tl1e sott11d of l1u111an Yoices. Softl\·, 

" likP iltP 11111tt{'r of far-off ,,~a,rcs. (\rJIDP a 

solPn1n cl1an t. f ro1n tl1e clc1)tl1s of tl1e te111ple 
l)~yo11d . .. 

P:i usi11g for n second to fla~l1 t,,_.o more 
f1~1r{•:1 in~-o tl1e sk~y, the Nigl1t Ha.,,·k tur11ed 
on sil(l11t ,vi11g~~ ~,,·cpt c-autiottsl .. r in titrougl1 
t l1e door. '~[hroltg11 ~ gloor11y r~illarcd l1al l 
lira float-flct t111t il 11e ca111i: to tlie (lt1d. -a11rl 

tl1Prc 111et a sl1a fl) check:. Sqttarc-ly· lJ<'forC' 
J 1 i 111 , u lock i n rr i 1 i $ pa t l 1 • , ,- a s a gr C\a t cl t, or o f 
sttidt:Pd l,r~•:•~?, tig11r s;11tt ... .\11,J ,vttat 111~llc 

t11c delay mo:"c· 111aclcl011 ir1g "'"as tl,at t.l1rough 
the c!1i;k~, too riarro,,,. for l1i111 to s~e 
tl1rot1rrh, ca111e. lllltcJ~ louder no,,,, tlie sot1nd 
of rn ,~ 11 ~· ,~ o i c e·s '.t r is i 11 g a r~ cl fa 11 i rt g i 11 , v e i rd 
en dc11ce. 

Nothir1g detcrreJ, i1c rose }J.igl1er ir:ato tl1e 
clarknes-5~ flashi11g his torcl1 rc-1clrlt"s~ly· at tl1c 
crt1n1bli11g ,va lls. At last, almost bencat_h 
tl10 fc1uurc roof, }1is l)_atience ,va~ rc:,·a.rcl,·d. 
..t\. ragge-cl gap ~-a \\Itccl ~l1crc,. J)1e~c11:_g t.l1e 
thicl, vt·all n11d glo\,·111g \Ytt.ll fa111t l1gl1~ fr?m 
tho l1all LC'y·o11d tl10 bronze cloor. Fold1r1g 
l1is ,Yi11gs ~{11<:l dra,,·ing a dcc_p llrcatt1, ho 
,vorr11t•cl l1is ,·.·a:;' tl1ro11g·l1 t1nt-1l lie rcacl1cd 
t11e ot!1er side. 

Ancl tl1(\re 11(! C'lun~~ staring (lOll'TI, c,:-ery 
n1 t 1 sc 1 e fl 0 x <> (l . l-l e 11 ad reach c d t he i 1111 c r 
t P r1t r· I e of l\ a g i r. 
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Bc11eatl1 11im, lighted by scores of flicker
i11g torches, was a hail , .. aster than a11y )1e 
J1ad yet seen-measuring at least 011e 
hundred yards by fifty. 'l,wo lines of rich 
columns, sculptured and car,·ed, divided the 
spacious shrine. The central aisle w.as filled 
with •dim-robed worshippers, rising and bow
ing -on 'bended knees at tl1e command of a 
ha)f .,naked priest "'ho stalked in their midst. 
Theil' piercing si~g-song ,,.oices rose to t.he 
Night-Hawk in a conf11scd n1edlcy of s011nd. 
Tl1e Nagirines were holding tl1eii: feast of 
Ra~kot. It must have bec11 their proces
sional torches he had seen ,,rinding through 
the ruined city "·it.bout. · 1 

In t.hat case, tl1e cercn1ony could not have 
started Jong. He glanced at his watch .. 
Twelve-fifteen. Spreading his ,,?ings sof tlJ", 
he ,glided al10,·e -the unconscious heads far 
below, clinging -at last to a massi,·e ram
headed Sphin.,c, jt1tting out among tl1e 
columns half-way do,,?n the temple. 

The monstrot1s a.]ta.r of tl1e god at the far 
end l1ithcrto ·sl1rouded in tl1e din1 light, 
,vas' now plainly in ,·ie,v. \\"'hat 110 saw 
filled l1im "'ith horror and fierce, bitter rage. 

On a high raised dais bct,vccn t,vo 
c1·ot1chcd, leering statt1cs ,ve1·c tl1c men ho 
l1ad flo'\l·n so far to see-Foster, Hendricks, 
Professor Langdale. His l1enrt leapt with 
triumpl1 at the sight. Filtl1y be:yond dcsc~ip-
tion, wasted and haggard, tl1ey lay glaring 
indon1ita.bly 11p,varcl';. Y ct so obviously 
,veak and l1elplcss ,vcre they that their 
captors hn.d scorned to bind them, n1erely 
gccuring their l\Tists in front. Beside t.l1en1 
lay a giant negro, "~l1oso naitcd ebony limbs 
twitched with uncontrollable fear. 

Around the captives on the dais stood ·a 
group of priests, their arms and bodies sway
ing rl1ythmica.lly; old meu i11 ro~s a11d the 
J1igh, colourft1l l1ead-dress of ancient Egypt. 
In the midst of tl1em a ta.II Hercules, ,vhoso 
ivory-l1ued face 1nado strange contrast to the 
lean brown -ones around him, was their 
leader ; dressed from . head to foot in a 
purplo robe, do,v11 the front of which writhed 
a 1nagnificent serpent, worked in sil,~er and 
rubies. 

With glean1ing eyes t.J1e Nigl1t Hawk 
st11died this personage f ron1 l1is perch on 
}1igh-noting the n1asterf ttl £eat11res, the rest
less, piercing gaze, the clean-sl1a ,~en n1ot1th 
and cl1in. 

Po,ver .and r11thless n11tl1ority radiatcc1 
from the n1an. The servile gestt1res of t.J1e 
attendant priests told forcibly of the 
thraldom in wlJich he held them. Re11egade 
and· European that he was, he ruled l1is 
rstrange brood, here in tl1e heart of a, jungle
he,lgcd city, " .. ith iron band. 

"' The White Serpent ,,, mt1tterecl T·I1t1rston 
Ky Jc, l1is smile a, ntlrthles~ challenge. 
This, then, was the n1an who ha.d become tl1e 
sco11rge of the Congo-tho dcstr~oyer of 
11t1ndreds, white men and black alil,e. IIis 
e:yes travelled fron1 the gestict1lating group 
to what lay beyond-som~thing only half 
visible b1.1t ,·aagt1eJy and grote5q11e]y terrible. 

E,·c11 ~s 110 looked a r a11tastic, ·dramat,ie 
cl1ange can1e o,·er t11e sc~ne. Th1·ough some 
aperture in the invisilJle rooj overhead 
darted a great sil,'rer nloonbeam with the 
suddenness and precision of a theatrical spot• 
light. Straight and clear it darted do"·n, 
clea,~ing t.ho torch-lit gloom, batl1ing tl1e 
dais ,vitl1 cold light. And not only the dais, 
but tho n1onst.rotls figure beyond, the figl,r~ 
of a stupendol1s god, crouched witl1 great 
bro11ze claws extended. 

Never befQre had t.he Nig!1t Ha"·k seen 
s11ch a spectacle. It ,•,as a c.rcatt1re otlt of 
a nightma.re. It's body ,,·as hu111a.n ,-ct 
bestial; its broad, flat faco seemed n1oro 
horrible by ,,,irtue of the -calm, inscrtlta lJla 
expression on tho ma.ssi,-e carved fentl1res. 
So titanio ,va.s its size that the n1en below 
shra11k into in§.ignifica.nce. With the n10011: 
light playing full upon it, the to,veri11g god 
brooded -a,vfully OYer its temple, its ,vor
shippers aand its ,·ictin1s. 

A great shout1 louder than c,·cr, fillecl the 
temple. TJ1e moon l1ad reached its ft1ll. 
Before the Night Ha,vk could realise it tl1G 
sacrifices to Ra-kot had begun. He 11ad 
arrived jttst in time. 

After a sl1ort, high incantation t,'\"o of t !1c 
-priests seized tho twitcl1i11g negro and 
dragged him down the dais. They lai<l 111111 
eut flat, sprinkling his mt1sct1l:ar body ,vj t l1 
]iquid from a l1ea,,.y golden e,Ycr. 'l'f1en ll.11 
save the White Serpent prostrate(! tl~e111-
selves in silence. ....\nd he, l\1 itl1 gl1ouli811 
dignity, slo,Yly pt1lled over a bro11zc ]eyp1• 

beside the dais. There was a sou11d as of 
cumbrous rollers bencatl1 him. 

Imn1ediately the prone black figure bega11 
to slide across the dais, helpless, dro,vn by 
irresistible force. The Nigh,t Ha,vic stiffen"cl 
in savage rage, opened his \\rings. i\s the 
n1an was hat1led nearer, the eyes and no~o 
of the god belched fire, then its middle 
opened, end great flames from the fierce 
fires ragi11g ,vithin gushed 011t. The cJa.,Y1 
·of the idol closed · in, gripping the ~~ictin1 
with a slo,v, grinding clutch. 

So utterly .and terribly s11rprisi11g was t11e 
sight that, for a mon1ent, 1,hurston l(yle 
f altererl and closed his eyes inst.incti·rel:r .. 
When l1e opened them again a second later, 
to the babel of another shot1t from all o,,.er 
tl10 temple, tl1e negro had ,·anished-into 
the flaming n1aw of Ra.-kot I 

... ~nd t.he priests \Yero ad\"a11cing towards 
t]1c first of the "\\?J1ite capti,-cs. 

Thurston Kyle, beside hin1self v-·ith 
,·olcanio furJ', s,vooped s,viftly to the attacl~. 
Like a thunderbolt he lal1nched hin1self from 
his perch. I11to tho midst of the priests ho 
crashed, folding l1is pinions, smashing into 
t.110 fiends ,vit 11 tl10 frenzied activity of a, 
n1an demented. 

Startled, terrifiec] shrieks ripped tl1rot1gh 
tJ1e hall as the t1ncanny invader darted into 
,-iew. The White Serpent, eyes bt1lging, 
s1Jmng f or,vard, a, glitteri~ knife in hi11 
l1and. Thurston Kyle's left lashed home be
t,,·ecn h1f.i hro,vs. sm·ashing the man to the 
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dais in· a writhing heap. After that his 
autotnaticd came ottt i11 a, flash. 

Crack-era.a-ck l 
Cat1ght at point-bLank range by that 

witl1ering hail, the priests wilted liko stra,vs 
in a breeze till the dais was dotted "·ith 
their robed figures. \'\rith a h:rsterical roar, 
os of a sea-tempest, tl1e ,vorshippers below 
leapt f ron1 their knees iand rusl1cd, surging 
to,vards the altar and tl1e dcn1on apparition 
,vho had profaned it. Tl1e Night Hawk's 
laugh, harsh and metallic, rong ottt. 
Holsterir1g his guns, he slipped the hand 
1nachinc-gttn from his back·,, crottchcd do.\\,.n 

--- beside the idol. thun1bed t.ho trigger. 
Brr-rr-rr-rr-p 1 Brr-rr-rr-rr-p l 
Tl1e circular drum spun madl:y- ; hea ,Ty 

bullets belched from the slender barrel 
straight into the heart of the charge, mow
ing the Nagirines down, slashing great gaps 
in the ranks. 'l1hey gave back, rushed again, 
stampeded before another b~rst an~ huddled 
behind the columns. Setting his weapon 
do,vn, the Night Hawl< jerked Otlt l1is flare 
pistol, firing again and again right up 
t.he steady nioonbean1 and out through tho 
apertt1rc .abo,·e into the sky. 

Even in that ,vild second ho c.at1ght a look 
of appeal from the ,,·hite men 011 tho grottnd, 
leapt to the first man's side, cut the thongs 
abot1t his \\·rist and laid the knife beside 
him. Then came another ~igerish rush of the 
Nagirincs. A¥ain the Night Ha\\·k's machine
g,.1n barked cteath until the temple floor was 
piled ,\·ith robed men and the survi,rors \\•·ere 
racing £01· the tall bronze door at the other 
end. 

Smash ! They burst it open, leapt through, 
pursued by flying lead. Suddenly, from the 
011ter hall beyond, ca-me another sound t-0 
t.he Night Hawk's ears abo,·e the bedlam of 
),.ells and screams-the sound of heavy rifles, 
the crashing chatter of l1eavier n1?cl1ine• 
guns! · 

Tat-tat-tat-tat-tat! 
Craa-ack ! Spang.g•g ! 
Kyle flung out a hand to the tl1rce v.Thite 

men. no,v freed from their boncls. But lets 
,vere chippfi1g in through the bronze <ioor, 
'\Yhining against the columns, even pinging 
against the god at l1is baclt. 

'' DO\\'ll ! Take cover for ~ro11r li\res ! l\.ly 
Kittens ha ,,.e arri, .. cd ! '' he thundered 
joy9usly. 

T-hcy dragged themselves ,veakly to the 
edge of the dais just as the Nagi1·ines poured 
bnck:, cat1-ght bct\\"een two fires. Thurston 
l{:yle fired a red flare to show his position
heard a breathless, rolling cheer from the 
clistancc. A speechle&5 gest11re of ,varning 
fro111 0110 of the ex-captives caught his 8)"0 
-tl1e man's tl1in hand ,vas stabbing. fran
tically behind him. The Night Hawk spt1n 
round-in time to meet t-110 charge of the 
enraged \Vhito Serpent, recovered from his 
knoclt-01.tt. 

Body to body th~ t,vo tall men met in a 
savage pou11ding flurry of punches. A ter
rific drive snapped to tl1e Nigl1t Ha,vk's 
cl1in. b11t l1is leather guard protected him. 

He bored in, shocking the breath from the 
renegade'a tunga with short, fierce jabs: took 
another jarring punch to tho face, replied 
Vfith an uppercut that lifted the Serpent off 
his feet and hurled hi1n almost to the feet 
of the calm-staring god. 

And tl1en Professor Langdale, with his last 
remaining strength, took a · hand in the game 
and obtained l1is re,rcnge. 

\Vitl1 a haffih croak: t.hat ,,~arned tho Nigl1t 
Ha,,,k back, the feeble explorer launched 
himself at tl1e bronze lever beside the dais, 
stru-ggled \l·itl1 it, fell baok:-and pulled. in
stantly the \\711ite Serpent_ "·as dra\vn nearer 
to Ra-kot. Again the ht1ngry cla\vs of the 
god closed in-in on tl1e screaming renegado 
"'ho had ,vorshipped it. The glare of fire 
from its interior flasl1ed for a second time 
across tl1e altar with lurid ligl1t. 

The end came s,vif tl~ • • • 
The Wl1ite Serpent-French soldier or mil

lionaire, none knew ,vhich-had gone to the· 
doom prepared for others. Tl1e menace o,rer
hanging the Congo "1'as at an end. 

CHAPTER 6. 
The Earthquake. 

T HE Nigl1t Hal-vk wheeled on his gasping 
friends. Below him in the temple t.he 
Nagirines were too fully occupied 
with the Kittens' storroirtg attack to 

heed the man on the altar. 
"Can - you "~nlk? ,, he panted. They 

nodded, tried to rise, but only stumbled 
baok wea-kly. He glided across to them, 
helping thcl!l up. Ev~n as he d!d _so, 
into the main temple, like & lead-sl1ng111g 
tempest, oharged the Kittens. A bli~ding 
light shone at their backs-the searchlights 
from the Tl1underer, which had landed before 
the temple and ,vas flaslling its powe_rfu I 
beams right throttgh the long, straight 
building. 

The Nagirines, or what ,vas left of them, 
had scattered to all parts, scrambling des
perately through gaps in the rag.ged outer 
,valls or tl1rough other exits. And straigl1t 
do,,rn the aisle, re,,.olver blazing, raced Sir 
John Aj_an, alone, shouting to tl1e Nigl1t 
Ha"~k as lie came: 

'' Lift mo up, I{:yle-lif t me up to the 
god l'' 

In ,,·ondering obedience tho Nigl1t Ha,vk 
reached down, ,vings ope11ing. II~ clutched 
his friend, gave a migl1t.y beat that lifted 
them both from tho ground. 

'' To the head of the god!'' gaeped t.110 
explorer; and ~r-l1urston Kyle took l1im t.here, 
up into the moonlight to ,vhere the. so]emn, 
hideous face stared at- , them unwink1r1gly. 
Sir John l1oisted himself across the tremcn• 
dous head, clavlin-g into the gloomy shado,v 
behind. 

He fell back nt last. In his arms were tl1ree 
great bundies, tied in old khaki shirts. 

'' Hid it on tl1eir o,\'n bally god-hid it on 
their o,vn ba.lly god ! " he cackled in l1oarso 
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triumph. "The -Priests' Tl'easurc, Kyle-hid 
behind their own bally god 1 ', 

So heavy wer-e the b\mdles that one slipped 
t,o the alta1· with a clang of metal. Kyle 
1·etriev·ed it as lie landed again, tl1rustiug 
his frie11d ahca<l. · 

'' Qo ! Back to . the airs!1ip ! Ah, here 
co1ne tl1e Kittens!'' 

His men, Scrapper in the lead, s,varmed 
round him, the rearguard still firing. ·Strong, 
.gentle hands pioked ttp .the three ,,·hite men 
at his command, ht1stled them into the midat 
of the bodygt1ard. 

And with that ev·ery n1an tl1ere fell head· 
lo11g to the ground. • . • 

Wl1at had ha1Jpened none realised for a 
mo1nent. 011ly tl1at the whole tem-ple seemed 
st1ddenly to have ,vrit-hed in ago11y at1d still 
,vas quaking. The air became fil~ed wit!1 
the sot111d of mighty crasl1es, creaks, groans. 
... t\s the party scrambled up agai11, one of tho 
thick colot1mns down the aisle snapped rag
gedly in t,vo, collapsing amid clou'ds of debris 
and a thunderous roar. Tlie ten1plc began 
to s,~.,.a:y .again crazily. 

Thurston l{~yle '\\~as t,he first to recover his 
,vits. l\f emory of. thnt brooding, 1t11canny 
still11ess in tl1e forest, in the nir, every,vhe1·e, 
can1e to him with stunning force. 

•• Otitsi<lc 1" he roared. '' Ot1tside1 eve.ry 
ina11 ! It's .an earthqttake ! '' 

. Coolly desperate, the Kitten, be.axing their 
b11rdons bet,veen them, rushed do,v11 the 
aisle. The Nagirines were bolting blindly 
into the forest. Another coloum11 f arthcr be
hind fell. Then came s11ch a tremendous, 
ear-splitting crash that made all look back 
c.vcn in the midst of tl1cir flight, and stand 
in a we-stricken wonder. 
. Ra-kotJ the fi1--e .god of Nagir, was toppli11g. 

Slowly, ponderously, the enormo11s figure 
s,,payed, seeming to bow majestically to its 
1·etreating . conquerors. It 1·eclcd to,vards 
them: the opening bet,veen its . pa\\"S 
:ya,vned, streamers of fire gushed from the 
interior. In n shattering, 1~everberating roar 
the monster· idol struck the ground, face 
down, explodi11g i11to whirling fragments and 
leaping ftames. T·hursto11 K;yle sho,,.ed his 
stt1pefied men forward. . 

'' Rt1n, you idiots-:---v."e'll be trapped. l:Iaka 
for the Thundere1· !'' 

Like a torrent t,ho invaders of Nagir 
pottrcd into the airship, pitchinf breathlessly 
to tho deck. At Th11rston Kyles gasp,, Snt1b 
s,vitcl1cd on full po,ver. · 

Up rose tl10 airship t1nder spin11ing heJi .. 
copters-t1p and a,vay fron1. that qttal{ing city, 
tum.bling faster into rui11s as shock succeeded 
shoc-k "',.ith greater speed and violence. A 
spurt of flan1e from the god Ra-l{ot darted 
thro11gh the temple roof; tl1e sphinx•lined 
avenue cracked open fron1 end to end. The 
last the dazed ",,atchcrs sa,v as tho safe upper 
regions received them, '"·ag the vast temple 
splitti11g asunder, too, as thot1gh from an 
axe-blo,,,.~sinking sullenly into ohaos. 

The ajrship streaked for,vard. 

Within the great cabin ,villing helpers 
leapt to assist .. l\ilargarct in getting the limp 
explore1·s, 11nconsciot1s £rom weakness ai1d 
excitement, to tl1eir bunks and l'endering 
first--aid. While, in a11otl1er cor11e1·, the 
Night 1-Iawlt had literally to force· Sir John 
a,vay f ron1 the glitte1·ing ancient P1·iests, 
Treaaw'e and drag J1in11 \\·om _ottt, to his 
blankets. 

But ,vhen order ,vas restored at last, he 
stripped off his wings and st1·ode ac1·os3 to 
where Lietttenant De.scartes, a speecl1less on
looker from the first, lay ,vatching. 'l,he 
Nigl1t Hawh: smiled. 

'' I think those w·hite tra<lc1·s n1-e a, .. e11ged, 
lieutenant. And the Corl-go is ~rotu·s 011ce 
more!'' l1JJ said simply. " 

Descart.es raised his hand slo,,,Iy in a feeble 
bt1t heartfelt salute. . 

'' I thank you-mo11sieur l ''· 

~ J( THEN daybreak dal\Tned again on a '\t l' gale-swept world, the Thunde1·cr 
1·etu111ned to hover majestically over 
what had once bee11 ·Nagir. No,v 

indeed it '\\'"as the Lost City-lost for all time. 
l\Iightier ~orces than tl1e airship had gathe1·ed 
ttnd conspired · to complete tho \\'Ork of tl11·ee 
thousand j'"'ears. 

\'\ncre, a few hours befoi-e, l1ad been 
squares, bttildings and a temple, ,vas no,v a 
glistening sheet· of ,vater, extending for miles 
into t-he jungle. Under tho earthq11a.ke's 
severe shocks, the river flo,ving 11ear Nagir 
had burst its banks, inundating the st1r1~ottnd 4 

ing countryside, transforming it into a mag .. 
nificent lake. 

. For some hours the Thunderer crttised 
,vhile Sir Jolin Alan .took photographs and 
"'rote notes, ,vl1ilo Margaret Ala11 bustled 
arot11Kl her in,·alids a11d Tl1u1·ston Kyle 
examined the Pi·icsts' Treasure ,vith so111bre 
eyes. 

The i~cntity of t.l1e White Serpent ,vol1ld 
never be clearetl t1p llo,v. Wl1atc·'ler the 1na11 
had ·bee11, Ky le ,vas thinki11g, l1ia determi11a• 
tion .and po,vers of orga11isation had bee.n 
amazing. A .great man, sa,re for l1is crimi11al 
kink, had been lost to tl10 ,vorld. 

Arid t-l111s, at lengtl1, the ht1ge steel air• 
ship s,v11ng a,vay fron1 tl1e lonely desolation, 
back across ·i\l'Bolo beacl1 and out into the 
ocean for home-~vhere famo and t.l1e thanks 
of the Belgian Govcr11ment a,vaited Sir Jolin 
and his frie11ds. 

With the exception of Snub and the 
Kittens! Whe11 · the fie1·ce ligl1t of p11blicity 
began to glo,v upon tl1em, they ,ve11t abroacl 
again,. ,vitl1 their n1ysterious Jeader, the 
Night Ha,vk, ,,,J1ose slightest ,vish to them 
"~as la,v. 

(Look out _/01• deta·ils of o fl1rllli1ig 11e11, 
serial featuring your old pal, tlic 1\.,,ir,lat 
llawli, cotJli11g soon, ~lefJ·nu,11ilc, do,&'t 
forget that nea,t iveelt u-ill nppear a ,11ay
nlfi.eent, clouble-lengfl, II""' of the Bo11s of 
St. Frati.h's. Tell go1,1· pals.) 
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(•I. llentlc,·son~ 31, L,,b11rni11n Road,, 
Jl1clft'cll, S1,nclcrla11d, lias beeJI ai.t:a,·ded 
a pocl~et 1,1·allet .) 

UPSIDE DOWN. 
''"illio : '' Quiel~, clu.d, Tomm;y 's llfl to 

l1is anl~les in mtld ! " 
JJad : '' ,,;r ell, toll l1im t.o got 011t.. '' 
,, .. iilio: ,~ llt1t liO can't--J1o's in l1eacl 

first." 
(_.:1. Si:iller, 554, .]lain Road, 1llord£alloc, 

S.12, .1.llclbol1r1ie, L-lt,.stralia,, has bc~r1, 
at.ca.rded a book.) 

STUNG. 

Jok~s from readers wanted tor this feature. If yo,1 
know a good rib-tickler, send it along now. A 
handsome watch will be awarded each week to the 
sender or the best joke ; pooket wallets, psnknive.s 
and bumper books are also offered as prizes. Address 
your jokes to '' Smilers, ,, Nelson Lee Library, 5, 
Carmelite House, London, E.C.4. 

George : '' Do you know that a grass
hopper can jump a hundred times its own 
length? '' 

HEARD AND FELT. 
To111.1J1y liatl bee-,1 ca11e(l by his /allier, 

and 1,e !t"as cryin.g. 
'' }"'01, are ,, cry-baby! '' e.:r.clai1n.cd 11·is 

fricnfl scoNt.jully. '' l 11et11er 

Tom : '' That's nothing. I once saw a wasp 
lilt a fifteen-stone man three feet In the air.,, 

c·r g ,,.,J,cn ,lad t.rl,aclts m.c.'' 
'' 1'-J> 'raps r,01, tl-do11 'f,'' 

sobbed Tomtny; '' b-b,~t nty 
dt1fl p-plays fl1e big druni i,1 
flie t 011·,1 ba.,icl I '' 

STOP BEBE FOR 
A GOOD LAUGH ! 

(,J. Rogers, '1, l·l~est Sf-reef, 
R.eiyafe, l,as been aivarded a 
11enknife.) 

THE WRONG MARKS. 

(F. Weeks, 30, Dartmouth 
Cottages, Watling Street, Bexley 
Heath, has been awarded a 
handsome watch.) 

BORING. 
TJ10 tcacl1cr was putting qt1es .. 

tions to t.110 class. 
'' ,,:i-11nt is a man,'' 110 nslted, 

'' wl10 keep3 on tallcing and talk· 
ing ,vhen people are 

Foncl Z\Iotl1er: '' ,,1011, Jimmv·, 
' llO\V clid ~"OU got on ,,Ti tl1 )"Ottr . . ., ,, 

cxam1na.t1ons . 
Jirnmy· : "I got fi,re marl(s for 

cv·ory·tl1i11g. '' 
1'Iotl1e1· : '' Did you roall)r ? '' 
Jimm}": "Yes, and I can't sit 

do,vn no,"" ! '' 
(F. lJ-~. Thompson., 96, JJ"est

boti-rne Road, Be,lfor<l, has beet& 
au}a-rcl c.,J a pocket toallet.) 

no longor inter-
ested?,, SAFETY FIRST. 

THE BEST FOR 
THE BOSS! 

'' Please, sir,'' re
plied ono boy, '' a 
teacher.'' 

• 

Fatl,cr: '· 11-"illie, didn't r,011 go ro11nd to 
the tn,nl:-,naher's yesferda11 ond tell l•im
to sen,l the trunk I ordered 1 '' 

Customer: ''I 
must say. waiter, that 
this is the first iime 
I've ever had a tende ... 
steak here.,, 

H"illie : '' l:"" es, pa.'' ( 1r·. Carliale, 26-27, 
Condlt£t Street, ~n
don, lfT. l, has bee1i 
au•arded a pocket 
u•allet.) 

Pat.her: '' IJ .. ell, tl1e trunk l1os arrii,ed, 
but ,vitli 110 straps.'' 

Walter : '' Gr e at 
Scott ! I must have 
given you the boss's 
dinner ! '' A SOCCER SNIP. 

,r~illie (a·rtfull11) : '' l'"ea, pa. l told 11-i,,i 
I thougl,t 11ou 1co1,ldn't be 11eeding the 
straps.'' 

Barher (combing 
footballer's b a Ir) : 
'' Right back, sir? '' 

(R. C. Kaye, 13. 
(T. Burke, 4, Beechmount Villas, Dublin, has 

been awarded a book.) 
Letcl,.fortl C,)f
tagcs t llafcla End, 

ltfiddlese~, l,as bec11 aivarded a penknife.) Footballer (absently) : '' No, centre forward.'' 
(.a1lfi.'ls lktty II.eag,,e, 25,2, Hing C~,ross, 

Halifa;r, l1as been au•arded a book.) 

FISHY. 
Stuclent (to professor) : '' ~ly docto~ has 

or<lered me to take fiah to impro\-·e the hrain, 
air. ,,r11at kind of fisl1 would lyou re-commend?,. 

Professor: '' Well, if I hnd a brain like yours 
I think I ,vot1ld start witl1 a couple of whale.s.'' 

(B. 0. Warren, 42, I.field Road, Jf?'eBt Brompton, 
Lo:ulon,, ~._ Tf'.10, has been au,,arded a penT~ni'fe.) 

POOR OLD PAT ! 
Pat : '' How much do you charge for a 

funeral notice in your paper ? '' 
Editor : '' Two shillings an inch.'' 
Pat : '' Begorrah ! And me poor brother 

w~ six feet tall l ,t 

FOUND OUT. 
({roccr : '' I ordered a pound of meat and 

~"'OU liav·e only sent mo twelv·e ounces." 
Butcher: '' ''"ell, ~tou see, I lost my pound 

weigl1t so I had to use one of ~?'our pound 
pa eke ts of tea .. ' ' 

(C ... ~I. H·~chens, 76b, Grand Parade, Brighton, 
1tas been a.ioarded a book.) 

BRAINY BILLY. 
Mother : '' I told you to give your brother 

half that jam, BIily.'' 
Billy : '' Well, mother, I wanted the bottom 

ball so I had to eat bis half to get to mine.,• 
(P. Jones, Station lllaster's Houaet Tld• 

,vorth, Hants, l1us been atf'a·rded a pen
knife.) 
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The Cheery Churns of St. Frank's at tl1e Seaside. 

CHAPTER 1. 
Trouble in the Ranks I ''H .i-\TJF ·a n1ir1titc ! " said Ilan<lf ort.11 

u l) r 111J t I y. 
Chttrcl1 and i\IcCI t1rc, l1is c11t1n1s 

of, St11rly D, l1altctl auto111a ticall:/ ; 
bttt tl1c rest of tl10 St. Fra.11k's Rcr11ovites took 
110 11.otice. ,.fl1cy ~ontinuc<l tl1eir. ,valk along 
1 f_10 brilliantly illt1n1inatccl Broncl\vay of 
llo'\'"eto,,·n. 

"\Vhat's tl1e iclca, lla.11dy ?'' asked c·I1tircl1 
i111patientl:y·. '' .t\11 tl1e otl1cr f ello\\'S arc g(•t-
1 i11g ahead--'' 

'' Let tJ1em t" interrupted IIa.ndf ortl1. "Look 
at this l'' 

l~}1urcl1 and l\IcCl uro lool{ed, n11<l tl1c:,y 110,v 

~a \V, for tl1e first tin1e, thn t t l1t~J'l' ,vero out
side tho c11trance of a third-rate eine111n. 
_.\.n(l Ed,,,.nrcl o~,valtl I-Ia11dforth ,vas lookino
at. th!) displaJl' bills witJ1 ° 

' 
in.to t}1is llu1111J. 'i.,..ot1 1~110,v joliy· \\·ell t!1J.t 
,ve' vo all agreetl to p;o to tl1c Plaza aI!<l sec 
' 'l,,l1e Girl Fro111 N e,v <J rlea11s.' rl-..110 otl1cr 
l l 1 • , 

c 1a })S n re gu111g 1n a 1·ea(1~y·. · 
u Bother thfl girl f ~0111 Kc,v Orlca11s t" re

tort(\<l llandforth. 
'' J3ut it's or1e of fhe biggest talt:i11g 

pictures CY-er 111atlc !'' f:aid Chttrc}i. "Dorothy· 
Devi11t) is feat.ttrecl in it, a11cl ~he"s one of 
;yo11r fa, .. ot1rites, lla11cl~?·." 

'' Sl1e u~H_""lcl to l)e-bt1t 11ot 110,v, '' JJoi11t.ccl 
ottt l-Ln.ndf ortl1. ·' Lool< at tl1is, 1ny so11s ! 
By George ! 1,l1is is t-he pict11re for ng. 
' rr,vo-G·ll!l 'l,l10111pson, tl1e 1,crror of tl10 
Treble .t\.' Sou11cls pretty good, c!1 ? '~ 

'' Sot111ds a.\\"fl1l to n1e, '' ~aicl ~IcC~lul·e. 
'' It's one of thoge cheap \Vestcr11 J)ict11rcs. 
\\Te clan~ t ,vt1nt to sec it, do ,ve, ~lac?" 

'' I'cl rather pay half-a-cro,v11 to stDy ot1t
side,'' replier] the Scottis!1 jtlnior. 

He ancl C 11 u r c h 
'"-a1kcd 011, lea.vi11g nn cager, excited look 

in l1is eJres. 
'' Cheese it, IIandy ! '' 

said J\:fcClt~re l1astily. ".,,! c (lon't ,vnnt to go 

Hand.forth sails in and puts a 
number of seaside revellers 

Ha11diorth clcvot1ring 
t 110 bills. But tl1cy 
pat1sed t,vcn~y or thirty 
~yards a,ya~1', trot1bled. '' all at sea.'' 
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A ·Tip-top, Rollicking Complete Easter-tide Story! 

"He'll n1al-:0 us go i11 tl1at rotten Jllace in 
tl1c end,,, groaned Cht1rcl1. 

' ' Don't be ia n ass, '' said l\f cC I 11 re. '' I-I an g 
it. tl1ere are ti1ncs ,,·lien "'·c mtist ass0.rt ot1r
sc 1 vcs, C~ht1rchJ·. Tl1is is one of tl1cr11." 

'11l1e.v ,vcrc bent t1pon e11joj·ing. tl1er11~cl,·es 
th is cvelting-, eand '' 1",vo-Gun Tl1ompson, tl1e 
'11crror of tlie 'l1 rcblc A," did 11ot. aprJcal to 
thcn1 at a 11. Tl1c- other picture, ant tl1c 
Plaza, ,vns a gc11t1inely first.•ra tc attraction. 

O,·er t,vo clozen St. Fr,ank's Ren10\·itcs 
,vPrP spe11cli11_g- Easter l1oliday ,,~ee Ii: Qt II0,·e
to,\·r1, nr1d t.l1ey \\'Cl'C ha,rir1g tl1e ti111c of. 
tl1cir lives. Tl1e great Soutl1 Coast re8ort 
,vas full of ,,.isitors, the ""eat.lier ,~,·as n1ild 
a11d su11ny. 

All ~XJ)cnses ,\--ere l)cing paid by the E,arl 
of E:dgcn1ore, and althot1gh tl1e earl 11 i111self 
,~,.as riot l'ri th the JJa rt~·, 

' -

I .,,, 
I I 

Quite rccrntl~v thcrP had been son1c cxcit-• 
ing l1apper1ings nt I~dgcr11oro Castle, near 
St~ J,rank's, a11d the Ren10,:-ites l1ad s:t Yed 
I.Jord E{lgcmore's lif c on t,vo occasion~. 
r11his holida.r ~}Jrce at 1-Io\·eto,\·n ,vas somc
tl1ing i11 tl10 nattirc of a partial rc\vard .. 

I"'ord Edgcmorfl .and his s011 l1a<l only 
rccentl:v co1110 into the inl1crita11ce; they 
l1ad rnrri,,.ed i11 Engla11cl f ro111 C:t11a<la, and 
tl1c:r ,vere both rot1g-l1 11rairic t),.prs. A di~
tant relati,~o l11ac.l ~itten1ptccl to get the 11a1r 
out of tl1e ,va_,., Lut all t l1<1t trouble w~1s 
no,v over. r1·11ar1ks t.o the St. I◄,.rar1k's 
fcllo,vs. tl1c rn11c11cr-enrl antl l1is so11 ,,·er(~ 
no longer in any· clang0r. 

The bovs ,vei·c cloing things in style n.t 
II oveto,vn. The~· l1ad tJ<1.kcn posscssio11 of a 
great n1a11sion on tl1e front-in ll0Ycto1.vn's 

his son" Viscot1nt 13ell
ton ,,·as clcir,11tising as 
l1ost. By ED WY .. <;;;EARLES BROOKS 
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1nost fashionable quarter. It was Lord 
J.:<lge111oro's seaside residence, and there ,vas 
roo111 in tl1at houso for do11ble the number 
of guests. Everytl1ing ,vas being done on the 
grand scale his lordship had not stinted his 
:young guests in .any way-a11cl t.he boys, in 
conscqucnccJ ,vcro ha·ving a l1igh old time 
of it. 

"What's tl1e idea of ,valking a\vay ?'' dc-
111anlled 1-Ia.nclf orth, joining his chttms. 

'' \Vo'l'e waiting for yott, that's all,'' re-
plied Ch11rch. '' The Plaza's filling up 
J)retty rapidly--'' 

'' Ne,·er n1ind tl10 Plaza-,ve're going in 
tl1is pl·acc, '' interrupted Handfortl1. ,. Yott 
can't beat a really good Western drama.', 

·· Look l1ere, Handy, ~fac and I. ha\~c made 
l1p our nJi11ds to see 'The Girl Fron1 Nc,v 
()1·loons,' " iP,id Church dctcr111i11edl:y. "It's 
getting on for half-past se,,.e11, and you know 
\vl1at these seaside cinemas are-they fill tip 
in no time, especially on an c,,.cni11g like 
this.,, 

'' It'll rain soon,'' said McClure, glancing 
at the lowering clotids overhead. 

'' What do we oorc if it rains?'' retorted 
J.Iandforth, staring. 0 \V c're going to the 

. 't ?'' }l1etures, aren we . 
'' We ure 1'' agreed l\fcClttrc, wall<ing on. 

'' Come on, Cl1urchy ·1 There won't be any 
one-and-three sea.ts left if ,ve're not quick !1' 

llandforth ran after them, red in the face. 
''Look here l'' he roared. '' Are :you chaps 

• 
defying me?'' 

.. ·Don't be an ass I'' said Churc11. '' And 
<lon't make a, scene in public, either I If 
~you're so keen on this t,:10-gun tcrr~r 
picture, you can go and see 1t. We don t 
care. We'll go to the Plaza.,, 

'' You-yon traito,s I'' f urned Hand forth. 
,·, Tl1ere's no fun in sitting in a picture 
tl1eatrc all by yourself I" 

.. That's you~ o,vn lookout-you can con1e 
,yith us if you like.'' 

'' Well, I'ni not con1ing with you!'' 
'' Seo vou later. IIandy, ,, saiJ ~cClure. 

'''fhis ,vay, Churchy, old man.'' . 
Church prepared to mo,,~ a,v~y ,v1tl1 

McCl11rc }Jut Handforth wasn t having any. 
tt·andf orth didn't like being flouted by his 
stttd:v-mates. With a. bttll-likc bellow he 
grabbed hold of Chttrch by his ~~f. nnd 
began ptilling that unfortu11ate 1nd1v1dual 
to-wards- him. McClure, not to be outdone, 
grabbed hold of Church's arm a.nd hauled in 
the opposite direction. 
· ''LeggoJ you cht1n1ps !'' howled Chttrch. 

'' J.Jeggo ! What's the giddy idea?,. 
He broke off with a roar of wrath. · Hand

forth was tugging energetically, and Mac 
was hauling just as heartily. The climax 
came when Church's coat split with a lot1d 
te;,1.ring sound. llandforth let go with a 
gasp of dismay, and Church, half choked, 
~-.a.tapulted into McClure's arms. A chuckle 
,, .. ent up from the am11sed · passers-by who had 
collected. · 

"Co-me on, Churchy !', said l\fa.c . hastily. 
'' Now's our chance !'1 

''That's all ver.v well,'' gruml)led Cbt1rch. 
•• \Vha.t a.ho11t mv cnat ?'' 

However, ho decided to get away ,vhile 
the going was good, and bcf ore-- Han elf orth 
indulged in any more '' ro11gl1 stuff.'' '1,110 
t,vo i uniors sct1ttled do,,~n t-he street. When 
Handforth finally pve chase lie arrived i11 

time to seo his cht1ms entering the palatial 
entrance of tho Plaza and pa:ying for t\YO 

one-and-threepenny tickets. 
· Handf orth ,vas so indigna11t a11d disgt1stcd 
that he cotlld not find words to express hi111• 
self. When. at last, he felt that he cot1ld do 
jt1stice to the occasion, his chun1s had dis
appeared. 

'' Blow 'em !" l1e mt1ttcred grt1fflj~. '' \Vl10 
cares. ~nyho,v 1 I' JI jolly ,,~ell ,go ancl see 111y 

own n1oture !'' . 
I-le stalked bnclr a.lo11g t }1c Broacl,,--ay to 

the sm,all, old-fas11io11ed cincn1a ,vl1erc tho 
\Vestern talkie ,,·as sl10,,-i11g. IIe 1cflccted 
that }1is ·ch11ms ~ \\·ere _probably cxpecti11g l1i111 

to follo,v them in. \Ve]l, they '"~ould be 1nis• 
taken ! Serve them jolly ,vell rigl1t ! It 
nc~,er occurred to ]1i111 that Church and 
McClure might be relicrved to find then1-
selvcs without him.. Handforth ,vas a, good 
sort, a. stattnch ch11m ; but in the pictures he 
\Yas liable to be noisy a11d trot1blesome. 

'' Shilling seat, please,'' l1e s_aid, glaring at 
tho girl in the box-office. 

'' No shilling .seats-.'' 
"Wh.at do you mean-no shilli11g seats?'' 

replied Handfortb. ••There's a list of ad-
rnission prices here n 

1
' Shillin~ seats f11ll up,'' said the girl. 

.. Oh I Better g·i,·e 1110 a11 cightccnpc1111y 
011e, then.'' -

'' Eigl1!eenpenny seats full 1.1p. '' 
'' Look }.ere, I'm jiggered if I 1n1 going to 

pay two-and-f oi1rpence '' 
'' Two-and-fol1r seats full up, too,'' said the 

girl. ' 1 There'll be standing roo111 i11 abot!t 
half an hour.'' 

Handforth backed a,vay, baffled. lie 11nd 
not .allowed for tl1is ~ontingcncy at a.11. 
Much as it ,vent agai11 the grain, he l111rried 
a,va:v to the Plaza. -

He honed that Church a11d McClttro ,votild 
not see him, for they -wol1ld only ha v·o the 
lau2h o,.,.er him later. Well, he could· go into 
a different nart of the hot1se, and e,T'en if it 
cost a bit more it would be worth it. .He 
,vas sor1·y now that he had not stuck ,,·ith 
Church and McClure from the first. 

'' Ifow tha dickens was I to k110,v that t.he 
gi(ld:v place v.rould be full?" 110 gro,vlcd. 
"Bt1t it. jolly well proves that I ,vas right I 
That Western picture n1ust be a corker 1•1 

He ,vent to the pala.tial ·Plaza J)ay-boY, 
but before he could ask for his ticket a big 
at.tendant in uniform appeared. · 

'' You'll have to get i11to the qt1et1e, yot1ng 
gent~'' said the attend-ant firmly._ 

'' Qt1eue ? '' 
•~ No eeats left, sir,'' replied the attendant. 

'' I don't s11pposo yot1'll have Jo ,,~ait Jong
not mora tl1an l1alf an hour.'' 

'' But-b11t two of my ch11ms went in !1cre 
five 111int1t~s a2"0 !" protested IIandforth; 
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'' !\-ia:vbc tl1ey did-bttt ,,·e'rc full llp now,'' nestling al)out her ears. 1.,hen darkness came 
saicl tl1c mi1n. '' Sol·r~r, ~roting g0nt; but :yolt again as tl1e car s,·vervcd round. 
c.an't stand here.'' ·' l\.ly 011ly l1at !'' ejacul•atcd IIn11dfortl1, 

H andf ortl1 retired, l>k'lfficd nga in. Tl1is u11dcr l1is brca tit. 
,,1.as ,·ery mt1ch like adding insult to inj Ltf:}". He forgot all about t.he pictt1rcs, forgot 
And it afforded him no consolation to re• his ch11ms. 'l,l1at one glimpse of the girl 
n1en1bcr that l1is cl1ums laad ren1indcd him had sho,vn him that s110 ,,·as qt1itc yot1ng 
tl1at the ci11ema~ were rapidl_y_ filling, ~nd _ and extraordinarily prettJ~. And altho~gl1 
that any delay 1n,·ol,-ed the risk of being Hnndforth \Yas an untl'Sually susccpt1blo 
disaJJpointcd. youth, it \.Yaas11't tho girl's }lrettiness ,vhioh 

'' Rats and blow t'' l10 muttered, as ho l1ad affected l1im. It \Vas the fact tl1at s110 
v,alked .a wa:y ,,~ith his l1ands in his pockets. ,,ras cr~ring-that lier cl1ccks \\Tere teal"• 
'' '''-hy the dickens can't they bt1ild these stained-th-3.t made his heart gi,~e a j ttmp. 
cinemas larger I" His hen rt, as Church a11d McCl tire l1ad 

Tho realisation tl1at it ,Yas all l1is o,vn often said, "·as just a solid chL1nk of gold, 
f atilt only added to l1is disgt1st. Bttt it a11d tl10 sigl1t of anj1 body in distress n1ovccl 
,Yas too late no,v. Tho other fello,Ys l1ad J1i1n deeply. \\7hen the '' son1ebody '' l1aJ)
got ir1, and l1c ,vas left 011t. pe11ed to ·be a pretty girl, he ,vas mo,·cd 

Ile drifted back to the sn1aller picture- to the depths. 
theatre, and made f urthcr inqt1irics. Tl1ero He l1ea.rd a11otl1er little sob, and l1c edged 
lras a cl1ance til1at he ,,~ot1ld be ablo to get ncarc-r atld nQllrcr. 
n scat ,vitl1in t,,-pent.y· 1nint1tcs. So l1e decided . 
to take a stroll along tl1c f ro11t, a11d then 
co1I1e back. 

But 110 ,v-as not altogetl1cr happj" as he 
left tl1e Broad,vay·, and , .. c11tt1Ped Ltpon t11c 
dark, deserted prome11adc. A chill \Yind wa3 
blo,ving, and a fc,v drops of rain ,vere no,,· 
falling. 'l'l1ere were ,·er~t f C\\" people abottt. 
'l~hc tide ~·as in, and the ,-va ,·es \\'ere crash
ir1g upon the sl1ingle 11ear o.t l1a11d. A flt1rry 
of rain commenced, sharp and insistent-a 
ty·pical April sho,ver. . 

'' This is a bit thick ! " n1t1ttcred I-Iandforth, 
fed ttp to tho teeth. 

He dodged into tl1e nearest shelter, and 
snt do,vn disconsolatelv. He ,,-as al,va~ys 
miserable .after he ihad .. had a squabble ,vith 
his cl1ttms. He tried to fool hin1~lf into 
thinking thnt he ,vould c11joy '' T,vo-g11n 
Tl10111pson, the Terror of the Tr£'blo A,'' 
,rl1en he ,vent along to see it; but he knc,,T 
perfectly ,,re]l tl1a t he \\~ottlcl be miserable 
fl.ll tl1e time. Owi11g to his obstinacy, liis 
,Yhole evening ,vas spoilt. Brooding thus, 
he httnched l1imself 11p into n corner of tho 
shelter, ancl listened to the beating of tl1e 
rain as it fell t1pon the pa ,~cd cspla11ade out .. 
. d l s1 e. 
.. A curious little sot1nd ,attracted his atten

tiont and for the first time ho notic(\cl that 
he ,vas not the only person on tl1is si~e 
of the sheltor. Somebody ,,·as sit.ti11g at the 
ft1rther end, huddled in tho corner. 

Handforth could ha,·c 8,,,.orn thnt the s011nd 
he l1card ,\·as a half-stifled sob. He l\ras 
startled. Looking round, he could f nintly 
Eee a dim shape in t;he corner. A girl, with-
011t qttcstion; he coti ld detect her light
co1ottrf'd silk st.ockings in the gloom. 

At this point l1is inspection was assisted 
by a motor-car l\·hich "·as re,-ersing on tl10 
pro1nenadc 11enr bl·• For a mo1nent tl1e car's 
hcaclliglits flashed fully i11to the shelter, re• 
,·caling the girl \\·ith dazzling distir1ctness. 
Handfortl1 ~aw toot sl10 ,vas smartl,· dressed 
in a greenish coat with a ft1r collar. She 
looked up, s11rprised and startlecl by the sud
dC'n blaze of light. And Ifand°forth saw 
J1er t<'nr-dimmed. e_y·es; he sa,v the trim, 
close-fitting hat, ,Yit.h the ,Ya ves of fair l1air 

CHAPTER 2. 
Handforth the Samaritan I 

SAY!" muttered Handforth, in deep 
distre~s. 

,, I 
This '\VOS getting_ too a \Yf 111 for 

,vords. He ,,-as nearer 110w, bttt 110 

had .not dared to "·cntt1re quite close to 
this girl ,vho shared tl1e shelter ,vith him. 
_Ho k11c,v that sl1e ,vas still sobbing; he could 
llcar distinctly·. 

T 1he shelter was one of the ordinary sen• 
side t~ypc, ,vith scats on all four ~des. Ha11d• 
forth and the unkno\\·n girl were the so!e 
occupa11ts of this particular side; and Hancl
f ortl1 did not care ,, .. hcther the other sicles 
\\·ere occupied or not. His heart had been 
touched bjT tl1e girl's sobbing, and his one 
and only impulse was to break the silence 
and to ask if l1c cottld be of any assistance. 

But it \Yas rather a ticklish propositio11. 
The cl1ances ,,·ere that he would bo rcbuff ed ; 
that she \\"Ottld hurry away, telling l1im to 
mind his own business. Yet it was certain 
that something wot1ld have to be done. 

'' Er-I sa~-- I'' he ,·cntured .boldly . 
T11en he realised that he ihed onl)' spok~n 

in a ,vhisper, and that tl1e bcati11g of tho 
rain hind con1pl0tely drowned his lYords. He 
cleared his throat, and tried again. 

'' A11ything ,vrong, miss?'' he asked, tak-
ing his cottrage in both hands and slidiug 
along the scat ttntil he ,Yas b~side her. 

The girl looked ttp, half-frightened. Until 
that n1om~11t, apparently, she l1ad not even 
been a,varo of .l1is presence in the shelter. 
Handforth .could ~ee th~ sudden al.nrm ir1 
l1er C)·'ts~ and sl1c shrank back from l1in1. 

'' Oh f ,, she murmL1red. 
'' I say, :yott kno,v, it's all rigl1t.," 8ai<l 

Handfortl1 irnpulsivcl~r. '' I~m onllr a scl1ool
bol·• But I hearcl ~"OU crying,1.and I thot1gbt 
that something might bo the matter. If 
there's an:rthing I can do--'' 

He hesibated, confused. Tl1e girl ¥las look
ing at l1im in such a ~traight ,vay. Bt1t_ sho 
,vas reo.ssurccl-both by J1is l\"Orcls and by 
l1is appearance. 
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'' l,hanks a.,,Tf ully, '' she n1urn1ured. '' Bttt 
-but I'm quite all right. There's not.J1ing 
really the matter. It's nice of you to bo 
,vorried about me, but it's nothing.'' 

"Rats? 1-1 1noan, cheese it!'' protested 
IIa11dfortl1. •• If tl1cro's notl1ing tl1e matter, 
"~ hy arc yot1 crying?'' 

'' Well, it's nothing tl1at- :you could help 
,Yith,'' said the girl quietly. 

SJ1e \Vas trying to dr:y lier c:yes no,,·, and 
to c.ompose l1erself. 

"Well, :yot1 ne,Tcr k110,v," said IIa11dforth 
cl1cerfully. "I'm from St.. Frank's, :you know 
-011 a. l1oliday down here, ,,,ith a cro,vd of 
ot.l1er chaps. Ted lfandfortl1's my 11a1ne, c,f 
1 }10 Ren101;e. I ,Y{ls going to the pictures 
,vitih a couple of chums, but there was a 
l)it of a mix-11p, and I didn't get in. And 
110,v all tl1e scats are f t1ll. So I can1c ni011g 
11erc. '' 

'' I-I sec,'' mur11111red the gj.x-1. 
'' I ,vas f eclir1g pretty n1iserab1e, I ca11 

tell :you," conti1111ccl Handforth con,-ersation
~tl1~y. •• A11d it doesn't n1ialie n1c any l1a1Jpier 

L 

to k110,v that ~·vou~ro miserable, too. I say, 
1fiss-Miss--·;, 

'' Bell is n1y na111e, if you really ,vant to 
k110\v,J' said tl1e gir J, half-smiling. 

'' Oh, ratl1er ! What's the trouble, ~liss 
Bell?'' asked Ha11dforth in1pulsivcly. "Be 
a sport, J·ou kno,v 1 I just hate to see a 
girl CI")"'ing. If I oon do an:ything to Jiclp ,, --

'' B1lt )"Ott can't-really,'' said Miss Bell. 
'' -·\.ll the sa1ne, talking to you l1as 1nade me 
feel lots and lots better.,. 

'' By George J That's one good tl1i11g, an)T• 

110,v, '' said Ha11df ortl1 eagerly. " Let's talk 
some more ! Or ,vh.at abo11t goi11g along to 
0, rcsta11rnnt for a s11ack ?'' 

''Oh!'' breathed the girl, witl1 a catch in 
her voice. 

Handforth looked at !}}er closely; his e~ycs 
,vero ,vell acct1ston1cd to the gloom by no,v, 
a11d he i11sta11tly detected the ht1ngry, long
i11g look i11 her eJ·cs. But i11sta11tly she con
trolled her~elf. She sl1ook her l1cad firn1lj~. 
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"Tl1ar1l;: s·ou, all tl1e same, ~red llandfortl1, 
but I cot1ldn't possibly let ~~ot1," she said. 
'' It~s ,Ter~? nice of you to talk to me like 
this--'' · 

"Ol1, I say, chuck it!,, protested Ho.nd
f orth. '' Look here, ~Iiss Dell, )·ott grt ,·e a 
sort of gasp \\"hen I mentioned f oo[l j t,st 
110,,... I'll bet l'ou're httngry. \,The11 did :rot1 
J1a Ye J·our last meal?" 

'' Yott 1nustn't be sillJt--11 

'' Yot1're afraid to ans\\~er me, are11't :,;-011? '' 
intcrrttpted Hand forth. '' ,,~hen did J·oLt lla, .. e 
~'ot1r la~t meal?'' 

to be ''smitten.,, They hard).;~ dared to enter 
a restaurant, fr,r fear of Handforth '' falling :, 
for one of the lt"nitresses. 

'' Can't ,ve have a fe\V tnore details ? " 11e 
asked ear11C'stlv. "I sny, l\1iss Bell-,, ... hnt 
a rjpping naffie that is, Joy Bell !-I sn~~, 
lpou kno,v, I might bo able t.o think of a 
,vl1eeze to help ~·ou. '' 

'' Bttt 110,,T could you?~' a3ked the girl, 
shaking her head. 

'' \Vell, nn:y•,\Tay, what happened-exactl_y·? '' 

'' Last 11ight., '' conf esscd tl1c girl, in 
~-hispcr. 

'' J-"Ir. Shand--il1e ,vas our managor-,vas a 
rotter fro1n the ,rery beginning,'' said Joy 

a BE:ll qt1ietl~. '' Last Saturday he caJJped 

H~11df orth was aghast. 
'' Last nigl1t ! '' l1e echoed. '' \.~ ot1 mean to 

say that you',·e had nothing t.o cat all to
cla:r? Look here, ll'l1at's ,•,~ro11g? I sa.r, 
,vl1y can't ;)"'OU tell me? Be a .spgrt, you 
k110,v ! " 

The girl \\·as completel;· conq11ered by his 
refrcsl1i11g ot1tspo•kenness. 

"There's no mystery ·ahot1t it,'' she said 
qt1ietll'"· '' I ca11 tell l"OU tl1e ,v-I1o!e thing in 
a dozen ,vords. I belong to · tl1e ~ Hallo, 
Jazz t ' Revt1e Company ,,-hich \\·as left 
stranded here last \\"eek. \\1e \\'·ero all tttrned 
out of our lodgings this morning; ,vc're 
broke, and ,,re don't know \\'hat ta do. 
There ! I've told /ou no,\._'' 

Handforth's min was in a \\.rhirl. 
'' Turned out of yot1r lodgings!'' he ejacu• 

lated, v;hen he could find \\·ords. '' Yott! 
Do J-ou mean to tell me that some a,vful 
In 11dlady ,,·aa heartless er1011gh to tt1r11 yott 
out of ) .. our lodgings?'' 

.''Not onll? me, but the ~·hole company,"' 
explained the girl. •• You see, v.e l1ad11't 
paitl. They,,·o kept most of our baggage--:!'' 

'' I say I" burst out Hnndfort-l1, as another 
thought stn,ck him. '' Then-then l~ou must 
be an actress T'' 
· '' Not quite an actress~'' sajd tl1e girl. 

., I'm a dancer!' 
"My only sainted aunt!'' 
'' I'm Joy Bell, and I do one of the 

speciality dances in the rev·ue, '' ,ve11t on tl1e 
girl. '' Oh, everything's gone ,vro11g-ever 
since the beginning of the tottr. Arid ,\·hen 
,

1re got here, to the Tlteatre Ro:ral, ,ve \\·ere 
left stranded. It's not the sho,v's fa ult," she 
,,·ent on, wit·h some animation. '' 'l'l1e show's 
tt,pping all tl1e ,voy thro11gh. B11t tl1at beast 
of n manager, Mr. Shand--- Oh. bttt ,~~hat's 
the good of telling yott all tl1is ?'' sl1e added, 
,vith a ,veary little sigl1. 

'' If it's going to m&ke yott feel any better, 
yotl ca~1 tell me anyt•hing-.,you lilce," &~id 
llandforth imp11l.si,rely. "By George! So 
yott're a speciality dancer in a re\'·ue I'' 

He loolced at her \\~ith more ndmiration 
than ever. Whnt an nss he had been not to 
gll~SS t.his .before I An~rbody with half . an 
eye could tell that she ,, .. ns no ordinary girl I 
She ,,·as so pretty, so dai11ty, so topping 
in every ,vay. Ed\\"nrd Os,\"alcl Handforth, 
t.o tell tl1e truth, ,vns rapidl)'· ''falling.'' 

Not that this ,va.s anything tlnltsual in him. 
As Cl111rc.l1 and l\'lcClure l\"ere ready to tes• 
tify, tl1eir lPader vra~ npt, nt. nny 1noment, 

eferJ·t-hing by bolting-,vith all the mone}F. 
Ho left t-l1e ,vl101e company \\'itl1out salaries, 
stranded here. ,,Te l\"ere supposed to have 
gone on to Porthampton, bt1t the booking 
,\~as cancelled. The w·holo tour has been can• 
celled. \\1e're just stranded. l\fr. Sl1nnd left 
money o~ring e,!'ccy·where, and everj,.thing at 
sixes and sevet1s. \Vc',~e been \\"aiting in 
our lodgings for so1itething to happen-but 
nothing has happened. And this morning \\'e 
'\\·ere a.11 turned out because \\'e couldn't pay. 
\\Te haven't e, .. cn got enough monc.)' to get 
back to J-'ondon. '' 

"Or ever1 to b11y a meal, cl1?" asked Iland· 
f ortl1 quickly. 

She ,,-as silent. 
'' Who's i11 charge?'' asked Handfort.h. 
'' ~fr. \\,.ilco~, the leadi11g man, is trying 

to look after things,'' said tho girl. '' He 
and his 'Plif e-she's the leading lady-ha,,.e 
bee{} awfully nice. They:\·e done e,,er)1 tl1ing 
tl1ey could. He's been vviring and te]cphon• 
ing to the l1ead office, but he can't do a11)'

thing. \,7e believe that the people at the 
head office l1ave bolted, too.'' 

Handforth ,,-as not partic11larly fnt.erested 
in tl1eso details. 

'' \Vhat I v."ant to kno,v is, '\\·hat are yott 
planning for to-night?'' he asked. · .. Ho,v 
about feedi11g-nnd lodgings? Haven't )"Ott 
any money at all?'' . 

'' We're ,broke-all. of· us,'' said tl1e girl 
simplv, '' That's ju.st fhe truth of it, 11ed 
Hand .. forth. And when I sat do\vn in t.his 
shelter, [ br.oke down. _I just couldn't help 
it. Perhaps it's because I'.m l1t1-ngry, and 
tired. I'm really a,vf.11lly sorry for bother• 
ing you--'' 

'' Bothering me be blo,ved ! '~ interrt1pted 
Handforth indi ~nantly. '' ,v11ere's the rest 
of the con1pany ?'' 

"Mr. \Vilcox and the otl1ers are in tho 
next shelter-tallcing things o,,cr, disc11ssing 
,vaya and means~'' replied Joy Bell. ''I -felt 
so much like cr)"ing that I came a,,·nl'~, so 
tl1at I could be alone. I s11ppose I'm dread-
f ull}· silly.,, . 

'' The next she) ter ! '' exclaimed Handfortl1. 
st..andir1g llp .. · '' .. Como Oil, l\iiss Bell! \Ve•u 
go and join them.'' 

His mind ,vas ft1ll of ideas already. He 
hadn't mucl1 money of his O'\\"n, but there 
'""a~ Skeets~other,\"ise Viscount Bellton-nnd 
Arcl1ie Glenthorne and Vi\~ian Tra,"ers and a 
fe,v otl1cr felloll~3 1''ith a good deal of <'as11. 
If tl1e St. Franl\'s cro1,\"d co_uldn't do some-
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thing for t.his stra11dc·d t1iea trical 
co1npany it would be a pity! 

.,Oh, but really--" began the 
girJ, in alarm. 

Sl1e broke off, for Ha11df orth 
,vas alreacly walki'ng on to,vards 
the next shelter. 

CHAPTER 3. 
Handy the Host I 

E D,VARD OS\VAJ,D Hi\ND
},ORTH ,vas fairly on the 
,varpatl1 no,v; and ,vhen 
Handforth ,vas on the \\'ar• 

path, t.hings happe11ed. 
He did not know m11ch abot1t 

tl1eatr-ical compani~, · but ,vhen 
i1e arri'·fed in tl1e next shelt~r lie 
needed no f t1rther corroboration 
of Joy Bell's story. There ,vere 
abo11t t\\·e11ty people there, and it 
seemed to Ha11dforth, at first, 
that they \Yere all girls. They 
,vere talking animated]y, s01ne 
excitedly. Then Handforth sa\v 
that there ,Yere four men amongst 
then1. As a n1attcr of fact, these 
,vere l\lr. Wilcox, the leading 
man, t,vo clla1·acter actors ancl 
the company's comedian. 

''\Ve ,vondered ,vhere you l1ad 
got to, Joy,'' said ono of the 
girls. 

.. It's all rigl1t-she's been talk
ing to me,'' said llandfortl1 
blt1ntly. ., ,~11d she's been telli11g 
me ,vl1at a 1ness you're in. 
You're the 'Ha11o, Jazz!' 
Con1pany) aren't you ?'' 

u The "Hallo, J a·zz I'' Company 
was silent, too st1rprised t-o utter 
a11y comn1e11ts. 

"'Vell, n1y name's Handfortl1 
-Ted Handforth," contintted 
Ed,va1·d Os,va1d. '' I belong to 
St. F1·a11k'a Schoo], and I'm in 
1-Iovctollorn on holiday with a 
crowd of other chaps. Now ,vo 
kno,v 0110 anot.her, don't i\"'e ?" 

0 What on earth--'' beo-an 
l\Ir. \Vilcox. 0 

'' He's all rigl1t-l'm .sure lie is '' inter• 
r11pted Joy. ·• He thinks he might' be able 
to help t1s. ,, 

'' A schoolboy?'' chor11sed t,-ro or three of 
the girls. 

'' Wl1icl1 of yol1 is 1Ir. ,vilcox ?" asked 
Handlortl1, looking from one to another. 

'' I'm \Vilcox, '' E.aid tl1e leading man. 
•• This lady is l\.Jrs. \Vilcox. '' 

He made some i11t1·oductions-tl1e character 
acoors, the comedian, the comedienne~ tl1e 
twelvo cJhort1s gii·Js, and a11other speciality 
dancer,. llr, \\7i}cox ,~~as inclined to be 
jocula1~. -
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Bandrortb wanted Chu1tch to go to one cm 
a tug-of-war resulted wltt 
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\"\"" ell, look l1ere, ,,·e do11't ,va11t to waste 
a11y time,'' said llandfo1·tl1, in l1is direct ,vay. 
'' Is it a fact tl1at yol1've been cht1cked 011t 
of yottr lod:gir1gs, a11d that )"Ott l1aven't had 
any grub all day?'' 

'' I don't see t-hat ,ve're called 1tpon to 
ans,ver that q11cstion, young n1an,'' said 
Wally Weeks, tl1e co1neclian-,vho, off tho 
stage, \Yas a grave, n1elancJioly individual. 
'' ,ve don't believe in adv-ertising our 
trol1 bles. ~, 

'' Bt,t it's a fact, all the sa111e, '.! insisted 

, 

' 
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na ; McClure wanted him to go to another-and · 
Oburch acting as the rope J 

- -

Handforth. "No,v, look here I don't ,vant 
to be a nuisance, but I believe ,ve St. li~rank's 
chaps can help )'Ott-if you'll let us.'' 

'' I think you mean ,vell, young mar1, '' 
said !\Ir. '\Vilcox kindly, '' bt1t for the life 
of me I can't see ,vl1at you can do-~"'ot1, or 
:your friends, either. In any case, we haven't 
tl10 slightest jl1stificntion for accepting any 
be]p-evcn if yott could give it.'' 

Handforth ,vas in1presse<l by tho ,. Hallo, 
Jazz!'' CompanJ~• Mr. Wilcox was a clear1-
looh:i11g, athletic man of a.bout tl1irtjr; bis 

fQ 
-

,,~ife, ratl1er pale and fraiJ, 
.~t>()n1ed se,·ernl l"!'ears yoi111g-e1· • 
..:\11 the rest '\Ycre a U101·ougJ1ly 
1:aice-looking cro,vd. T11e cl1ont~ 
girls, many of tJ1en1 tired and 
weary and l1aggarcl, were quite 
as :yo11ng as Joy Bell-and she 
cot1ld not be any older tl1a11 
seventeen or eigl1teen. 

,. I hope ,ve're not going to 
11~,~e any argttments abot1t this,'' 
~a1.~ Handforth u n h a p p i 1 y • 
lf 1ss Bell ha, told me that ~your 

111anager walked out 011 yot1, and 
lcf t you stranded. That's trt1e, 
isn't it?'' 
. l\lr. ,,Tilcox took Handf ortl1 by 
tl1e arm, and he dropped his ,-oice 
to a confidential mt1rmur. ,, 

' 'We appreciate your feeli11°·s 
:you11g 'un, but I'm afraid ;;.~ 
!:1n;t accept any help,'' 110 said. 

Its a fact that we've bee11 
kicked out of our digs-l'n1 
not denying it-and it's also a 
fact tl1at we don't quite kno,v 
where we're going fC'r to-nig}1t. 
B11t ,,·e'll get throt1gh son1eho,v 
and ,,·e'll keep our chins ltp, too: 
TJ1anks, all the same " 

"Btlt this is rot!'' intcrri1pte£l 
Ha11d'forth. ., I can J1elp and 
:yot1'r0 all coming with n1~ J'' 

·• Mv dear kid--'' .., 

"I~ook here, all oi you," ,vent 
on Hnndfortl1, brushing )I1·. 
\\Tilcox aside a11d addressing the 
compa11y, ,. I've got a brai11,vave. 
If J'0t1 like to make yo11r o,v11 
arrangements to-morro,v, a.11 ,vel I 
a11cl good. But for t.o-11ight I 
,vant you to be tJ1e gt1ests of 
Viscottnt Bellton.'' 

., \Vhat ! " ,vent t1p a c]1or11.~ • 

.. Say t.ha t again, laddie,', n1l1r

m1tred lVIr. \Vcllingto11 Grant, one 
of tho elderly character actors. 

"Viscettnt Bellton," said Ha11d
f orth, \vith some impo1·tancc .. 
·· \Vo call him Sk:eets-he's one of 
our cro,vd, :you kno,v. He's tho 
son of tl1e Earl of Edgcn1ore, 
a11d vle're all staying at his big 
seaside mansion on the front. 

Yott can take my ,vord for it that it'll bb 
all rigl1t. -If he \\"e1·e here he ,vould in,'Pite 
)"!'ot1, jt1st tl10 san1e. But he's at tl10 pictttres 
j tlSt no,v, and I ca.11't. get in tot1cl1 ,vitl1 
hin1. '' .. 

' ' _t\re :yott trJ1 i11g to kid us?'' asked· Wally 
Weeks stlspicioltsly. 

'' Great Scott, no !'J replied llandfortl1, 
with son10 in1patience, ., Ca11't you belie,;9e a. 
chap ,vl1cn he tells ~_..ou the trttth? There's 
tons of roon1 in this J1ouse-bed-roo1ns by 
the do1.e11, 11ot e,-en l.lSec1. There's grub in 
tJlenty, too. If you'll all come along ,vit;h 
111e, s·ot1'Jl be sitting do,vn to a rip11ing 
s1-1p1)er ,Yitl1 in l1a lf an hot1r. '~ 
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c, 011, boy ! Lead me to it ! '' mttrml1red '' I'n1 past caring, Diclc,,, said Mrs. \Vilco:z: 
one of the girls. ,,·oarily. 

'' \\
1ill :you come?" nskcd Handforth Handforth l1ad boldly taken ?\iiss Joy Bell 

cagerl!l. · ·''I'm not asking )1 0lt to take my by the a.rm. He ,,~s genuine]~· sorr)· for the 
,,·ord. If Skeets cuts up rusty, 1,11 take my ,vl10Je crowd, and he ,vas anxious to help 
boots off and eat 'em! Yolt're all tired," them; but it c.annot be denied that his m.a.i11 
he added, tilancing tenderly at Jo,•. '' You're thoughts were fo~ tl1e girl he had met first. 
fed up ,v1th life in general. Come along He thad 11oticed, to his disma:y·, tl1at she 
'\\"ith n1c, and a good hot sttpper \Yill r.ut had limped dttring the ,valk. He needed no 
ne,,· life into ~yot1. I'm not playing a silly further cvide11ce tl1at sl10 was footsore and 
joke on y·ott-nnd if yot1 take my ,,·ord ,veary in real earnest. 
you'll eoo11 find that c,·c_r}~thing is. all '' We'll soon hav·e cYCrj'thing settled,,, 110 
serene. 11 said cheerfully, as he rang the bell. '' None 

'l1he company ,vas silent. of the chaps is in no,v-tl1e)·'re all at the 
1. .. here v,as no do11bt tJ1at IIandfort.h was in pictures-but t;hat doesn't matter. I expect 

deadl~y earnest ; his tone ,,1'as sincere. Yet supper's prepared.'' 
the stranded actors and actresses cot1!d hardly '' But ,ve mustn't touch it,'' said Joy 

- be blamed for hesitating. llandforth ,vas softlv. '' It is :your friends' supper.'1 

011ly a schoolbo:r, and l1is offer ,vns not only '' They can get another ,v!1en they con1e 
astonishin~, but uniqt1e. And Mr. \Vilcox~ in,'' replied Hand forth. ''Hallo• IIerc ,ve 
at lea.st, did not overlook the f.act that IJ.nnd-- are! It's all right, Mason; I',1'e brottght a 
forth ",.as i11,·it.ing tho '' cro,Yd '' to somebody f ow friends home.'' 
else's house. . • A middle-aged man, apparently a butler, 

'' Don't think I'm t1ngratef ttl, yottng 'un, ,, eyed the ,risitors in astonisl1n1ent. 
110 said, '' hi1t I feel that , .... ~e arc not on , '' Is his lordship l1crc, !\'laster Handforth? •• 
,,ery safe ground. Yottr heart's all right, lie aslced. '' Does l1is lordship know--'' 
and lYOtt're sorry for t1s because we're '' Ne,1'er mind his giddy lordship ! '' intcr
strandcd. Dut this young ,,.iscount might not rupted Hnndforth. '' Come in, c,1'erJThodJ· I 
look nt the tl1i11g in exactly tl1e sa1110 light. l\fnke yourscl,,.cs thorotighly at home." 
\V c doR't '\\-.. ar1t to btttt in where ,,~c'rc not Hand forth pttshed ~fason before him a.nd 
,,~.anted, and, if it's all the same to ~'ou~ ,,-c'll backed him i11to a corner at t11o end C:r the 
carrv .:>n as we are.'' spacious hall. 1\tiason lYas in charge· of tfto 

''Rot!'' burst Ottt ha.nclforth excitedly. hot1sehold. so to spcal.:; l1is ,vifc ,,·as the 
'' R.ats I It's 011ly your silly pride tl1at's cook, and they had several servnnts t1ndcr 
standing in tho way I You're too jolly in- them. Lord Edgc111ore J1ad dono tliings 
dep0ndent r .. You're all h11ng1'y and tired, thoroughly for his son and his son's gt1c~ts. 
o.nd you're jolly well coming wit;h n1e I'' ,, N 1 '' Yes bttt look here--'' ow. ook here, Ivinson, don't make .;,inv 

"I'v~ heard enough I" said Hand forth fuss," murmured Handforth, getting straigh't 
ferociously. "l\,fy only hat t It's a ,pity if to th8 point. "1.'heso people are abso!utc-h· 
a chap can't do a good turn to somebody broke. I want you to give 'em a goo;l 
'V\·ithot1t all this ft1ss t Come 011-get J'Ottr sttpper. Fetoh l\frs. 1\-fason, so that she can -

d h . , \•T , • l'' take all the girls up to some of tlic spare bans an t 1ngs . ;t C re ~01ng rooms--'' 
'The kid's a sport,'' said one of the cl1ort1s "B 

girls. "Let's ta.kc a chance!" · ut, bkss my sou], . Master Hnndforth, 
"I rea.11.r tl1i11k it would be ns ,v~ll, \\7il- are you Sltre that yott're doing rigl1t ?'' i11tcr

co:i:, dear old boy,'' said ~Ir. ,,T el1ington i·upted Mason worriedly. 
Grant. "I'm really serioltsly ,vorricd about ,, "Cheese it, Maso11 I'' protested Handforth. 
tl1e!e girls-and ·,vc c.an, at least, sec t.hat they Skeets· ,von't m 1nd. Skeets is a bricl<. 
arc cared for.'' You take my word for it-, Mason tl1at e,,cr\'• 

'' Goocf egg !'' sho·t1ted IIandfortl1 hoister- t.hing is goin::! t-o be all serene. ' No,v, bucl, 
011sl.r. '' Let's ha\"e no more objections. up. and do .as I say!'' 
Come along, e,:-er:ybody 1 •• The startled butler, unable to t.alic nny 

His manner was so compelling, l1is entl1usi- o~hcr cottrsc, obeyed Randforth's instrttc• 
~sm so contagious, that c,·en ft.Ir. \\1 ilcox t1ons. 
ga,·e in. \\7 ithin three minut~s tl1e entire 'Tl1cre was no do11bt that the boisterot1s, 
con1pany ,,,.as marching along the promenade, good-na~ured l<.~ader of Stud}· D l1ad t-akcn_ a 
bag~ and grips in l1andt ,vitl1 IIandf ort 11 in very high-handed cot1rsc~ considering that 
t-hc lead. he ,vas only one of Skeets' guests. But no• 

body cot1ld denv that Handy's heart. ,vas in 
said Handf ortl1 tl1e right place. ''HERE we are I'' 

briskly. 
He turned through the gatc,vay 

of one of the biggest and finest 
hot1ses on the front. It "ras a- detached man
sion, set ,vell back from the promc11ade, ,vitl1 
ornnmcntal gardens in front. 

'' I hope_ this hoy kno,vs "~ha-t he's doing," 
m11rmt1rcd Mr. '\\1ilcox, into l1ia wife's oar. 
'' I'm ttncon1fortable abo11t the "l'l1ole btt~iness, 
B it ,, 

{' l a• 

CHAPTER 4. 
Something Like a Surprise I '' SEEN an)rtl1ing of H.andy ,,, asked 
Church. 

He nnrl McClt1re had just come out 
of tl1e Plnza wit-11 the .rest of the big 

nudiPnce, a11d tl1ey ha(l join~d up l'\'it-h 
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Nipper, To1nmy Watson, Tregellis-West and 
a. crowd of other Removites. 

••You don't mean to say you've lost him?'' 
asked Kirbv•Keeblo Parkington, with a grin. 

·• He went to that mouldy little picttlrO 
t.J1ea tre do"rn t-he Broad,vay, I tl1ink, '' re
plied McClure. '' But tl1at place is closed. 
Uhur9hy and I th~u~ht that lLandy J11ight be 
l1ang1ng about wa1t1ng for us.'' 

:' Far more likely that he's gone home,'' 
said Tra,rers. 

Other members of the holiday party joined 
them, and before lQng all the schoolboye 
were together-,vith the sole exception of 
Handforth.. The roin had stopped no,v, and 
they strolled along the sea front in a cheery 
crowd. 

'' I a-uess ,vc'Il find Hn.ndy at home, having 
supper," saicl tl1e young Viscount Bcllton. 
'' Maybe he'll be peeved with :}'"Otl t,vo fellers 
for deserting hi~.'' 

,r Let him be peeved, t.l1en, '' said Cl1urcl1 
gruffly. .. He sho11ldn' t be so jolly pig-
headed 1'' 

Skeets chuckled. and the subject of 1-Iand
f orth was dropped. During the rest of t.110 
,valk the boys discussed their plans for tho 
:IDOrrow. 

'' Gee ! What's all this?,, asked Skeets, 
,vhen they arrived at the big ho11sc. '' ,vhat 
do you make of it, fellers?'' 

Many of the windo,vs ,vere illt1minated. 
'fhe horu;e, in fact, was practically a blaze of 
.light. Yet most of the front rooms,. as, the 
boys knew, ",.ere unoccupied._ 

.. Funny !'' said Nipper. 
'' Funny be blowed l'' grunted McClure. 

'' H•andy's been up to something I You know 
him as ,veil as I do. We can't l~t hin1 out 
of our si2"ht for five minutes without his 
getting up to some dot-ty wheeze or other!'' 

Skeets had a key, and he opened the dof>r; 
they all trooped into the hall, peeling off 
their overcoats and caps. As they did so 
they a-lanced at one another in astonishment, 
for, from the dining-room., oa~e the sottnd 
of laua-hter and voices. 

'' Great Scott 1' 1 murmured Parkington, 
lookin2 round. '' Have we come into the 
wrong house?'' 

'' I was thinking the samo thing,'' said 
Skeets. bewildered. 

Much of that laughter, proceeding from 
the dininir-room, was feminine. Withol1t 
ouestion there ,vas a 11umber of girls in 
tl1ere l Church and McClure glanced .at one 
another in a. frightened sort of way ; in
stinctively, they ,?agucly guessed the trutl1. 

"We'd better go ~nd see," said Nipper, 
striding towards the dining-room. 

Mason appeared £ro;m the rear quarters at 
this moment.. but he was too late to inter
cept the boys. They burst into the dining
room. full of curiosity and wonder. And 
thev were all struck dumb by the spectacle 
,vhich now lay before their eyes. They 
crowded in the doorway, opcned-e:yed and 
breathle~. 

The scene was certainly startling. 
Ed\\'ard Oswald Handforth sat nt the head 

of the great table, and all rotind were nt1m• 

bers of laughing, cheerful girls ! 'I'l1ere \\-"Cf(1 

one or t,vo me11, it was true, but they seemed 
lost amongst this l1ost of femininity. The 
table itself wias loaded with food, and every
body ,vas eating ,vith tremendous heartiness. 

'' Oh, hallo, yott chaps!'' sang out Hand
£ or~h, standing 11p. 

'll1e con1pany, as one individual, ceased 
eating and talking. Everybody looked at tl1e 
fresh arrivals. 

'' Co1ne in, you cl1aps !'' "·ent on Handf ortl1 
breezily. •· I ,va11t to introduce J·ou to tl1csc 
ne,v friends of· mine !'' 

Tho Ren1ovites were aghast. 
:' \Vhat's been happening, }Iandy ?'' asked 

Nipper feebly. 
'' Yott'll t111derstand in a minute--,vhen I 

tell you,'' replied Handforth. '' EverJ·thing's 
rail right-11ot}1ing to ,,·orry about. Co11~c in, 
all of you l,, 

''Oh, my only hat!'' groaned Churcl1 into 
l\fcClure's car. '· Wo never ought to }1a,~e 
let hin1 lo·ose ! '' 

'' But ,ve tl1ougl1t l1o'd gone to that otl1cr 
cinen1a. !'' said Mac, staring. 

Mr. \Vilcox ,vas on his feet by this time. • 
'' J ttst a, minute, please,'' he said quietly. 

'' I feel that it is t1p to ~e to give :an ex
planation--'' 

.. Not much l'' interrupted Handfortl1. 
'' I'n1 responsible for all tl1is, and I'll do ihe 
explaining, if you clon't mind, Mr. \'\,Tilcox ! 
Skeets, old. inan, let me introdttce Mr . 
Richar,I Wilcox and the ' Hallo., Jazz l' 
Re,,.uo Company.'' 

'' J ttmping Snakes ! '' ejaculated Skeets. 
'' Revue com_pany 1''· whispered Cl1u1·cl1, 

rccli112". 
''1\-Ir. and Mrs. \Viloox,'' continued Hand

£ ortl1. '"ith a ,va,,.e of his l1and. '' Miss Joy 
Bell; !vlr. Wally Weeks; Mr. Wellington 
Grant; Mr. Francis Farrant; ~he yot1ng 
ladies of the chorus--',-

·· l\fy only Sund1ay topper_ 1'• 
''Great Scott l'' 
"' Don't stare like t.I1at, :y~u asses!" rattled 

on Ha11dfortl1, scarcely giv111fi then1 t-1J11c to 
breathe. .. Tl1e ' Hallo, Jazz I company ,,as 
stranded last ,vcek. The manager bunked 
with all the money and left the cro,vd flat. 
I found them on the front, and· invitec1 them 
along. They've had no f o.od al) day-no 
lodgings-no anything_. I told them that it 
would be 9,ll right with yot1, Sl~eets, and so 
it will be. You're ia sport.'' 

'' Whicl1 of you is-er-Skeets ?'1 asked Mr. 
\Vilcox., looki11g round. 

'' l guess I a•u,''. said Skeets, ~o-ving for-
,vard4 

''You are.Viscount Bellton?'' 
'' Wei), :ves. '' · 
'' We o,ve 3-·ou an apology, Viscot1nt Bcll

ton, '' said Mr. Wilcox gravely. ..Your 
youn2 friend. Handf orth, induced t1s to ac
cept· the hospitality of this hot1se; l)t1t " 1 e 
realise that the ,Yholo b11siness is a bit 
thic.k--'' 

'' If that's ,vhat.'s ,vorrying yot1, stranger, 
:,,-rou' d best forget it,'' interrt1pted Skeets, 
grinning. '' If :you are friends of Ilandj', I 
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guess :rou'rc friendCJ of mine. Yott're sure 
"'~elcorr1e here."' 

'Thero ,vas a chort1s of excited comment 
and cl1ecri11g. 

.. I'1n afraid ""e',·e made ratl1cr a mess of 
J"our supper, boys," said Wall:)· \\1 cclcs, ,vith 
a sigh. '' But young Handforth tells us that 
there is plenty more:--'' 

'' Hoops and heaps!'' int.errt1pted Skeets. 
'' Goocl old Ila.ndy ! AI,,~aj1 S doing son1ething 
t1ncxoected !'' 

!THIN an hour Skeet.s and his fellow 
schoolboy g11ests ,vcre fully ac
Quainted ,vit11 all the details of the 
situation. Handfort.11 lost no time 

i11 explaining the full position. A11d, fo1· 
once. the f ello,vs considered tliat lie had 
actRd brilliantly. 

Skeets himself was, as he describecl it, 
·'' tickled nink. '' It ,vas just the sort of 
thin I? ho ,,,.ould . ha ,-e done himself. All the 
bo~ys \\'·ero giJnuincly sorry for the stranded 
re,rtte company. 

'' This is one of t.hosa tl1ings ,,e shan't 
easily fort?et, '' said Mr. Wilcox, after st1ppc-r. 
•• Y ot1 bo:rs have helped us more than yot1 
kno,\". A square meal "·hen yOLl're ht1ngry, a 

'bed ,vhen yott'rc tircd-th~y mny menn small 
things to you, b11t they're mighty big things 
to us i List now." 

\ Tl1e girls had oll gone off to their rooms, 
and tho schoolboys ,vcre left alone "'~ith the 
men of the company. 

'' I can't jell ~~ou how I' \'e bec11 ,irorried 
about mv ,vife and all those girls," con
tin•.1ed Mr. ,,1ilcox. '~ Poor kids !· They',·e 
had thQ very deuce of a time to-daY.. Hardly 
one of them h,as a stitoh of clothing except 
""ha.t's on· their backs. All 011r stttff ,,~as 
seized at ot1r digs.:-in lieu 'of money.'' 

'' Good gad I" said Archie Gler1t.horne, 
gcnui11ely distrosscd. '' \Vhat abotlt 1t, old 
things? I mean to say, isn't this one of 
those occasions 1vltcn a ""hip-round '"'ottld be 
somc,,~1hat juicy?,, 

'' Ratl1er I 1' said 1-landforth eagerly. 
"I trust, old bean, th.at ,you ,vill allo,v 11s 

to leap i11to tl1e breacl1 ?'' ,vent on Archie, 
t.aki11g ottt his pocket-book. '' Just a tcm• 
porary loan--'' 

'' Hang it all, you boys ha,,.c done eno~gh 
vrithout lending us money t" protested Mr. 
" 7ilcox. thorot1ghly uncomfortable. '' No, 
I'm l1!&111gcd if I'll accept it!'' --. 

"Can't do it, ltids, ,, muttered \\y ally \Vee ks. 
'' A,v, sl1ucks t \Vhat,s t:ho difference?'' 

asked Skeets. '' I gttess ,,·e'll take it ns an 
ho11our if ~·ou'll Jct us--'' 

'' Not now, at. all events,'' interrttptcd l\fr. 
\Vilcox. '' To-morrow I' 11 do n1_y best to get 
in touch witl1 011r London pcpple. You're a. 
great crowd of l"Oungstcrs, and we're more 
gratC'f ul than ,ve can express. But tl1cre's a 
limit, l:-ou know.'' 

'' Bt1t 3tou u·a nt to get l101cl of 3tot1r bag
gage, don't you?'' . asked flandf ort.l1. '' Sup
posing ,,·e lend you enough jt1st for t.hn.t ?,, 

'' To-1norro"' ,'' smiled · Afr. Wilcox. "\\.,. e' ll 
lea,:'c e,erything jtist as it stands tint.it to .. 

morro,v, if :yot1 don't mind. I'm going to 
move Hea,:rc11 and earth to get something 
going in tl1e morning. And 0110 day, per:paps, 
,,:"o'll be able to square tl1is accot1nt. '' 

CH-APTER 5. 
. 

The Hon. Clarence r 

B RE.c\I{FAST, the next morning, ,vas an 
exceedingly merry meal. 

A hearty supper, a good 11igl1t's 
sleep, and a solid breakfast hacl put 

tlC)V life into the '' Hallo, Jazz!" Con1pan~~
The ot1tlook seemed brigl1tcr; they ,vcrc able 
to ,·f cw their troubles ,vith a sznilc. 

'' \\"o'll get t,hings inoving to-da~y !'' de
clared l\fr. · Wilcox, dLtring t.he moot. "I 
should ad,·ise you girls to get out and er1joy 
yourselves. It's a sunny n1orning, and \\"ar111, 
too.,, 

'' \\t e' d ha,·c a batho if ,vc "·cren't so 
broke,'J said one of the girls, laughing. 

'' I say, dash it, wl1at abottt that loan?'' 
esked Archie, jammi11g his monocle into his 
c:ye and look'ing round. '' Don't be so price .. 
les&ly proud, old tl1ings. A couple of quili 
each all round, wl1at? Just until tt1at 
manager ohnppie cat1 be rottnded tip?'' 

In tl10 end the bol'S had their ,vny. Sucl1 
fello,vs as Arcl1ic Glcnthorne and Vi\·ia11 
'J.'ravors and Skeets and Sir l\lontic Trcgcllis
West ,vhiackcd out substantial loans. .lvlr. 
Wilcox ga~e hi.s personal promise tl1at tl10 
money ,,·ould be ref ttndcd at the fir5t oppor
tt1n ity. 

'' Tho fact is, you boys are o, .. erwhelming 
us a bit,'' said Afr. Wilcox, smiling. ., I'll 
get some action to-day, never fear I I'll take 
a run up to London by tbe first train, an<.l 
see if I can't get into t.ot1cl1 ,vith the boss. 
\Ve'll be off ~·our hands by too-time, .at 
tho latest l '' 

"Oh, I sav, \\'hat rot I'' prot.csted !land-
forth. with an anxious glance at JO)", ,,,ho 
,vas sitting next to him. ''There's no rl•ason 
why yot1 shouldn't stay on hero for t'.l1e ,vl,olc 
,veek !'' . 

'' I guess that goes ,•;ith me, too,:, said 
Skeets, noddir1g. 

'' But ,vo can't take adV111ntagc of yot1r kind• 
ness to tl1at extent, :young 't1n,'1 replied Mr. 
Wilcox. '' Besides, ,,·e've got our tour to 
think of. I'm hoping that ,ve'll all lie in 
London by this c,,.cning, and that something 
definite will be fixed up.'' 

'' All in London?" murmured Hnndfortl1, 
dismayed. '' 011, crumbs I'' 

To fho amusement of the others, Hand
forth looked stun11cd. Ho ~·u.sn't \YOrricd 
abot1t the company leaving-but only abottt 
Joy Bell. If they ,vent, she \'fOttld go, too. 
Tho prospect filled Handforth '"·ith dismay. 

Ho"·ever, ho \\·as cheered some,vhat by tl1e 
girl's promise that sho wol1ld let him tako 
her for- a 1011g ,valk along the pro1ncnade at 
elc,,.en o'clock. 

'' \Vhy at eleven?'' nsked llanclforth 
cagerl:y·. '' \Vh;y not 110w? '' 
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'' I'.'111 goi11g ,\-itb 
tl10 otl1er girls for tL 

l1athc," rcplrod J OJ" .. 
~111ili11g. '' But I'll 
l)o bacl< long before 
e Jcv·cn~ Ted, a11cl 
t l1cn ,vo'll go for ottr 
stroll.'' 

8110 ,vas l1umour-
j 11 er l1i1n-f or sl1e 

0 

k11cw, as well as 
any·l)ocly else, tl1at 
tac burly scl1oolbo~y 
,vas '' smitten '' ,vitli 
her. But sl1c hacl11't. 
tl1c l1eart to rebtdf 
}1ir11. · 

l-Ia11tlf ortl1 h in1• 
self cor1sentcJ to go 
,vitl1 the St. Fra11k's 
cro,,-(l for t l1ci r o,v11 
111or11ing b a t h c. 
'fl1c,y had i11<l11lged 
i11 a tlip every day 
since tl1ey l1ad bec11 
i 11 llovcto,vr1, ancl, 
a.ltl'?ottgh tl10 ,va ter 
\Yas a bit c11illy·, 
they ,vere grov~-ing 
acct1stomed t_o it by 
no,v. 

I 

'' But ,vl1y s11011lll 
tl1ey all go so 
&0011 ?'' a.sked Hand
fortl1, as ho and tho 
ot.l1ers ,valked along 
tl1e e s p I a n a d e 
to,vards the bathing
}1uts. '' I mean, it,s 
rot ! They ha ,·en't 
got a11 engagement 
this ,,reek, and they 
1t1igl1t as well sta~y 
,vith us--'' 

'' Can't you sec, 
you ass, that they 

The St. Frank's Juniors stared" in amuem1at. Banfto11h was seated 
at the bead o! the table In tile dlnlng-roo111t 11111C1wafK laJ a crowd or 

laughing girls I 

clon't lih:e accepting our help?'' put in 
Nipper. '' Skeets has told t]1cn1 that they are 
J1is guests, but they feel that they are im
posing upon him; and, naturally, tl1ey want 
to get a,vay as quicli:l~y· as possible.'' 

'' And she'll go ,vitl1 tl1em," n111l"murcd 
I-I a. n d forth ,v retch cd 1 ~t. 

''Eh?'' 
11,,1 

'' I shan't ~, .. c11 11a vc tl1e opportunity of 
~cci11g her da.ncc-on tl10 stage,'' groaned 
Ed,\~ard Os,vald. '' I'll bet she's great, too !'' 

"Poor old Handy!'' said Cl1ttrol1 s:y·n1pa
thetically. '' I don't Jilro sayi11g so, but I 
expect tho ,v hole s110,v mt1st be a proper d11cl .. 
or it \\"Ot1ld11 't l1n , .. e gor1e b11st at tho c11c.1 
of last ,vcek. '' 

'' It didn't go bt1st, you idiot!'' retorted 
l-Iandforth angrily. 

'' Didn't it? '\\i""' a.sn't it supposed to go to 
l 1 ortl1ampto11 this ,vcck? '' 

"Yot1 can't l>lan1e tl1e s11ow for t.}1at, '' put 
in >Jipper. '' I ,vas l1aYing a talk ,vit.h l\.fr. 
\\"ilcox, .and ihe tr-lls tnc that 1-lie ~ho,v i~ 

one of the raciest, sn1artest, cleverest revues 
on tot1i-. It~s- beautifully put on, and c,,.er)·-
b d . . to ,, 

0 y lS t1p- p~ 
,. Oh!'' said Churcl1. 
''Joy Bell is a speciality da11cer of cxt1"a

ordinary talent,'' continued Nipper, ,vl1il.,t 
Ilandfoyth bea.111e.i~ his approval. '' l\fr. \Vil
cox says that. ske only needs her ch.a.nee, an<l 
she'll be snapped. up for an, West End sl10,v. '' 

"There :ro11 are I'' said Handfort1h trit1mpl1-
a11tly. 

·• 'I'!1e re,,uc did1l't go bust last \\~eek,'' co11-
ti11ued Nipper. '' The manager, l1r. Sl1ar1d, 
,vas a ,vrong 'u11. He bolted ,vitl1 the talcing~ 
-s,vindli11g both the company ancl tl1e theatre 
ma11a.ge1nc11t. It sce111s thiat he l1ad l)c011 

,vangli11g things f ro1n tl1e very begin11ing of 
tJ1e tour, and everything jq now in a l10JJe
less mess. It's just bad l11ck on these actors 
a11d actresges. '' 

''It's a pity ,ve ca11't (lo so111etl1ing-son1c
i-.J1i11g really t1sefl1I, I mean .. ' ' rcn1arlrc,l 
1-i :i.rki11 gt on l ho u _g-] 1 t f u l J .Y. '· R 1 i 11. T , l:1 r .r~ ~ a .Y 
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t.}1cy ~11 get o,1t, 0£ tl1eir ,troul:,lcs al I rigl1t. 
rl'l1al cl1ap \\.:"ilcox see1t1s to be a braiu)'·, go
al1cad cl1ap." 

At. this poi11t tl1crc ,vas an intcrruptio11, 
a11d tl1c st1bj cct ,\·as f orgott.cn. Ari cxtren1cly 
t'lcgnnt :rottth ,~ttired in tl1e ,ivhit.cst of ,,·l1ite 
flannels, ,,·as strolli11g longt1idlJ· pa.st, alo11g 
tl1e pro1nc11adc. He gla11ccd casuall)~ at the 
schoolbo)·s i11 a ,,,.carjr, tired sort of ,vay·. He 
,vas abot1t scvc11tcer1 or cightccr1, tl1is )~outh, 
,ritl1 ,aristocratic f c.atltrcs. 

'' ,,
1 hnt-ho ! " he ejactilntl~d, con1ing to a 

st1cldcn l1alt. '' You11g Archie Glcr1tl1or11c, or 
I'rn n fillctecl o,Tstcr t '' 

'' Good gad ! ,,. said ,6--\rcl1ic. 
'l)r10 t,vo stared at one n 11ott1cr for n. 

mo111e11t, ,v hilst tl1c ot lier j u11iors gatl1crccl 
rolin<.1, gri11ni11g. 'l,hen .l\rcla io a11d tho 
stranger dasl1cd at one 1anotl1cr, and clasped 
har1ds. 

'' Clarc11ce, ol<l boy ! '' sa i<l Arel1ic, bca111-
• 
1ng. 

·• Arcl1ie, old chappic ! '' cl1ortlccl Clarc11cl'. 
"1,he last blig;htcr I ex1)cctecl to seo in 

Ho,-ctovvn, ,vhat ?'' smiled Archie .. 
~'Up0r1 111y ,vord a11d ho1101.1r, tl1is is abso• 

lutel:v (Jricc.:.less-cttrr1-ripping ! " clcclarc<l tf1c 
yottth in \Yl1ite flannels. '' Archie, old lad, 
it's ,vithi11 ,,.our pO\Yer to save 111~y life ! I'n1 
J~Ot SllfC rlia.t yotl I1a\'"Oll't sa.,~ed it alrca.dj" f 
,,rhat are ~"OU ·doing l1crc in tl1is mildc,,~
infested spot?'' 

'' Easter ,ho 1 ida ~, s, a11 d n I l t l1 at sort of 
thing,'' CX}Jlaincd Arcl1ic. "f Sll)', old things, 
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gat11cr ro11ncl. l\fcct tl1c Hon. Clarcr1ce Pop
J, iss, ,a11 ol cl J)a l of rri)t fa 111 il.r' sJ ~·otl kn O\\ .• 

C!lare11cc ~t11d I arc by· the ,,·aJr of being 
ki11drcd s1lirit5, nltl1ougl1 I ltaven·t ~C'e11 the 
cl1ump for n1011ths. '' 

Tu:1e Hon. (~larcnce Po1)kiss, ,Yl1ose n11pear
n11cc cittitc fitted l1is 11an1c, ,vas i11troduce(l 
nll rot1r1cl. Ilt1t he ,Yas I iko a cat on hot 
bricks; ho secr11etl tre111endot1sl~r a11xio11s to 
tell Arcl1 ie so111eth i11g. 

"Are j'Ott st<1j·ing <lo'\-\"Il l1ere ? " asked 
Arcl1ie, at le11gth. 

''Not absolutt;}~y on tho joll,y ol<l SilOt, if 
J·o11 k110,v ,vhat I 1r1ean, '' replied tl1e Hon. 
Clarence. '' As a 111atter of fact, I am stayir1g 
,,·ith my At111t IIilda, over at Bellan1)' C~ot1rt, 
about eigl1t 111iies ir1lar1d. '' 

'' Oh, I sco ! '" faid _Arel1ie. '' Tiatl1er out 
of tl1c ,,·a~r, ,vha t ? " 

"Positively· tl1c ll~t 1;lace on cartl1 ! '' de-
elared tl1e Ifon. ()larencc ... ,,·it h a slittdder . 
'' 'fl1e nearest ,·illngc i;; Littlt' Hockle\\·elJ-ir1• 
tl1e "1,. olcl, az1d Bella111v Uourt is i11 t.110 
tl1ickest of tl1at same ,,·old. Surrot111dcd bv 
11ot.hingness and dosolnto 11arklar1ds, if ~you 
can gather JV.Y mear1irrg-. '' 

'' HotlSC part~r? ~, a.skccl Arcl1io sympa 4 

thetic-ally. 
'' Oh, r3t]1er ! (~ro,vds of people tl1cro and 

all tl1at. but I must a(lmit that they•rc not 
1ny set," snifl tl1e Jlo!1. C11arencc. '~I do11't, 
n1inrl telling :yoll, Archie, old lifc-sa,ter, tl1at 
I'm havi11g a }Jcrfectl)' poisonous time. l\lcet
i11g l-"Ott ha.s bucked 111e ttp most f rightf u11J'. ,, 
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"I alv."&J"S thought j,.our Aunt Hilda '\\'-as 
somethir1g of a spo1'"t.sman ?'' 

'' Oh, At1nt Hilda's all right, in her i.\1 ay !'' 
admitted Clare11ce. '' Bttt yot1 mustn't f 01·
get that she's tl1e wife of Sir Geor:ge Marley, 
t·he big ·city chappie. Al,va~rs getting up 
these blighting society functions. If I had 
kno,vn that anything of tho sort ,vas mapped 
out for this week, I would have avoided tl1e 
place like tl1e plagi.te. B11t once a chappie 
l1as accepted the old in1, .. ite, ,veil, what cot1ld 
110 do? I mean to say, he's more or less 
landed.'' 

'' Oh, rather!" agreed Archie. 
'' And to make matters worse, there's some-

tl1in.g else,,, contintted the llon. CJare11ce 
feelingly. "Mark this, Archie, old ibird, and 
mark it well! At the present mo1nent there 
is a gang of male and female loor1ies, calling 
themselves the lfayfair Ainatettr Dramatic 
Society, infesting the Imperial Hotel." 

'' Good gad!'' said Archie. '' I mttst con• 
fess that I don't qt1ite gather tl1e connec• 
tion--'" 

''Wait!" interrt1ptcd the Hon. Clarence 
tragically. '' These scourges of hu1nanity
these Bright Young People-ha,"e ·been re
hearsing a ,vretched l 11CVllC for weeks. A11d 
when I tell you that they wrote tl1e l"evuo 
theII15elves, including the music and the 
lyrics, you will 1111derstand the full horror 
of the situation.'' 

'' It certainly sounds frig~tf ully frightful, 11 

admitted Archie. 
'' This gan:g is due to descend 11pon Bel

lamy Court this evening,,, conti11ued 
Clarence, in a mournful voice. '' l\'Iy au11t'a 
•giving a special feast for the nobs and the 
landed gentry in general. One of those big 
society functions, you know. Ai1d the piece 
de resistance of . the evening will be this 
blightin·g amateur 1"evue. Can you imagine, 
Archie, what my feelings are when I tell ~10ot1 
that Aunt Hilda insists upon my being 
present?'' 

'' I gather that this 1·ev11e ,vill not be up 
to the t1sual specifications?'' 

0 My dear old lad, stir your brains a ·bit!'' 
protested the Hon. Clarence. '' Haven't I 
told you that this show is being got up by. 
Brigl1t Y otlng People _by em-pty-hea.ded 
society youths and maidens ,vith abot1t a.s 
muc·h sense, betwee11 them, as the off-side 
hind hoof of a do11key ? I can tell yot1, l 
am appalled at the prospect.'' . 

'' It certainly souI1ds a bit cheesy, ' 1 ad-
111itted Archie. 

11
' But you needn't go to tl1is sho,v, need 

yott ?'' a~ked Nipper, .grinning. 
'' O.bviously, you don't know my Au11t 

llilda1 " said t·he IIon. Clarence1 . ,vith _a. 
sigh. u My only ohance of doog1ng ~his 
horror is to have a good exct1se for •,being 
elsewhere. And as I don't kno,v a soul in 
the dashed neighbourhood, I've been stumped. 
But this meeting ,vith you, Archie, cat1ses 
the old heart to thu1np with considerable 
vim. In,Tito me· over for the e·vening, 
laddie !1

' 

' ' Oh, rather!'' · said -Archie. ~' Anythin-g 
you ,ike-.'' 

'' Then tl1at's official?'' asked Clare11ce 
eagerly. '' Yot1 l1a.ve 111vitcd 111e to a n1ost 
pressing jollification t-his e·ve11ing, what? l' 11 
try it 011 At1nt Hilda and see ,vhat the eff cct 
is. If that won't ,,·ork, I shall ha·ve to get 
yot1 to kidnap me. A11y f ato ,vill be better 
than sitting throt1gh that ghastly re,·ue. l 
am not,'' added Cla1·ence, '' Sttch a fright.ftd 
ass as I look, Archie. I bar Bright Young 
People emphatically, and ,vithot1t 1·eser,rtttio11. 
A11d when Bright Young Peopte "~rite a11cl 
prodt1co an amatel1r revue, I mai11tni11 tl1at 
it is time to bleat for help.'' 

CHAPTER 6. 
Poor Old Handy! 

N IPPER and Parkingto11 and Ha-ndforth 
and the other St. Fran-k's feJlov,s 
were grinni11g ami1sedly. 

They rather liked the lion. Clarence 
Popkiss. He ,,~!as a11other edition of 
Archie Glenthome himse-lf. But it seemecl 
quite clear to Nipper & Co. th~t 110 ,v~s 
,grossly exaggerating the '' horrors '' of the 
situation. 
1 ., I shouldn't v;orry so in.u<:h about it,'' said 
K. K. to Clarence,: with a chuckle. ''After 
all, this amateur revue might be enter• 
taining. '' 

The Hon. Clare11ce -stared blankly. 
,. Entertaini11g? '' he repeated. .. My deal 

kid, you don't kno,v these brainless lads and 
these loony lasses! They're tho terro1' of 
e,·ery host.ess in }-ia:yfairt · and \\ .. hy my au11t 
has invited them to Bel:Ja,my Court to give 
this mouldy performance -is beyond the grasp
ing po,v·er of my onion.- I have ari idea· that 
one of the girls is mo.re or less engaged 
to Aunt Hilda's· eldest. son, -,vho, oandidJy, is 
a prize· chump! Possibly,- Aunt Hilda is hop
ing to clinch the catastrophe. _She seems to 
be hyp11otised ,by t·hese f~ightf ttl ·bores. rl'hey 
have · even induced l1er to invite down t11rce 
or four big London managers.'' · 

,~ Theatrical. ma11agers ?'' asked Nipper.~ 
'' ... .\bsolutely !'' said Clarence. . '' 1'l~ese 

Bright ·Young· People are so dnsl1ed conce1tc<l 
that they· -tµink thcy'-re. good, and they have 
an idea · tba-t. these Lon<lon managers 011ly 
need to spot then1. in· this revue and they'll 
get West End engagements-altho11gh, of 
cottrse, they don't need 'e111 becat1se they'vo 
all got pots of ·dougl1. Yo11 see, n1y At111t 
Hilda, being tl10 ,vife of. Sir George ~Iarlcjr, 
is s11cl1 a11 in1porta11t person that these 
dashed n1a11agers l1ave11't_ dared to refttso the 
invite.'·' 

"A scaly prospect, whichever ,,~ny :you look 
at it,'' said A1x:hie, 11odding. "\Vell, 
Clare11ee, old J~d, :yo11 can 1·cly t1po11 inc. 
I . am here, a11d · :yot1 ca11 use n1c as l'Otl 
will.,, · 

'' Good enot1gh, '' said Clarence, clasping 
Archie's arm. '' '\\i"'ell ! Pip-pip! I'll de-parJ; 
the old t,, .. o-seater and tootle back to Bellan1y 
Cou1·t. You'll be hearing fl"o,A rn:e ano11. 



30 U you like Wild West Yarns read-: '' THE RIO KID'S REVENGE I '' 
Good gad! \\i"'h&t's your address, by tl1e '' l\fy only sainted aunt I'' 
\\'ay ?'' '' Cheese it, Ilandy I'' 

Arol1ie gal·e it, and he went along ,vitl1 '' Don't be an idiot ! '' 
Clare11ce to see him off in his t.,vo-seater. "It oLta-ht to be c·as:y, ,, co11tinued Hand-

l\Iean,vl1ilo the other St. Franl-;'s fe11o'\\"S fort.h eagerly. '' These. Brigt1t Young People 
cor1tinued tl1eir stroll to the bathing httts. are sta3,..ir1g at the Imperial llotel, and 
Ail(l it ,\·as noticeable tl1at Handforth ,vas t11e:y're going over to Bellamy Cottrt, .all 
looking flushed and hot. There was a te11se, ready for tl1c sl10,v. \\7e can ha,~o the 
excited gleam i11 his eyes. ' Hallo; Jo.zz l' con1pan:y- all re~dJ·, and '"·lien 

'' \Vhat's the matter, Handy?" askecl they arri,~c LadJr Mariel· ,von't kno,v tl1e 
Cl111rch, glancing curiously at his leader. diffore!lce. Ev·cn if she does, it ,von't matter 

.. Drl· up! I'm_ thinki11g l '' said Hand- -it'll be too late to miako any alteration 
fortl1. . then.'' 

'' I thot1gl1t there \\'as sometl1ing the '' But-bttt ,vhat's tl1c object of this crazy 
, inatter ,vitl1 ~l"OU, :, said Church. ,., .Ht1t 1 ,vhecze?" asked Church, in a1nazemcnt. 

shot1ldn't strain too mucl1 if I ,\·ere l'OU. ., 'l,l1is ,vhat ,vheezc ?0 

Yott look as if you might burst a blood.. '_' \V ell.. what's tl1e object of it-, anj1 how ?'' 
,~easel--'' · '' lsn "t it obvious?'' said· Handforth, star• 

''Yes, it's an idea!" interrupted I-land- ing. ''These big West End n1anagcrs ,vill 
forth eagerly. '' By George l Not merely an see Jo.v doing lier speciality dance, and tl1en 
idea, but a brain-,vave I It's tl10 v.,.heeze of they'll fall o\·er t-hemsclves in their cager
tl1e year!'' ness to gi,,.e l1cr a starring part in a big 

"Aro you ta.11,ing to yourself., or to us ? " \Vest End show 1 '' 
asked l\1cCltlre. '' Ha. ha. ha ! " 

'' And Joy ,vill get her big chance!'' con• '' Good old Handy t" 
tinl1ed Handforth excitedly. '' That's the '' Ha. ha. ha !'' 
brainiest part of it! What's more, I sl1all "\Ve thot1ght there ,Yas a catch in it some• 
be able to see Joy doing her bit in the ,vhere l'' 
sho,v, and tl1e managers--', '' Ha. ha .. ha l'' 

'' \\7hat on earth are you .drivelling abottt ?'' '' Catcl1 be blo,ved !'' roared Hand forth, 
interrttpted Church impatiently. . glarinR" ro11nd. •• Y 0 .. 1 kno,,,. as ,vcll as I do 

Hnn<lfortl1 looked at him 1vith wild C:}"es, that thcso touring __ rc,·ues companies of ten 
and then he waved l1is arms. contain as n1uch talent as any \Vest E11d 

'' Hold on, yott cl1aps l '' he sang out. •· Col• sl1ow. '' 
lect round, ever~ybody ! Listen to me I I've ''Well, that's right enough,'' agreed 
got a v.'heeze ! '' Nipper. '' But it seems to me, Handy, tl1a.t 

'' After the bathe, old man," said K. K. there are too many difficulties attached to 
ikindly. this wild wheczo of yours. We can't go 

''Rot! Yott'll listen to me now l'' de- interfering with Lady Marleyts arrangements 
clared Handforth. '' It's about those strnr1ded like that l This is going to te a s,vell Society 
tJ1eatricals I'' function--'' 

"You might as ,vell listen,', ~aid C·hurch. '' Who cares abot1t that?'' intcrrt1pted 
'' I·Io ,,,.on't gi\"e us any rest until he-'s got Handforth impatiently. 1

' Yott heard ,vhat 
this brain-1vave out of his system.'' Pookiss said about this amateur show. What 

'' 1\-fake it brief, then,'' said Parkington. does it matter to tl1csc Bright Young People 
'' I guess ,vc'd better gather roltnd, fellers,,, ",.hethcr they gi,·e their pcrforn1a11ce or not? 

d • Thcy',,e .all got pots of monel'~-the:y',,.o 
m11r1nt1re Skeets, ,v1tl1 a ,vink at t-hc others. nothing to lose. And liere's this gcnt1ine 

Thcj~ gnthered 1·ottnd. · h 
'' No,v, hero's the idea. in 8 nutslicll, ,, said rc,rue compan:r, stranded, broke, "\\·1t ottt e11• 

Handforth imkressivel'-". 0Yott heard l\"llat gagemcnts. A11d there are to be big \,Test 
J End managers ut Bellamy Court this e,·en-

tl1at cl1ap Pop iss said, didn,t lTOu? There's ina- 1 It's a chance in a thotts.and for this 
goir1g to be an a.n1ateur revt1e at Bellamy b h b , 
·co11rt tl1is evening, given by a cro,vd of genuine re,rue to be seen y t e no s .'' 

'' Ha, ha, ha l '' brainlC'ss )"Ottng Society people.'' _ 
'' \,7e'vc only got the fello"''s ,,rord for .. What arc ~:-0L1 laughing at1

, 3·ou fat--
that,"- said Nipper. '' He ,vas probably ex- heads?'' 
agg~rating .. ' ' '' I'm afroid ~to11're thinking more of Joy 

'',,,ell, that doesn't mak:e any diff crence, '' Bell thran :vou are of the stranded com}lany, '' 
insisted Ha11dforth. ''\~le kno,v t-hat there's grinned NiJ)per. ., I'm not denJring, Handy, 
going to be an amateur revue-and we that the itlca has possibilities, but it seems 
also know that t,vo or three big West End to me that the difficulties will be too great. 

· theatrical managers arc to be present to ,vit- And. after a.11. \\re'y·e no justification for 
ness tl1e show.'' barginsr ln on these amateurs and pre,·cnt-

" Yes, tl1at seems to be certuin," agreed ing them from giving their sho,, ... '' 
Tra,,.ers. •·Just ,vl1at I ,yas thinking,'' said K. I(., 

··\\Tell, there yot1 are t'' snid llandforth nodding. '' It \\~ould be a bit of a dirty trick. 
trit1mphant.l:y. '' All we've got to do is to Even for the sake of helping Miss Bell and 
,va,rlaJr this mot1ldy amatet1r revtte con1pany her stranded company \\-·e couldn ·t ,-erJ' ,,,ell 
ancl st1bstitute the 'Hallo, Jazz 1 ' cro,vd ! '' do a shn bby st-ltnt of tl1is sort. \\"' e',·e got 

}.' ~'"hat 1." nothing aR:ainst these iama tc11rs-a11d ,vc' r, 
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• 

Some or the Bright Young 
Meo squatted upon Hand• 
forth and held him down, 
while others went rou·nd and 
dented his ear and emptied 
his petrol Into a roadside 

ditch. 
..-. ·~: 

I ~· 
' ~, :_:-:.:· 

-;;,. 

. 
'' I guess we t')an1e here to enjoy the Easte-r 

l1olidays," said Skect:5 pointedly. ''Cut it 
out, IIandv I \\1 ho's for going on one of 
these sigl1t.-~eeing trips? There are heaps of 
coacl1es ready.,, 

under no obligation to l1elp that cl1un1p, '' Good egg!'' said Full,vood. '' Let's 
£001,iss." - make up a big party. Con1ing, IIn.ndy 7'' 

. ..L\11d I-Iandfortr.a's brain-\viavo was ligl1tly "B!o,v J1ot1r sigl1t-sceing t1·ips !'' retorted 
<lisn1isscd-1nuch to ll~ndfortl1' s disgust. llancl fort.l1 gruffly. 

E VE~ dttring tl1e bat.lie I-Iandfo1·tl1 con
tinued to argue his cause. 

111 l1is opinion hero ,v'1.s a golden 
opporttlnity· to J1cl p tl1c '' Hallo, J a_,;z l '' 

revue company. A big Society f unctfo11-
\\T est End ma11agers-cve1·Jtthing ! A chance 
i 11 a n1illic,11 for tl1ese talentecl actors a1ld 
actresses to sho,v ,vhat they could do 1 

,, He cot1ldn't come~ an.,yl10,v, '' said Churcl1, 
,vitl1 a sniff. '' I--Ic's going out for a ,valk 
,,; ith his best girl.,., 

''H· l h 1'' a, 1a, a . 
Iliandf orth turned red., and glared at 

Church. 
.. You silly idiot!'' he snapped. '' ~Iiss 

Bell is a rjpping girl .. a11d I'm not goi11g to 
ha. ,·c l1er i11st1lt.ed--'' 

'' Y 011' re all dott).,. ! " said l-la11df ortl1, as 
}1~ s,van1. '' I ,votildn't n1in(l if I co11lcl ,,,ork 
the ,vl1cczc. single~l1:anded. But I can't ! I 

'' Btlt I didn'·t ins11lt. her, yo11 ass !'' inter• 
ruJ)tcll Cl1ttrch. ., Didn't yott say yott ,vcro 
going to n1eet her at cle,~cn o'clock? You'ro 

l\IcClurc a. fi11e cli.ao ! It's five past clc, ... cn already 1'' 
11cecl the _l1clp of :you chaps.~, 

., Forget it, old p.1a11," sai<l 
,vcaril ,, . '' \Vha.t 1'' yelled Handforth, grabbing for 

his ,yatcl1. •' Y ott'rc jealous-tha.t's tl1e trol1ble l'' went 
Oil Handfortl1, his ,·oicc full of bitterness. 
.. You all kno,,,. that it's a Jolly good ,,·hccze, 
l,t1t _:; .. ou al,va:ys run c10,v11 111y ,,,.l1eczcs. I'm 
disappoi11tcd. I thougl1t ~~ou ''"ere all made 
of better stt1ff .. ' ' 

!11 t-he dressi11g J1uts lie ,v:as more eloqt1cnt 
t}1a11 ever, and ,vl1cn all tl10 j u11iors ga thcred 
together, a.f tcr tl1cy hacl drcsst:d, he ,vas still 
at. it. 

., l f I can only 111ake J'OU f ello,vs realise 
--~' l1e ,vas beginni11g. 

•• Bttt yot1 can't 1 '' intcrrt1ptcd K. K. 
•· Y-ot1 ha ven~t realised tl~e difficl1lties, Handy. 
A11d, a1Jrrrt f ron1 that, it ,vouldn't be playing 
t ]1 e g a 11) e. ' ' 

lie tool, one look, gt1lpcd, and streaked 
off, lea ,,ine: the ot.her fello,vs roaring ,,,it11 
laughter._ 

CHAPTER .7. 

Tl1e Bright Young People I 
OY BELL, looking ,·ery s,vcet a11d fresh, 

,vas waiting near tho pier " 1hen lland
forth hurrieu · • tlp eigl1t n1int1tcs lnte. 

"I s.ay I" l1e bttrst out brcatl11c~sly. 
.. I'1n n1ost fright£ l1lly sorr:y I'' 

'' It's nothing,lJ lat1ghed tl1c girl. 1
' I've 

only been here half a 1ninutc m~rsclf. ''· 
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Hancl{orth was looking at her with adn1ir• ''You're a sport l'' ·declared 1-Ianclforth 
ing eyes. His heart ,vas tl1ttdding rapidly, enthusiasticall,~. ''Just think of tl10 chance t 
Prett:\c~ as Joy l1ad loolccd overnight, she Here are t"'o "or three big London managers 
,,~a.s a l1undrcd tirne~ prettier no.v. She was coming do,vn to Bellamy Court this e,,.cn
dressed in ca quiet, £asl1ionablo frock, which ing. Really big West End men ( ,,.,,hy, if 
rc,-caled l1er slim. grace£ ul figure to f ttll ad- the ' Hallo, Jazz !1 con1pany ga ye tl1e sl10\v 
.,·anta_g-c. Standing there, \\~itl1 the wind instead of this mouldy amateur cro,vd, you 
rt1ffiing her wavJ1 l1air, she looked, in lland- ,vould be made! The managers ,vould spot 
forth' s 01Jinion, too. ripping for ,vords. ~·ou in a tick, and offer you big, fat con-

The b11rly Romo,"ite hardly realised, ho\v- tracts ! '' 
ever,_ th:1,t she had consented to go for this The girl laug'ihcd merrily. 
\\·alk because he l1ad expressed a desire for '' Managers only do things like that in 
it. She liked him \Yell enough; but, after stories-or films,'' she said. 
all, l1e was only a schoolbo:y. And Joy was '' ... t\re l'Tou. -against tl1is idea-, too?,., asked 
really too worried jt1st now to enjoy Hand.forth, amazed. 
an}· ,valk. l·lol\"cver, she sttocessfully con- '' I'm afraid I am." 
cealed her troubles, and only revealed to him '' Oh, I sa:y ! But whJ·?" 
a sn1iling face and a pair of merry eyes. '' Bee.a.use it \Youldn't bo fair, £ or one 

.. Did :yott enjoy J·our bathe ? " she asked tl1ing, '' replied t:he girl, becoming soriotts. 
as tl1c:v started their \\,.alk a.long tho front. r, I'd rather get a job in a straight£ orwarcl 

.. Not mttch,'' admitted Handforth. manner-much ootl1er than by pla~ring a 
'' Wh}·, I thot1ght the V.'atcr ,v.ns fine this trick. I'm afraid tl1at you a.re EO infatt1atcd 

morning," aaid the girl. '' A little chilly, ,vith :rour idea tl1,at ~you ha·ven't tho11ght of 
but--" the diffict1lties. For all '"e kno?.", tl1ese 

'' Oh, the ",.ater ,vas all riglit-but t.ho-sc a1naa.teurs may be putting tip a really good 
cl1aJ)S 111adc me tired," said Hiandforth re- show. And ,vihat excuse hiavc you boys for 
sc11tft1ll_r, '' I got a ,vonderful idea to ·help butting in and ruinuig it~,, , 
you and the rest, of the company, and thcy ''The excuse of giving l-·ou a big cl1ance," 
tt1r11ed it down.'' replied Ha11dfort.h promptly· . 

.. l'hat '"~as too bad of them,'' n1ttrmttred '' That's not a real exct1s0 at all," said the 
·Jo,·· girl. ''No, Ted, I'm afraid ~"ou'll lmve to 

,. I'll tell :rott all about it!'' said Handforth forget all about it. l\Ir, ,,tilcox has gone to 
i1nPttlsivcl:v. ,·,Before ,, .. o had our bat-be, London this morning, o.nd I'm sttre l1c'll 
Archie Glenthornc-he's one of our chaps- fix something t1p. llo'll probablJ' get things 
ha1Jpened to n1eet a friend. of his--'' straigl1tencd 011t, so that ot1r tour can go 

At this point }Land.forth - broko off, for on. It's a,vft1lly 11icc of Jtou t.o be so in• 
the esplanade ,v.is fairly cro,vdcd on this terestcd, bt1t can't ,vo talk of so111etl1i11g 
sunny morning, .and intimate conversation else?'' 
was rather difficult. llandforth suddenly 'Fhey ,vcre dri,,.ing nlo11g slo,vly, 1-Innd• 
halted, a11other idea occt1rring to him. He forth gi,ring more attentior1 to l1is co1npanion 
was full of ideas to-day. - than to the road. But, fortunately, thcro 

'' \Ve can't talk properly here,'' he said. \\~as little or no traffic, and the road ,Yas 
"How aho;_,1t going for a run in my car?" lride. 

T·he girl laaugl1ed. '' Let's talk about }·ou ! '' lie said eagerly. 
'' Yot1 ha:~·en't a car of your o,vn, st1relj' ?" '' Oh, no! I'd 1!!ttch. r.a.tl1er h~ar abot1t ):"Ott 

sl1e asked. and your school, · said the girl. . 
'' You bet I jolly well ha,·e 1'' replied '' But the-re's 1wtl1i11g int.orcstinrr i11 a, 

Ha11clfo~tl1. '' I've got .a l\forris Min~r-.and school!'' protested ~la11d£orth. "I ~,·ant to 
a ru11 into the cot1ntry ,vottld be r1pp1ng, know about j·ot1-and your act. I want to 
el1? \\""l1at do :rou say, l\Iiss Joy? A lot know if :you've ever appeared in a West Encl 
better than tl1is \Yialk, and lYC c.ottld talk theatre, a·nd all the rest of it. \\~'l1at do 
O<'lsier, too!" yo11 actt1,a,lly do on the stago? '' 

"It's tip to :vot1," sn1iled Joy. "I'1n in '' I'm a da11cer, '' smiled tl1e girl. 
~"Ottr hands for this morning, Ted.'' '' I know-but ,vhat kind of a dance do 

lie felt thrilled. She "·as so jolly and you do?" 
friendly. No side abo11t her. No affecta- '' Oh, I d·anco on my toes,'' said the girl 
tion. Jttst the· sort of girl 110 c.dmired. amusedly. '' It's not an ordinary t.oc-dance, 

\\ritl1in five minutes he l1ad carried her off of course-something special of I?Y own. It's 
to the garage Ylhere his Morris Minor "~as a sor~ of step-dance, -on a special mat, a11d 
parked, and thc-y drove off on their ride .. As I d!) it all o~ my toes. And I do s~me aero .. 
soon as Ilo,·eto,vn ,vas 1eft well behind, bat1cs--dottbl1ng o,"er baclc,vards, w~tl1 ~' f e,v 
Handfortl1 trotted ot1t his brain-wn.vc. The somersaults, and all that sort of t.h1ng. 
girl listc11cd gravely, shaking lier head once Hnndforth looked at' l1er ,,·ith open e.dmira-
or t,vicc, bttt making no comment. · tion. 

'' 1'he cl1nps won't help i '' complained '' My only that! Can ~'OU do nil that ?u 
IIanclfortl1, in the end. '' And it's st1ch ca ho asked, deeply i111prcssed. '' "l ... ou mttst be 
cha11ce, too. Think of it, Joy I Yott don't a,vft1lly clever!'' 
n1ind my leaving off tl10 'Miss,'. do J'OU? '' '' It's not cleverness, ~"ou silly-it's just 

·· J)on't l)c silly·, 1' lattghcd t.hc girl. '- Why practice and trai11ing, '.' replied Joy. ., My 
should I mind?'' dad tal1gl1t n1e evcr:rtl11ng I kno,v. Ile t1sed 
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to be one of the cle,·erest dancers on tl1e 
It.age.'' 

"I'd gi, .. e quids to see your net,'' said 
Handf orth, ,vith sudden gloom. '' But what· 
chance is there? Nobody will help me in 
this wheeze for to-night1 and--'' 

'' Don't look at me so much, Ted,'' inter• 
ruptcd Joy, amused and yet embarrassed. 
[' You mustn't forget that yot1're driving.'' 

'' I'm trying to picture you on the stage,'' 
said Handforth, continuing to look at her. 
'' By George I I'll bet you're mar,·ellous 1'' 

He had taken no notice of his fiair co1n-
panion's warning; he found her so attracti, .. e 
that tho driving of the car became of second
ary i111portance. - U11consciously, he had 
v·eered over to tl1e off-side now, unaware of 
the .fact that t:}lcre was ia sharp be11d jt1st 
ahead. And nt that ,,.ery moment a big 
limousine came swinging round the bend at 
high speed. The dri,rer gave a loud warn
ing hoot on the electric horn, . a.nd Handf orth 
jumped. 

'' Great Scott ! '' ho ejaculated, gasping. 
He cltttched at the stecring-""heel, attempt

ing to sv.·er,re. But the luxurious limousine 
\Yas practically ttpon him, and there was no 
time for him to get back to his right side 
of the road. 

A crash seemed ine,,.itable. 
'l,he driver of the other car took the only 

tensible course. He swerved on to the grccn
sYlard at ~he side of the road, his bnakes 
~hrieking. The next moment the great car, 
lurching and bumping, can1e to a halt, the 
near-side wheels nearly in the ditch~ 

Handforth had pulled up, too, ·shaken. 
''Oh!,, murmured Joy, pale and trc1n

bling. '' I-I thougl1t we ,verc going to be 
killed 1'' 

·T:ho driver's door of the limousine opened, 
ar,cl ra tall, la11ky young man emerged, l1is 
face red ,vith .anger. 

''Hi, ~you ! '' he sl1outed, striding ncross to 
t.110 ~fol'ris Minor. '' What do you think 
:rou're doing? Do yot1 realise that you 
might have killed tl10 lot of us?" 

Handforth opened his own· door, and got 
out. 

H I'm most awf11lly sorry ! '' the said 
car11estly. '' It was all my fiault, and I hope 
J'OU haven't damaged your .car at all. I-I 
didn't notice I \\-as on my wrong side. I'm 
really terribly sorry I'' 

It ,vas an abject apology, and it should 
ha ,To served. Bttt the tall yo11ng n1an did 
not accept it. Hand£ orth ,vas really sincere 
-he kne,v th.at he was ent.irely at f at1lt-and 
he had done t:he right thing in ack11owledg-
ing l1is guilt. · 

The limousine was now pouring 011t an 
nstonisl1ing strca111 of young people. Hand
forth had ne, .. cr seen so n1any hi1man beings 
get out of one car. TI1ere p111st ha·ve bee11 
ni11e or te11 of them altogether-inclt1ding 
f Ott_r J'0t1ng Indies. He looked at them ,vith 
astonishmc11t, and " .. ithout mttch pleast1re. 
Seldom had he seen such a crowd of t111-
plcasant-lookin £?" ~lounc- men and girls. 

All tho young men were dressed in white 
fla11nels 011d gaily coloured sweaters. 'l"hey 
"'."ere k11uts of tl1e n1ost blata11t type. Tl1e 
gi1·l!, in short skirts and woollen jerseys, 
,yere hatless. T,Yo of them were sn1okir1g; 
At the first glance Handforth could tell ~at 
they ,vere society people of the ,vrong type. 

'' So this is the young bligl1ter "·ho nearly 
sent us into the ditch?'' said one of .the 
other young n1en, striding up. "We ought 
to kick him, Cecil ! ,, . 

Cecil, tho dri,·er, nodded. 
'' I'm going to kick him, too!" ,he sui,J 

angrily. "A silly schoolboy, spoo11i11g ,vith 
this gir 11 '' 

• 
'' Here, I say!'' protested Hand forth, flush-

1ng. 
·•well, ,~eren't yotl spooning?'' dcn1andcd 

Cecil t1npleasa.11tly. '' What other reaso11 ,vas 
there- for :your driving on the ,, .. rong side 
of the road ? ~.\. kid like you ougl1t to be 
barred f ron1 l1olding a licence iu 

The Bright Yottng People for, withottt 
doubt, the occt1pants of the limousine v-·cre 
of that clan-gathered round, noisy, rude, 
and ill-man11ered. 

Handforth's temper was rapidly becoming 
short. 

"l',·e said that I'm sorry, and I've ad
mitted that the fa ult was mine,'' lie snicl. 
'' What else do you want mo to do? Go 
ott my knees and grovel for yo11r forgi,re
ness ?'' 

'' You'd better no~ getr cheeky,. my lad t" 
said Cecil darkly. 

'' Cheeky be blowed ! '' retorted Handforth. 
"No damage has been done-your car isn't 
scratched. So wl1at the dickens are yo11 
gassing about?,, -

1
' It's a bit tihick, you know, being driven 

into the ditch by this sardine-can 1 '' said one 
of tho others, moving round the ~I orris 
Minor .and p11shing at it. '' I think "'"e ought 
to do something, J'OU fellows. Just to sho,v 
this kid ,,._,,hat "\\"0 think of l1im. How about 
tipping tho contraption on its side?'' 

'' 'JJhiat's not a bad idea," sa.id one of tl1e 
others. grinning. 

Handf orth boiled as t\VO of tl10 fellows 
,valked round his car, tapping at the wings. 
One of them had a big sp.anner in his l1and, 
and e,·cry time l1e tapped he left a dent. 

'' llere, I say l '' roared Hand£ orth. '' Mind 
,vhiat you're doing to my car !1

, 

''Your ,vhich ?'' asked tho fellow with the 
spanner. "Sorry! I thought· it ,vas ·a dust
bin.'' 

Tho others )"'clled ,vith laughter at this 
inane sally. 

" You lea ,·e n1y oo.r alone l '' sl1outed .Hand
f ort.h hotly. '' Look ,vhat yot1've done to this 
off-side ,,'."1ng J There are t,vo or threo dent! 
in it l'' 

J·tlv cau2ht at Ha.ndforth's arm. 
'' Hadn't we better be going?'' she mur

mured. •• There's no sense in standing l1ere 
argt1ing. '' 

.. Yes, :vou'd like to go, wouldn't you?''· 
said Cecil, "~ho J1ad l1eard the ,yards. '' Ruh 



•• NUMBER NOUGll'i' ! '' Read this Gripping Mystery Yarn Ill 
before :vot1 go we're going to teach tl1is ~roting 
fool a lesson ! '' 

Handf ort.11 Qlti ,re red. 
'' I' ,·c admitted I ,~.,.as in the ,vrong-t-hat 

it ,vns n1y fat1lt I'' he said tl1ickljr. "'\,..ot1 
cads! If you tot1cl1 my car iany 111ore, I'll ,, --

·· You' 11 do what.?'' intcrrt1ptctl 011c of t!1e 
~'0l11-.g- 1ncn. "Get· ottt of tl1e ,v.aJ", J'Ot1 little 
. 1 · t ',, 1( 10 • 

'' ,, .. hat, abot1t e111pt:ring 11 is petrel?" 
sugg-csted 011c of the· otlaers. 

'' Gad ! rrhat's a good .idea. ! Let "s leave 
l1im stranded ! '' · 

h Ila, ha, ha!'' _ 
Ha.11clf ortl1 ,vas rougl1ly· s~ized and sat 

tipo11, ,,,.l1ilo tl1c otl1ers · ()ntcrccl i11to their 
tnsk ,,,.ith cntt1usiasm. The girls toolc no 
JJart i11 th ;s; the.}" stood b~,r tl1c li1not1si11et 
,,·atching. 13ut, jt1clging b~y tl1e ma11ne·r in 
,,~l1icl1 t.!1c:r ,,·ere lattgl1ing, tl1ca:r hcarti ly 
111Jpr0Yed of tl1e entire 1Jroced11re. 

CHAPTER 8. 
. 

A Different Matter! 

'' Yott-,ro11 rottcrs !'' shot1ted IIandforta 
nngril,~. ·· '' Y ot1 can't leave tis here like 
this ! '' 

'- Can't. ,vc ?'' grinned Cecil. "\"\tatch llS ! 
Co111e OD:- c,·cr}"'hoc]y 1n 

They all cli1nbcd back into their lin1ot1sine. 
and, still shot1tin~ ~rith la11ghtc1·, drol·e a"'ay. 

'' The ratters !'' p·=-,ntcd Handforth -again, 
as he looked nt l1is damaged oar in dismaJ-. 
i, \\

7l1at arc ,ve going to do now?'' 
'' It's too bad.'' said the girl s} ... mpatl1eti

c~ll.}r. 11 But ~you mt1stn't ,vorr:)·, Ted~ \\'""lien 
somebody conies along ,ve'll be able to get 
J·our car put rigl1t. I don't think tl1ere' s 
un:y real damage.,, 

.,, Thcv left tis l1crc, stranded-dc-
~illcratcl:v, .,, said 1-Iandf ortl1. '' 1.1hcy kne,v 
1011:'-r well that ,,,e cottldn't set the l\linor 
rigl1t ot1rsel,~cs. And they've tl1ro,rn all the 
petrol ,a,,..·iav, too. 'l1l1c miserable cads ! I'll 
bet ,vhen the),. \\'Pre at- school tl1Cj" ,vl're jt1st 
like Forrest and Gore-Pearce and their cro,vd 
at St. Ji~rar1k' s 1" 

H ()":-EYER, IInnclfot tl1 a_n~ his com
pa111on~ ,vere not destined to be 
str:i11cled for long. 

H .:\XDFOR.Tll, helpless ttnder· th'o -\Vitl1in fi,rc n1i11utcs a st1per-coacl1 
,,,.eight of three· or four :rmtng n1cn car11e nlong, and, lucl,il~y, it \\·as filled ,vitli 
squa.ttinll' 011 ,·uriot1s portions of his the St. Frank's cro,vd. rl'l1e~y ,verc on their 
anaton1y, ,,·atcl1ed \\"itl1 rising in• sight-secir1g to11r, ancl it \Yas fortunate t.~1at 

flignation as tl1c others . con1n1cnced their they should co111~ along tr1is road at sL1cl1 a, 
'· dirty· ,vorlc '' 011 t-hc l\iorris l\li11or. Joy, ti1ne. 
tinable to do an~"tr1ing, stood b:y looking 011 '' Great Scott!'' sang 011t Chttrch, standing 
.angrily. • ttP in l1is cxciten1cnt. ·· There's bcrn an a.eel• 

\\ritl1 considerable- _ entl1usiasm tl1cJ" un- dent ttD the rond. tl1crc ! Lock I 'l1 bcre's a, 
clipped Handforth's spare petrol can, ca.r on its side !'' 
cmrJtied it into tlto ditch bJ,, tl1e roadside '' Isn't that I-land:y standi11g next to it~'! 
tl1us 1avoitl1ng the danger of firc-,vhilc some asked Nipper. 
of the others t1nscre,,,.ed the petrol pir~c. '' B:v Jove [ So it is !'' )"'ellecl McC~lure. 
1"'11c.~n all th3 ·petrol in the tank ,,,.as dra\vn '' It's J-Iand1·'s llorris Mi11or ! I hope be 
off into the can-the can being e1111lticd isn't hurt I'' 
again. Finall~", the Morris l\iinor ,..-as left '' He seems to Le all rigl1t-an(l so clocs tl1e · 
\Yitho11t a drop of ''juice" of an~· kind. girl," said Skeets. 0 Whon, driver! Yott'd 

''Gad! Tl1is is better tha11 tl1e s!10,v !" better pull up hci~e for a bit!'' 
~rinnccl one of the ~7dttng 11~en. '' llo\V ·aboltt The dri,·cr ,vas already slo\ving do,vn. and, 
introducing a scene like tl1is i11to ot1r revt1c?" as s0011 as the coach stopped, the St. li·ranl{'s 

.. '11
00 late no,v," replied (~ecil. '' \,.,. e fcllo\\7S poured 011t of lier in a flooll und 

bho11ldn't ha ,·c tiine to rel1earse. '' st1rrot111dcd Handforth and Joy BC'll. 
'' Sho·,v. ! Rehearse !'' ejact,la.tecl Hand- '' Thank goodness :yot1 chaps hn,'c !'on1c ! '' 

forth, ,, .. 1th a .start. He l1ad been released, F:aid Hand forth breathlessly. ~, By Gtorge t 
an,,,1 ~'~S on his feet no,v. . ,. ~ ., . I've never berm more pleased to 1'N~ ~:ou !" 

_\\ ~ re lltmat~ur a~tors :and f!C~res..,c::., s~1d · "But what's happcne4 ?" a~kcd Church. 
Cecil 1mportan~ly. We re giving 8- rc,·tte "How did vot1 overtttrn like this?" 
of ottr o,vr1 to-n1gpt at Bellamy Court. Lend ,, , _ · - _ ,,, . 
a hand here, Splmtcrs I You, too, Jammy !" Don,! be_o. popcless ass,;, retorted 11.md-

Handfort-h was so &tart.Jed by the disco,,.er~' fo~~h. I dtd!1 t ovcrt11rn • . ,. 
that t.hese Bright Young People were the B~1t theres been an accidenf, 11:isn t 
actt1nl stars of tl1e amateur rel·tte company~ tl1;,r0ef. ,, .d H ,if tl .. ,.1,t 

v.'l1ich ,vas to gi,,.e a performance that nigt1t . COtl~se not I sai _ . anl! or~· 1· .uc~e 
at Bellan1y Court-that he }1ar~ly saw ,vhat m1a-ht ha,e been one a11d 1t l.,ould h.o,e 
tlie~· ,verc doing. But Joy Bell sn,v, and be~n ,f;1Y fo11lt-, too. Bttt thats not tl1e 
she boiled ,vith indignation. point. ' 

"011. Ted t'· &ho breathed, clt1tcl1ing at his Indignantly lie described ~xac-t.151 "'~h,t had 
arm. ''.'11his is 011trageot1s ! Can't you do l1app~ned, end tl1e jt1niors list~nc-(1 ,vitl1 
so111et.l1ing to stop them?'' grow1n.ll heat. 

Yelline- with foolish lat1ghter, the yottng '' Of co11rse, you were wrong to ll~ on the 
rnen-thinkin2 themsel,~es clevor-,~"ere heav- off-side of the road,'' said Nipper at. lengt.11. 
tnsr at I-Iandforth's Morris Minor and o,·er• '' But that didn't jt1stify these fools in ,,·!tat 
tttrnin~ it on -t:ra i le; side. thev did. It ,,,as a dirtv trick !' 1 
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'' And that's not all!'' 
,v e n t o 11 l-Ia11df Ol'th 
eagerly. '' They're those 
people Clarence Popkiss 
,vas telli11g us about. The 
Brigl1t Yol1ng Peoplo ,,~ho 
a r e t=5ta:ying at t h e 
Imperial!'' 

"The cro,vd that's going 
to gi,·c that amatet1r revue 
to-nigl1t ?" asked Parking
to11. 

'·Yes." 
"OJ1.J10 ! Tl1en the 

gc11ial Clare11ce ,vas j11st 
c:1boltt right,'' said K. K. 
" lie told 11s that those 
Bright Yot111g People ,vere 
no good.'' 

'~ I ne,·er sa,v a mouldier 
crov.~d !'' declared Hand
fo1·th. 

NipJJer "~as looking 
• serious. • 

.-, I don't kno,v v.,,hat yol1 
other f elJo,vs think, but it 
seems to me that the Re
mo·vc hns bce11 insttltcd. 
And it's t1p to the Remove 
to ,vipe out the stain.'' 

'' Hear, hear!" 
'' That's just ,vl1at I 

tl1i11k !" shouted Handfo1·th 
excitedly·. •' \Ve're not 
goi11g to Jet those bottnders 
get a,vay v;ith this, are 
we?" 

"No fear I" 
"Never!'" 

-,. --
-
◄ 

Tl1ere ,vere plenty llf 
1·eady helpers, and the 
1-Iorris Atli11or ,vas soon set 
upon its ""~heels aEfai11. 
Handforth, h u r r y 1 n g 
round, made an anxious 
ir1spection. The damage 
,vas not very serious; a 
few dents in the wings, a 

As the last of the Bright Young People passed iiitv the barn, 
Clarence closed the door and barred It. •• It's worked, you 
chaps 1 '' IKt yelled triumphantly, to the St. Frank's fellows. 

slight buckling of the front 
bumper and a broken ,,,.indo,v. 

'' 1\1 v idea is for us to square this thing 
oursel,,.es." sn.id Handf ortl1 at lust. .. Y 011 

11iaven't forgotten that ,vl1eeze of mine, ha·ve 
l 1 0U l ' 1 

. 

' ' I'm t}1inking abot1t it no,v, '' replied 
Nipper, 11od<ling. '' Handy, ,vo'll do it 1 '' 

•• You mean that?,, gas1led Han elf ort.11. 
'' Rat}1er 1 Don't :yott see, olcl n1an, tl1at 

we've got full j ttstification no,v? '' said 
Nipper briskly. '' It'll ser-v-c these Brigl1t 
Yot1ng People rig;ht if ,ve dish their re,~ttc. 
'l,he)T',~e asked for trot1ble-and they'll get 
it ! ,., 

T lIE Right.seeing tottr ,vas forgo!tcn. . 
Har1dforth bundled Joy into his 

~forris l\finor again, and dro,·c back 
i11to II0,·ctow11. The coach t,t1rncd, 

a1ld tl1e St. Frank's fello\YS ,vent bacl, into 
Jio,~eto,vn, toQ.. . 

.i\.rcl1io Gle11t11ornc was acquainted ,,,.ith 
the fact~, a11cl ho dasl1cd off to t lie nearest 
telephone and got i11to touch ,,?itl1 Bella1ny 
Cottrt. Lt1ckily enottgh, he was able to balk 
with the IIon. Clarence Popkiss at once-and 
t11e Hon. Cl.arenc-e promised to dasl1 over. 

He ,va~ ir1 IIo,~eto,,·n within half an hour, 
a11d he listc11ed i11 a dazed sort of ,vay a~ 
the schen1e \'\'"as outlined to him. 

"' By gad 1'' he ejaculated, ,vhcn lie had 
heard all. '' I can't help salring i,t, old 
chappics-by gad I'' 

'' \Vhat clo l'OU think of the wheeze?" asl\'.cc1 
Hand forth. 

'' ~.\s a n1attcr of fact, old thing, tl1e 011ion 
is slightly dizzy,'' replied the Ho11. Clarence. 
""B11t if J·ou ,va11t to k110,v ,vhat I absoltttcly 
tl1i11k1 I regard the ,,1 hole scheme as a stroke 
of genitls. ' 1 

'' Goocl for :you, ciarcnce,'1 grinned Hand
.forth._ 
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'' I mean, it's perfect!'' said the Hon. 
Clarence dt"C.arnily. '' A real rc,rue instead 
of tl:uat. f rigl1t.f ul amatettr l1otcl1-potcl1 ! And 
a perfect disl1ing in tl,c e)rc for those 
bligl1ters. Of co11rse, n1)' aunt Hilda might 
cut t1p roug!1 about it, but ,vl10 ca res?'' 

''\\To ,,-ant to t.alk to Jrot1 nbot1t ~·ottr A11nt 
IIilda-and abo11t ot.l-1cr tl1ings, too, laddie,'' 
said .li roh ie firml v·. '' Y 011 needn't think tl1at 
\\-e got J·otl O\"er here j llSt to tell :you all 
tl1i~. 1\ f o,Y details are indicated.'' 

"Details?" 
'' .i\bsolt1tcl~l ! " said Arcl1ie. '' \\~ e ,vant to ... 

k110,v- '" l1crc this sl10\Y is to be gi Yer1-}10,v 
it is to be gi vc11-\vluat tl10 arrange111cnts are, 
un<l so forth, and sucl1 lil{c. 111 a nt1tsl1cll, 
~pill a fe,v 1not1t.l1fuls !" 

'l'hc .11011. Clarence \\ras able to gi \"C tl1e 
plotters ia good deal of ,ritall~t necessarjT in• 
Ior111,ition. 'fl1t1s the\· ,,~c-ro n1ade fa111iliar 
,,·itl1 all the inner detal1s of tl1c nrrn11gc111e11ts 
for the big f t111ction. And thc~y \Yere able 
to n1ako tl1cir o,Yn pla11s ,,-itl1 precision. 

At luncl1-tin-ie IIa11df ortl1-,vho ·rcgarcled 
himself as tl1e IIlQstcr of the ccrcn1011ies
lltlt it to '' tho cro,vd." 

Tl1e ,vholo "Hallo, J,3-zz ! " corr1pa ny h.a.d 
t.t1rncd ttp for luncl1eon, e,ren i11cluding l\fr. 
\\~ilcox. Ho l1ad got baclc fron1 London in a 
clcprcs~cd f ramo of rni11d-as tl1e other mem
bers of tl1c company sal\' at the first glance. 

"Nothing doing,'' l1e said hlt1ntlJ·. '' 'l,l1e 
London offices are closed, and it seems that 
the 111an ,, .. ho l 11as Lacking 011r sho,v J-ias 
bolt eel with. Sl1and. \\" c'rc j t1st ns n1uch 
et randed as c, .. er. '' 

'·Good!" said Handfortl1, grinning. 
· '' \\'h«.t do :you mean-' Good ' ?" asked 

?\Ir. ,,rilcox. 

first-and then dubious-and, finally, ex
cited. 

1
' I'll take all the rcsponsibilit:y, 1' promi~f\d 

Handforth. '' If there's any trouble o\·er this. 
I'll ta.ke the Llame-at least, ,vo St. Fr.ante's 
cl1aps ,,,ill.'' 

''Hear, l1ea1· ! ,, cl1orused tl1e otl1ers. 
'' '\\' e' ll back ;you t1p, llancly 1" 

'' It's a cl1ance i11 a tho11sand for j'Otl 
people to Le seen by these big ma11agcrs, '' 
continuecl Handfort.h. '' No,v, ,Ye do11't TI1ant 
any arguments. Yot1'ro jt1st going to do 
as \Ye say·. Lca, .. c all tl1e arrar1gen1ents to 

11s ! All you'v·c got to do is to give ,,,ottr 
show at the right time.'' • 

COMING NEXT WEDNESDAY 

''~,~ell, I didn't ,,·ar1t you to fix an:ythi11g 
ttp 111 London,'' replied Hand forth frankly. 
'' 1~y·o got a scheme of my· o,v11. ''"e St. 
f,ra11k' S chaps \Vant to help JrOtl {)COplc all 
,Ye oan-and t.l1ere,s just a chance th:nt ,,~e'll -

ibe able to do it to-night. I ,y,unt c,~er.rbody 
herc-e,~cry member of the 'Hello, Jazz!' 
compan~r-to be re.a.dy .at .a cert:ai11 fixed 
hottr.,, 

'' RcadJr for ,, .. l1a t? '' .asl,cd tl10 mystified 
!\Ir. \\~ilcox. 

'' Reads· drc~scd for your parts-ready to 
go riglit on t.hc stage,'' replied Handforth. 
H Yott don't k110,v it ~yet., but you're going to 
gi ,·e :y·ot1r sho,v to-nigl1t. And ~'Ott're going 
to give it ,at Bellamy C~o,1rt, tl1e hon1c of Sir 
George lltld LndJr Marle~y. 1.,11c~'"'\-C got c,-ery·
rhing ready there-a stage, tc1nporary 
d rcssi11g-roo111s, and e,-erj-t hi11g :you c.an tl1ink 
of." 

'' ''''l1at on cart.Ii--'' 
,: \\:rl1at's more, two or three big \\1est E11d 

n1a11agers \\"ill be in the at1dier1ce ! '' said 
Handf ort;h impressi 'r""ely. '' And if l·ou give 
rour shO\\' ,vith ell its t1st1al ,=-im a.nd pC'p, 
~t's a cert tl1at tl1cse \\1cst End managers ,vill 
spot you and sign :you tl}l. '' 

A11d Handf orth proceed eel to explain to 
t.l1e excited, Dl)"stificd companj:- exactly ,vl1at 
\'fas in the wind. ~hey were staggered at 

And the '' Hallo, Jazz!'' companj', f eclin1 
rat.her \\'Cak, Era \~e in. 

CHAPTER 9. 
The Trap! 

T HE Hon. Clarence Popkiss bc.amed. 
"1.,lia.t.'s .a.11 tixc•d. then, ,vl1at 1" he 

as keel genial])". ''Here's a. fi \"Cr for 
cae11 of )'Ott, and yott'll do exactly 

,Yhat I',re told :yotl ?" 
Tl1c t,vo 111en in f ro11t of hi111 toucl1ed tl1eir 

O<~p~. 
'' That'll lJc all rigl1t, l\.fr. Popki~s, sir,'' 

saicl one of thcn1. 
'' Yott kno\v the place, don "t ~'ou-j ust 

ag.ainst tl1c big elm near the bend!' snid 
the Hon. C~larcncc .. '' And don't forgcat tble 
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time, either. We sl1all be rcl~,7ing upor1 :you, 
lads.''' 

·'\\ic'll be tl1ere 011 time, sir,'' promised 
t-hc 111en. • 

'fhey clepartc<l, a11d the Hon. Clare11cc 
~Jca111ed aguir1. J-Ie ,,~as somc,v hero at the 
rear of Ilolla1ny Court, nnd the men he had 
l)ccan spcaki11g to ,verc t,vo of Sir George 
l\farlc:y's employees. An extensive farm ,vas 
rt1n b:y Sir George, and 0110 of the men to 
" .. ho11i Clare11ee l1ad bcc11 speaking ,vas tho 
driver of n f~rn1 lorry. 

Clare11cc ,vent bv a rottndabout rot1te to 
tl1c q11iet country fa11e ,vhich led fron1 Bel
lan1y Cot1rt tl1rot1gl1 Little· Hockle"Tell-in-t:hc
\\r o1tl to tl1c n1air1 road. It ,va.s a very quiet 
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lane, and traffic upon it ,vas infrequent. 

:\.t tl1e bend, near the -big eln1, he ca.me 
across Hnnllf 01·th and Nipper and Skeets and 
~e,·eral other St. Frank's fellows. They were 
all perspiring, and they liad evidently been 
"·orking hard. 

'' How's evcrythi11g ?" asked Handforth 
eagerly. 

'' .. ~II fixed, ladclic,-all fixed,'' replied the 
Hon. Clarence, witl1 joy in his voice. '' .. ~s 
far as I can sec, this affair ,viii go for,vard 
,vitl1out tho slightest hitch. Archie, old 
tl1i11g, 1ny meeting you to-day ,vas n1oto price
] C!ss tl1an I first imagined. This is going to 
l.ic_ a big 11ight. \Vhoopce I'' 

'' ... i\bsolt1tely ! '' agreed ... ~rcl1ie stoutly. 
'l"he Hon. Clarenco strolle·d along the lano 

a short distance, ancl s11r,-re;yed the handiwork 
,,J1ich the St .. Frank's fello,vs .l1ad been busy 
011. IIc ,vas franklv .asto11isl1ed. 
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., Bt1t this is posit.i,~ety gorgeo11s-ct1?n• 
terrific ! '' he (.\j acu]ated, a ,\·ed. '' 1 111ea11 to 

say, so pricclessly lif elilic ! '' 
'' \Vell, it ,vas a bit of trottble, but I fiancy 

the dodge ,vill ,1..-ork, '' grin11ed Nipper. "For
tunately, those an1atet1rs ,vor1't co111e a.lo11g 
u11til after dark, .a.11d I doubt if tl1ey ,,. ill 
Sltspcct any trickcrj'." · 

The Hon. Clarence ,vas in1pressed. 
'' I shall hn,~c to conic along to St. 

Irrank' s 0110 of these d,ays," lie saicl fir111lj~. 
'' I mca11, tl1e place is absolt1tcly a :}101110 of 
genius!,, · 

T HE Tiright Yottng People were rcad,1 • 

Dressed in their st.age costun1cs, ;~itI1 
coats a11d ,vraps flung rol1nd then1, 
tl1cy ,vcre piling i11to the special 

lux11ry coach ,vhich l1ad been hired to tnli:e 
tl1e1n f ron1 Hoveto,v11 to Bellamy Cot1rt. 

It ,ve,.s evcni11g, end -drurkness ,v:aB felling. 
'' All aboard ,for the big show !" l·ellecl one 

of tl1c :young- n1cn in the coach. .. \ll e're 
going to lcnock spots off c,~ery London sho,v 
that ,vas c,~er prod11ced ! . ,v e' 11 sho,v 'ent 
somethi11g to-night ! ,, 

"Somet.l1ing tl1ey ,von' t forget for )'"ears l 'l 
tl~clarcd one of the others. -

'1"11e Brigl1t Yot1ng People, nt all e,·ents, 
,vere co11firlpnt of tho sttcccss of their sho,v. 
Clarence, ,vl10 had been pre-sent at one of the 
r'cl1carsals, l<ne,v pcrf cctly ,veil that tl1e s110,v 
'\\"as too a ,vf t1l for. ,vords. 

The coach dro,Te off. Hoveto,vn was 
quickly left behind, rand soon it was bo,vling 
through the country. By the time sleepy 
little Hockle-,vell-in-tl1e-Wold ,vas rea.ched 
and passed, d.a:rkness had completely 
desccn-Qed. 

Turning a bend in tl1e narrow cou11t,ry 
lane, the driver of the coo.ch suddenly .applied 
hia bra-kcs. ..4 f e,v ye.rds ahea.d was a. man 
,v&ving .a red J4ntern. The la.ne ,vas com
pletely blocked by a ,big, clumsy ,·chicle 
whicl1 ,vas spra,vlcd broadside . 

.. ~ chorus of i11dig11a11t shotits went up f rorn 
the occupants of the cooch. 

'' I say, this is a boost]~, nu.isa11ce ! '' com
pleined one of tho fello,va in an affected 

• voice. 
...~11xio11s ia,nd iCLJarmed, tl1e Bright Young 

People s\\~&Tmcd- 011t i11to the m-oad,,:r,ajT.• They 
could no,v see that the obstruction ahead ,v~a~ 
a ramsh(l.Ck]e lorry. Ono wheel was off, and 
the lorry was sprawled right a,cross tl1e la11e. 
To pass it ,vas in1possible. Tho amatetur 
a.ctors aa.nd actresses surged to,vards the t,Yo 
men \\'ho ,vere standing beside the lor:rjt. 

'' What's the idea of l1a,ving this bca.stly 
chunk of old iron .aoroos the ro.a{l ?" indig .. 
nantly demanded one of the ~'.'oung men ,vho 
ans,vercd to thd name of Squiggles. ''You'll. 
have to rcn1ove it, my rna11 e-nd quickl~,. 
\Vo've got an importent enga.gen1ent--'' 

'' Sorry, sir, bt1t I ca.n't help tl1at, ,, 
&ns,,,ered the m&n ,vho ha.d been wa,·ing tho 
lantern. "It's not 1ny f,att1t the blinking 
"\\~l1ecl oame off. Still, ,ve sh&l l only be 
al)out twenty minutes--" 
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'' T,,renty mint1tes ! '' squeaked Sqttiggles. 
., ltot ! You'll he.,~e to remo,-e the lorry 
uef orro tl1,a.t, or there'll be trot1ble ! " 

At that rnon1e11t a figttre 001110 rttnning 
11p. I~ turn~d out to -be tl10 Hon. Cla.rc11ce 
Popkiss, and 110 ,,·.as rather breatl1lc36. 

'' I sa~1 , you know, tl1is is a bit of off-~ille, 
,vhat?" h<., ej!J.culate<l. •· \\'c',~e bee!l expect .. 
ing )rou people I'' 

T\vo bolt~ ,,-ere sl1ot home, and nt-_ t.he sa.mA 
mon1e11t Hanclforth and Nipper and a crowd 
of otl1er St. l,rank's fello,vs appea.red f roa1 
t~1e st1rrot1nd in.g cl arkness. 

CHAPTER 10. 
Good Old Handy 1 

'' \you'd bettor dash back and tell Ladv 
l\Iarrley th&t we'll be I.ate,'' &ci.id Squiggles... ''BY George! It's ,,·orkcd !" gurglt\d 

'' C ' lk,,. d f h lla11clfortl1 deligl1tcdly. 
ar~ t \\·e ,ira ! suggeste o110 o t e ,~ Like a droo.1t1, old cl1cese ! " said 

others. Clarence 
'' Dl1tJ dash it, it's over a mile!'' protested A confused noise ":-as sotlnlling inside tlie 

one of the girls. '' \Ve're \\~C'aring our danc~ ,, irin ,, no,,~, and the Brigllt Youtig i>eople 
ing sl1ocs, and tl1ey'll be rui11ed I'' "·ere sl1ot1ting angril v. 

'' I'll tell }TOU ,,·hat,,, said tl1e Hon. Clarence u Shot1t a,vav !'' roarell I-I-.1ndforti1. .., You 
~righ!l~ ... ·'.' Ho\V about popping into the jony· \YOil't. get Olltu of }1ero ttntil ,,·c let ~·o_tl Otlt 
little 1n11, Just rot1nd the bead? Thcv·11 n1ake -,,~c',-e got t\\"O or tliree mc11 on the Job to 
:rot1 comfortable for ten mint1tes, and ltJ' t l1at keep gLtard ! '' ,, 
tin1e this lorry ,viii be out of the ,,:-av.'' ,, \1/liat are ,·otl ttfJ to, ~'OU ~yo ting fool~? 

''Inn t" said Sqt1iggles, staring. ''Therc'3 ca,nio _Squigglc';s furiotts ,roice. ''\\1l1at·3 
no inn in this Lane.'' the g.a.ntc ?'' 

'' 011, ·but I n1en.n to say, I ot1ght to kno~,-," '' l{c,·eng~ is s,Yect t ,, sl1outed Ila11dfortl?, 
prote8tcd Clarc11c£'. '' I dare sav ,,.ot1',·o ,vith a ctiticklc. ·· You tipped my t.1orr1s 
missed se0i11g it. · It stands back a b.it. ~·come 1'{inor over, and )·Ott einpticd. a,.11 t_l1c petrol 
along, cYer~-boclJ· !'' out. No\,. j:ott cnn see \\"hat 1t s like to ha 

E,·er)?body went, Clarence's idea sccmin"' a stra11ded ! If y·ot1 give ~·our show u.t Bellamy 
good one. If thcjr had to ,,·ait, it ,,-as far C~tlrt to-night, it'll be a miracle !'' 
be~ter to -~rait in the inn. Tl1ey could get a ''Ha ha l1a !''-
drmk there, too, and Clnrcn~ could go along Tho 'oth;r St. Frank's fellows roared with 
to Bcllamj" Court and explain the cat1se of lattght-er, a.nd the noise ,vitl1in the '' ir1n '' 
the d(~la~ ... -- increa·sed. 

Clarence's l1eart ,,,as beating rapidly as he Not tl1at this ,vas likely to help the 
walked alon" tho lane. Evcry·thing was ,,.ictims. They l1ad no chance of gctti1lg 011t. 
,vorking beaut1f11lly. ~,or the inn ,,·asn't an inn at all-but a st,b· 

But the big test ,vas to come. sta11tiallv built barn t 
At tl1e bend he t11rned into what looked The thing J1a,d been ,,~orkcd ,~ery ct1~ningly. 

like the gatc,vtR.y of a meado,v,. altl1otto-h it; During tho &~-rll· part of the evening tl1e 
was so gloon1y that it was difficttlt t; see St. Fra11k's f ello,vs had got busy, and they 
clea.rly. Bt1t something \\"as ,·ery clear, and had easily contrived a rustic•looking porcl1~ 
that ,,,as a bulky bt1ilding close by, ":-ith a way o,·er the bar11 door._ The inn sign, bor• 
hospitable-looking door, ov~r ,vhich hting 0, ro,ved for the occasion, had been just as easily 
softly•sheded ligl1t. And 0 ,-er the light ,,-as fixed up, togctlicr ,.-.·ith the .hospitable-looking 
an inn sign-the Wl•ite Hart-s\•;inging light. 
gcntl.r in the eveniug·br.eeze. In tl1e darl,ness tlae Bright You11~ People 

'' \ I nad h-ad no reason to suspect anything; tl10 
"fv e l, I'm dashed I'' said Squiggles. 11 I 1 1 k d ti 1 ·k olcl-fashioncd 

ne,·er kne,v thcro was an inn here ! \Vo p ace oo e exac Y t e an 
h · inn-for, of cotarse, tl1cy had only seen tl1e 

mi1st a, .. e passe·d 1t dozens of times, too !" door,,·a:r, \\·itli its lig.ht and its sign. 
'' Tl1is ,•,ay, '' said Clarence engerlj... And now tli{\v \\'Crc llopclessly imprisoned. 
He ~seed tl1rough tho i-11stic porch, Tlio door hadL been pro,·idcd ,vitl1 8pecittl 

opened a door, a1•d stood nside. The Bright bolts, and there ,vasn't a ,vindo,v in the 
Y 011ng People, ,valking in, found thcmse},,cs place. 
in sr'111i-dnrkness. An old-fashioned lantern By tliis ti111e, too, the lorry had lJcen re
,, .. as burni11g against a rot1gh--looking '\\1all, paired. As a, n1atter of fact, the bn('k axlo 
some distance away. They plt1ngcd in had been jacked tip all ready, and it hacl 
,rondcringl~·, b11t as ~rct ttnsuspicious. been mcrcl,· tl1c work of t.l1rce rnin11tes for 

After all, m·an:y of tl1ese country _inns ,vcro t.he men to .. slip tl1e ,Yl1eel on and to tigl1tc-n 
,·cr.Y dim inside t1ntil 0110 tt1rned into a the nuts. 
parlour or a t 1ap-room. Notl1ing l1ad h3.p• '' Everytl1ing's all serene no,v,'' said 
pcned. so far, to make the ,~ictims suspect Clarence happilj·. ''Con1e on, you lads! 
•that trickerv ,vas afoot. I,,,.e fixed it t1p ,vitl1 At1nt Hilda, and I' ,·e 

.The Hon. Clarence gave a gulp of relief told her tl1nt 1~m bringing 8ome pals of 1ny 
as the last of tl1c crowd passed into t.hc big own. We're going to see tl1e show I" 
(loor\\~a,·. 'fhen ,vi th a little :relp, ho '' And the Ilriglit Yottng Pcop le -c.nn be 
gr.aLbed at tlie door and s"'ung it to. a9 bright as tl1ey like i11 tl1i~ barrl ! •t grinn0d 

'' All serene !'' J10 J·ellc-cl. ",,111oopee, Handforth. '' Let's l1opc it'll be a ]e$~on to 
lnds t'' 'em!'' 

Ba.ng-bang ! (Con tin uccl on pn[:c ~-0.) 
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Free for 40 Coupons. 

Would ;·ou like a box of first-
class English-made paints
twelve pans and two tubes
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album bound in moire silk for 
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FREE 
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53/ 11.4.31. List. 
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ST. FRANK'S BY THE BRINY ! 
(Conti,iucd /ro111J 2,agc 38.) 

M EAN\,'HILE, the rest of the plot was 
,vorking just as sn1oothly. 

· Tl10 h Hiallo, Jazz t" Rc,"ttc Co., in 
anott1er luxury coach, arri,~cd at 

Ilcllan1v Court dead 011 time. 
And as tl1ey ,vcro nil dressed in tl1cir stage 

cost.umes, ,,·caring tl1eir make-tips, nobody 
suspected a11.ytl1ir1g. Tl1c professionals ,Yero 
Etccept.cd .as the omate1.1rs. 

It rnigl1t not l1a,,.o been so cas3-· had the 
you11g societJ," people arra11gecl to present 
tl1cn1sclves at Bellan1y Court itself. But this 
an1atettr re,,uc was to be gi,:i-en in a hugo 
marquee, ot1t ir1 tl10 grottnds, and it had been 
})lanned that the '' company '' should drive 
st.ra..ight up to the stage-door, a.t the back 
of the m-arq11cc. T,hey ,\·ere to gi,o tl1eir 
sho,,~, and then mix ,vith the hottse-party 
later, at the end of the performance. 

· Thus the dodgo ,vas easily "·angled~ 
The coach drov·e up, t11e ''Hallo, Jazz!'' 

company marched boldly into th-marquee, 
and took possession of the temporary 
dressing-rooms ,v.hicl1 had been fixed up be, 
hind the' stage. 

lfr. \Vilcox himself had arranged for an 
orchestra---he had hired one, in fact. It ,vns 
only a srnc61ll orchestra, but it ,vould sttffice. 
And it ,vas pro, .. ided with all the necessary 
music, and had hnd one or t,vo hasty re-
hearsals. 

Just before tho curtain was due to rise, 
and "~ hile- tho orchestra was pl R)"ing mcrrill·, 
the Hon Cliarenco turned up with the v.·hole 
orowd of St. Frank's fellows. 

All the lights in the auditorium suddenly 
sn.apped out, ·and the curtain rose to re,real 
the chorus-yo ... tng, fresh, gT.acef t1l, &nd full 
of tremendous enthusia.sn1. 

Members of the distingt1isl1ed a .. ttdience 
rttbbed their eyes a,ftcr the first £cw mintttes. 
The girla \\rere dancing superbly, and- there 
,,~as a finished quality about their 1''ork 
,vl1ich made e,~erybodv sit up. 

''Remarkable! Qttite re-markable ! '' mur
mt1red UJ.dy Mariel', turning to her httshand. 
'' I would never ha,,.e belie,~cd, George, that 
those ~"oung girls could dance so c.Ic,"crly 
after only a week or two's rehearsal.'' 

'' It's a funny thing,'' grolvlod Sir George, 
,vho ,,,as a big, bluff man, '' bttt I can't spot 
C.)rntl1i.a., or Beri,l, either. I thought 3ro11 told 
n1e tl1ey '" ... ere in the cl1ort1s? '' 

'' So they are,'' replied Lad3-1· :ltfarley. 
'' Dear met I don't recognise them, eit.her I'' 

A stir ,vas passing tl1rottgh the &ltdionce 
hJ1 now. A great many people knew the per
f orn1crs intimately-at least, they l,11ew tl1e 
Bi-igl1t Young People. But as t.he rcvtte. 
proceeded they v.:-ere bo,vildercd by t}1e fact 
tliat everJTbody on the stu.ge ,v.a.s strange. 

Ho,vc,rer, the ,,,hole sl10,,, ,, .. as so good tha.t 
t l1c1·e ,,·as no thot1gl1t of interrttptio11. People 
sin1p]y remained puzzled. And tl1cir entl1usi
asm for tl1e fC\"llO increased as the time \\t('nt 
on.. _ 

'fl1ere ,vas no inter,~al-this l1acl been de
!iberately cut out so that there coilld be no 

inc1t1irics mid,~:ay. From start to fini~h, the 
sl10\v ,,·cnt ,vitl1 a. fizz .aa11<l a. bang. 

It rcall,y ,,·as a brilliant sho,v, too. Tl1e 
perforn1ers, f ro111 the chortts-girls to the prin
cipals, ,,·ere ,Yorki11g as they had never 
,,~orked before. 

Hand£ ortli sat ~nelll>ot111d i11 l1is cl1air ,vhen 
J o.Y Bell can1e 011 nncl did l~r ~peciality 
dance. Slac ,vas even better t.han ho ha(l 
dared to l1ope.. She ,vas the embodiment of 
grace a11d bcat1t, ... and dai11ti11ess. Iler da11co . ~ 

,va.s gi \·en tl1c greatest applat1so of tl1e cvc11-
ing. She \Yas a l1ugo success. 

Exactly 110,v it got Ottt, nobodJ" could tell ; 
but before the end of tl1e sl1ow the audience 
knew that t.l1is lvas tl1e ,vrong compan.Y I 

It went rot1nd from seat to seat, and f ror.a 
row to ro,v. 'l'l1csc \Yere not the an1ateurs ! 
In all probabilitJ· the Hon. Clnrcnce hn<l 
passed some i11cautious remark. But it aid11·t 
really m.atter. 

Before tl1e curtain ,vent do,vn Lady :r,I,trlc}· 
and her gitests k11e,v that the perf orn1ancc 
,,,.as being gi \·en b~t fho stranded '' Hal !r,, 
Jazz!,, Con1pa n~-. E,~cr~:-body in the district 
kne,v of the cor111)an:y' s 111isf ortt1nc~, for tl10 
facts had bec11 ro11ortetl i11 the local paper~. 

It was to,,·nrds tho e11d that the Brigl1t 
Young People tttTncd ttp. They oo.me burst• 
ing in, furious, ,voory a11d dishevelled. And 
they ,,·ere con51dC\Tably st.artled ,,~hen they 
'\\·ere hushed i11 to silence. 

I T was n featl1er in l!andforth's c-ap that 
things t11rncd ot.tt almost exactly a.s he 
had predicted. 

The ,,7' est J.~11d managers \\·ere cntl1usi• 
astic aoout man)· n1crr1bers of tl1e company. 
They did not ac(ually fight amongst tl1em• 
selves as to who sl1ot1ld engage Joy Bcll-.as 
Handf orth had said-but one of them wa~ 
smart enoug:h to get i11to tot1ch with Mr. 
\Vilcox at tl1c first. possible n1oruent after tho 
curtain h:ad falicu, arid he promptly booked 
the whol~ con1p;~ny to appoor in one of his 
forthcon1ing productions .at a \Vest End 
theat,re. 

The act.ors rand actre3c3es, of course, cot1lcl 
l1a,r-dly express tl1eir gratitude to the boy·s 
for the was· they had helped them. Joy 
Bell was p.a.rticttla.rly grateful, and II<Lnd• 
forth was the h,g.ppiest f el Io,v .ali,,.e ,vhen, i11 

her ext1berance, sl1e kissed him as tL tolce11 
of her appreci,a,tion ! 

Lady Maxley sportingly· forgave the St. 
Frank's pJotterc1 \vhen she hoord the wholo 
story, a11d tl10 Brigl1t Young People, in• 
stood of recei,Ting the sJ·mpa.thy th_ey ex 
pected, bcc&me the laugh of tho even1ng--a3 
the butt of .the scI1oolbos·s' joke. 

Needless to ~ay·, tl1ey \Ycrc a ,·cry subducti 
crowd no,v. Thev 110.d learned their lesso11 
-thanks t.o H·anclforth ! 

1HE END. 

(Do11ble-lengfl1 Sf. Frank's 11arri nc.rt 
tr-eek, lads. Entitled: '' H,i 8ub,narine 
to flee Pole.'' A11,l if'• the '/f,rst o/ on 
an1.a~ing ne1r serie-S in 1t,hicl1, the scliOOlboys 
onee oyain vis·it ·Atortliestria~ u,Jrere n1on,, 
stir-rin11 atl-t,•enl,11·es a1t•ait theni. 01"tler 
PJOUr copy i·n (ffft,an<•c /) 



N EXT ,veek tl1e Old Paper ,vill really 
and truly bo back in its old form, 
,vitl1 tho St .. Fra.11k's yarn longer than 
it J1as ever bee11 before. Tho Editor 

and I are dcter111ined to go one better than. 
eve1•. j11 the past. And as a. s111n.sl1ing start. 
,ve'ro going to gi, .. o you a school-.advent11re 
series of tl1e sort ~you have alwa~ys relisheL 

* 
Lord Dorrimore, ,vl10111 you all kLOW as a 

genial sports:11an, is detern1incd to be the 
first to reach the Pole by subn1a.rine, and· in 
tl1e next yar11 yotl ,vill read all abo11t this 
daring dash. T!1c sl1bn1arine doesn't actually, 
get to the Pole, b11t it. gets to a frar 1noro 
111tcrcsting place. I ,vondcr ho,v n1any of 
yotl ra1nc111ber a qt1ai11t ",vaistcoat pocket " 
cot1ntry callccl Nortl1estria, tuclied a\\"iD.Y in 
tho Polar rcgio11s, hidclen by n1ountain• 
lJarriers ancl eter11al blizzards and n1ists Y 
'fhe St. Fra11l<!'s fello,vs disco,·ered this a1naz
i11g little cour1try i11 a former ad,Tentt1r0 
series, ia11d they ha<l son1c exciting times. 

* * 
l~or Kortl1estria is a land where every• 

tl1ing is back in the l\f iddle A.ges; feudal 
castles, brtttal overlords, serfs and n1en-at
an11s; armot1r, chai11-111ail, and desperate 
to11rnan1e11ts ! Lord Dorri111or·e tl1ouglit it 
,'.fot1ld be a. stt1n11ing idea to go back to t11at 
ro1nantic spot, ,vhcrc tin1e has stood still for 
ten ce11tttries. And it ,vottldn't be like the 
one and only Dorrie to n1ake sucl1 a trip 
,ivit.hot1t taki11g '' tl1e olll cro,vd.,, So next 
,vcck tl1cy' ro off ! 

* * • 
i\.nd ,vl1ilo ,ve're talki11g about tho Old 

Paper getting back into its forrncr stride, 
we'."ro going to re,·i,·c a11other popt1Lar 
feature on tl1is }Ja.ge. Ev·ery ,vcek ,vc used 
to pt1blisl1 a rcadcr-s pl1otograph. So I'm 
110.,v inviting :}"Ott to send in yotir photos for 
this tJurposc. Address thcn1 to n1e: Ed,vy 
Searles Broolis, C/o 1,J-lE NELSON LEE 
LIBR.\RY, 1~he l◄,l~et,,va.l· House, Farri11gdon 
Street, London, E.C.4 .. 

• * • 
f ti1nely worcl. about tl1csc photographs. 

I~ s no g?od se11cl1ng bll1rry snapshots, of tl1e 
kind ,vh1cl1 are tur11ed out by c11thusiastio 

Edw, SearJes Brooks, popular author 
of the SI. Frank's stories, chats with 

readers ol the '' Nelson Lee, 1 ' 

amatctirs in the sumn1er-tin1c. Y ot1 kno,v 
the Bort I mei.l.ll-snapshots with a, shado,v 
in the left-hand corner, a, m,-sterious blob 
in the «rentrP-,. and: ,~jth you- half in• shado,v 
and- half out. dispht.,y-ing. a fiDe-· pair of tennis 
shoes· but very· litth?. face• tl1e latter nnrecog-
11isable ev-en: Jiy JUllr o,Yn mother. 

.. * ... 
What 1: want JG(I: to send me aTe cle:ir• 

cu~ studio· pert.rraite-or, failing these, 
good1 wellideflaaed1 portrait•sn~shots, in 
whicn the faee is• oat&tanding-.. 1-t doesn't 
matt.er a l,;t. if yo11 are grinning like u, 
Cheshire cat all· the better. So get bus~y, 
and send your .. dials ,, along to· me. And 
,vithin a few- wce1- l\"e'R· wmmence publish
ing reader&' photograpl1s· aa a. regul:a.r tl1i11g. . .. . 

It'll be &·. good: idea. for you to send a 
c.ha.tty letter of g.enerat int.erest at the samo 
time, and- JJU. ma·ke a, point of dealing '\\·itl1 
yottr rcmar!ts· a-1. our '" Round Table ,, c,1'ery 
week, with ~u~ looking on, so to spealr. 
I'll'. try to interest all tl1e other-s a-t tl10 
"·Round Tablo '' in. ,vhat '\1:c've got to sny 
to each otJier and this means I sl1a.ll 
probably publish. extracts from )Tour lc-tters. 

... • * 
Now, tho abo~-e doesn't apply only t.o 

boys. Girls a.re jt1st a.s welcome t.o scncl 
their photographs for pt1blication. So are 
adt1lts-f,,1thcrs anc.1 n1othcrs and uncles and 
attr1ts. Even grnndfatl1ers .an(] gra.n<l
n1others if "it coincs to tl1at. I've h-ad 11ear)~ 
of letters from readers of o·vcr seventy, and, 
if anything, tl1~y are moro ent-ht1siastic tJ1ar1 
the yo1,ngsters 1 Fo1~ if one t.hing has been 
impreRsed upon mo more t&'ln anything 
else -dt1ri11g the :years- I J1a,·e been ,vriting 
the St. Frank's stories, it is that our ren<-lcrs 
embrace }lcop]c of all ages, all walks i11 life, 
all classe3, n11d both sexes. l">coplc may look 
t1pon this as a boj"s' pnpcr-,,Thich, of cotirse, 
it is-bt1t its appeal is rca11)1 general •. 

I 



Continuing LADBBOD BLACK'S Popular Serial of Adventure in the Arctic r 

"I 
The Professor"s New Role 

\\t .:.\S onll' n1aking an exan11)lo of tl10 
1nen-j ust to e.l1ow tl10 JJ0011lo }1ere 
tl1,at ,.-o- ro E t-.a11ding 110 11onsC'nse f ron1 
tl1er11~" ex1Jlainecl ~Tackson. ,t And, 

n n~·,yn ~,., if I l1a<l11' t. done it, E~ric \Yo11ld. '' 

T11c proft•s::or t11rned a pair of astoni;,l1ed 
c'_v0s to,vards l1is yo11ng ncpl1c\\T ~-

'" Tl1ey ,YC'rc tortl1ring lier," tl1e 
cl~ i r11ed. "Y 01.1 didn't see, tine le. 
l1ad ~vot1 ,Yonld l1avo 

~ 

boy ex
If you 

ing in l1onot1r bot111cl 
to support tho boJ·. 

'' \Vilt ~·ot1 lci11diy 
only si)eal( ,vl1c11 
~/Ott' ro spoken to, 
Danny?'' the tlrO• 
fessor g r o \\I' l c cl 
irritably·. '' T 11 c 
question is, ,vl1n.t 
a re ,,,.e to do no,,r 'l 
\\'o ha,-e taken six 
I i ,. es. \ \' e' , .. e al r ca cl :Y 
l1ad, earl icr to-dn~'{. . ~ . 

an cxan1plo of tl10 
f)a.ssions . v,c l1a ,,.o 
a rousccl. Ko~v ,,-e 
shall l1a, .. c all tl10 
l)f'O}lle. of tl10 ,,.alley 
against tis., and tl1c 
scie11t. ific in v·cstiga .. 
t.ions I ,,·isl1e<l to 
111ak:c ''"ill be ser i
ousl:y l1a1npcrcd, if 
11ot rend.ere-cl i111-

11ossil,Ie." 

He t.t1rncll to tl1e 
girl, ,,-hoso l1and 
J~ric ,y ag still l1olcl
i i1g. ar1cl lJcgan t-o 
s1,eul( to lier i11 the 
t O 11 g l1 0 0 f t }1 C 

Sk:rellings. 
'' ,,.,.11at clo , .. o ll ... 

a(l vise, 0 Dat1gl1tC'r 
of tl1e St1n, ,,110 
11 a ,. o bcf rie11de<l 
llS? ~, 

"I-'et tl1c ... ~ngei:ok ,r;o dO\\'U to t11e (J reat 
AssC' n1bljT Sto11e, arid stancling t,hcr~, sttmn1on 
the guard. T11er1 do ~ .. ou, 0 ,vl1i te 111an, 
,,·110 kno,v 011r tongt1e, tell them ,vhnt lins 
l>efallc11 Imatt1k Lecnt1se of J1is treachcrv·. ., 

Tel 1 t!1em tl1n t tho A11gclcok l1as appoi 11 tc{l 
~"Ott captain of t.he gt1ard. Then bring then1 
l1ere ancl let t.l1em see t.l1e 1nen '\\·hon1 th~ 
Angekol~ l1as struck ,vitl1 tl10 ligl1tni11g of 
his ,,·ra ll1." 

"Tl . l l 11 S J'.Olll1g' a ( 'J~ 

felt j1Lst tho sa mC'." 
'' Yes, )·on ain't j11st 

n l1arr11lcss · little lan1l), 
gn, .. 'nor, ,Yl1cn yott 're 
}l1~tt out. I~, Danny inter
r u l) t c cl, e v· i cl C' 11 t l ~,. f cc 1. 

A Game of Bluff-

advises t1s to take a Lol d 
line," t 11 c tJrof cssor 
i11tcrrupted, turr1ing to 
l1is co111pai1io11s. "It 
has its clements of risk, 
but I f ra11l(ly· sec no 
ot lier cot1rso open to tis. 
,,~ e mttst ci tl1cr 111a 1ce 

and the penalty of one false move 
is death for Eric and his com-

panions ! 
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oursel,·es n1astcr1 l1cre or go under, and that 
,vot1ld mean a loss to the ,vor1d of scientific 
1na..terial of the highest importance. You 
mi1st asst.1fhe the dress of )"Ottr office, Jackson, 
nnd con1e with t1s at once.'' 

Returning to the Angekok's apartme11t, 
the sacred symbols v-~ere brought from their 
J1idi11g-ploce. While Jackson was dressing, 
the profeSoor changed into a st1it of chai11-
mail wrn1ot11r .and gr.a,bbed hold of a oottle• 
_axe. -~s the new captain of the guard, he 
ex.plained to Eric, this \Vd-S essential. Then 
they e,ll set out. 

Je,ckson ,,-,nlked briskl.Y at first, but 011cc 
t11ey ,vcrc outside in tl1e open .air }1is pia.ce 
<lroppcd to a slo\v stately progrees. As tl1cy 
<..lrc,v clf\,3r of the temple .and began to- pass· 
.acro~g tl1c open space beyond, not .a Jiving 
wul \Vas visible. Ei■ ic, ,valki11g by his 
11nclc's side, questionetl hi111 in· an t~ndertono 
aii to their plans. 

"Jackson takes his positio11 on the 
Assembly· Stone. That is the signal for the 
guards to £01·n1 about the . Ar1gekok and for 
the people 'to assen1b1e. The Assembly 
Stone is tl1e taller of those t\\·o rocks sta11d
ing by the side of the cent-ral geyser." 

Eric recognised tl1e rock as one of the 
t\vo \\·hicl1 l1e and Danny l1ad used as cQver. 
Nothing co11ld be heard except the splashing 
oi \\·ater a~ they approacl1ed their objective. 
A silence 1ikc death seemed to brood o,·er 
th,3 clt1sterecl d,velli11gs of t}1e people of tl1e 
Valley. They reached the rock at last. 
~ow they cottld see that stone steps had 
been ct1t in it ,,·hicl1 Jed to tho t.op . 

• 
·· what do I do IlO\\r, professo1· ?'' J ackso11 

inq11ired. 
· '' Y ot1 go to the -top of the rock and yott 

Eta11d there a11d raise :your arms abo, ... e yot1r 
l1ead. rrhe rest YOll will le_ave to me.'' 

The little procession climbed the steps. 
i\s they came out on the S11mmit.E1·io looked 
across the valley without glimpsing or1e 
living Wttl. Inwardly, he re8ected,- that 
standing there they made an excellent target 
for any hidden foes. Meanwhile, prompted 
by the professor, Jackson, holding himself 
,-·erry erect, raised both arms above his he-.a.d. 

Instantly, where before there had been a 
lifeless stillness, the open epace beneath 
them began to fill .with golden mail-clad 

figures, \Vho ca111c el1a1.·6-~, .. h a~_ru.~s t!1e tui-1 
witl1 tl1e1r spears at the· p-reser1t. 

"Gee, l\.fr. Eric, this puts tl1e \\'ind till 

rri.e ! " Da1111y \Yhispered i11 a hoarse voice. 

Eric's feeJing3 ,vere very r11ucl1 tl1e sazne. 
The arr11ed mei1 were r,1.shi11g straig11t to
,vards the rock or1 ,vJ1ic-h tl1cy were sta11di11.~. 
A11ot11er 1non1e11t and tl1ev \V()II I (J he 
surro1111ded. ., 

A Dang.erous Situation ! 

F ROl\f every point of the compass t~1e 
gun1·ds ,vere benrir1g do,v11 upon tl1e 
Assembly Stone, ,va v·ing tl1cir spears 
anci gestict1latir1g as they rar1. To 

Erit; it seemed absoltttely ccrtai11 that l1e 
and his compa11io11s l1ad walked into a trafJ 
from ,vhich there ,vas 110 csc~pe. 

Tl1e COillp:tr,ative ease ,,TitJ1 ,vl1icJ1 they l1acl 
rera.ched tho Valley of Hot Spring~, oa.rric-tl 
tl1ings \Yit.h a 11ig·h l1a11d, 19 id tl1ei115el,.-ea of 
tl1e A11gekoJ,, n11d assumed tJ10 n11tl1ority for 
themselve~, J1ad ir)sp.ired tl1e111 \\?it11 a 
dangerous self-confide11ce. Now tl1ey ,, .. ere 
going tc> reap tl1e co11seq11t~r1ces. Was •it 
JJossiblo that tl1ese 111e11, ar111ed n11d· disci1J
l i11ed, \l-ot1ld tamely subrnit to tl1c ru 1 e of 
tl1e ,vl1ite ·s~ra11gers f ron1 be1·ond t.l1e sea? 
111 their place, El'io -\Yas confide11t lie 
virot1ldn't l1ave do11e so., · 

'J:110.J.101 \\-·as telling !1i111sclf a.11 this, .and 
,vondel'ing if tl1ere were ar1y cl1a11ce of cutti11g 
tl1eir \)'ny througl1 tl1at c11closi11g circle a11d 
rencl1iiig the temple agai11 ,,·!1e11, as if at a 
give11 . sigriaJ, tho guards l1alted. rl'hcy 
stiffe11ed to ia,tteiition a1Jd the11, raising their 
•~pea-rs high i_n tl1c air, gave ,·~nt i11 unisor1 
to a curious. cry. TJ1e 11e:xt 1110111c11t tl1cy 
,,~ere sta11ding motionless. · 

__ ·• Gosl1, :\·Ir. Eric, l>ut I lleli.eve tl1ely'\·e 
bitt~n it!" DrJ,Uny exelilin1c<l itl relief. -

, 

A11d 110,v tl1ere ,va$ . .rt11otl1cr sou1id.. -'-~ross 
t-l1at· ope11 sp"ce, abotit t.ho ce11t-1·e of t-l1e 
gej"'S-e-r, l1t111dreds of fur-clad figtlrcs ,,·ere 
streaming-111en, ,von1e11 and cl1ildret1. Ira 
ten n1int1tes tl1ey l1ad n1adc a co111p~~t _111ass 
a bo11t the ci1·cle of g1t_a1~d.s. _ 

'' This i3 ,,·J1ere J'Olt'd better say J"Ot1r IJi~cc, 
pro-fessor,·' J ackso11 111uttered. 

The professo~ glared at l1i1n a n1,)111e11t ··ns 
if re.ser1ti11g tl1at hint, gave a tug· at l11s· 

\C'ontinued on 1lext 1)age.) 

. -

HOW THE STORY BEGAN. 
ERIC DENNING, a c1ieery, ad1.~enture-lor:iug youngster, lives witli ltis uncle, 
PROFESSOR DENNING. The professor, absent-1ninded a11d interested in nothing save hla studies, 

is expecting a visit front John Peters, an Arctic explorer wlto ha, discovered a narlDhal'a 
horn, on which ia written in Runic writing th~ key to trentendou, treasure, 11'1 Greenland. 
The horn arrivej. but not Peters. For Peters ia dead-murdered by one of a gang o/ 
scou11,drels, the leader o/ which is 

BOSS .\1 ... 4.UNSRLL . . Maunaill atte1npts to capture tile narwliat•, 11-0rn, but is /ru,tr.._~ted, largely 
owing to the activities of 

... • D.ANNY, th~ pro/tBBor'a ,nan-of-all-work and an ex-pugilist. Tile professor decipher, the writing 
on the horn, and he and Erle and Danny travel to Greenland, and start out for the Valley 
o/ Hot Springs Thl!y capture ~\launsell, wko has been trailing them; lie 1i1:ea li• tU1me us 
Jackson. Passing through a tunnel in the glacier,, they arriu~ at the mysteriou, ealley. 
They ar-1 capturetl by the All:9t-kok, or ruler o/ the 11alley. but he fa killed by Jackso_nt v,ho 
assumes hia place of ofll.ce. They inake an ene1ny o/ ltnatuk, captain of the guard, and Bric 
and Jackson flnd ltim torturing a girl tohon1 tliey hat:e befriended. A fi.gl1t reaults, !n which 
Imatuk and a number of otli~, guards are killed. The professor ls. angryJ /or, hs points out, 
this may arouse t11e People o/ the Vallty again8t them. 

(Now read on.) 
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